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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

has been a week of Mid triumph for me in my

h inr the revaluation and reassessment of all

lite in Woodbridge Township,
» • * *

i w(Tk. I had expressed a hope the program could

,,In-taken on a bipartisan basis, This was for the

,, i tint both parties hare contributed to the many

( | n , ncifs which have existed through the years in

i essing methods and, also, because there are

j ml fast criteria by which all who aspire to public

, hip must abide: Responsibility in all things is

,,i i.host- criteria.
* * » *

., re was delivered to me this week a letter signed

lie Chairman of the Woodbridge Township Re-

ran Committee, Arnold S. Graham, and the three

ibiiran candidates standing for election for Town-

lommittee this Fall. In this letter, all commit

! rives to their total support of revaluation and I

I hem at their word.
• • • •

i the New Brunswick Home News editorial page on

ilav. there was reference to the insanity which is

nirrrnt assessment pattern and this has been the

,iul time in ten days that an outside newspaper has

n the trouble to emphasize the condition I deem

i vitally important to correct. I was happy, too, to

h. ,ii- from Allen B. Balint who wrote to me a very en-

luntined opinion of local conditions and added his

)M, word to mine that an increased income from

p,juiiable and realistic assessments contains our only

as urance for the future.
* » • •

sn I take heart at these evidences that my position

sound, that it is in the common good and there is at

a.st this much evidence of reaction—all of it favor-

er. I have taken particular pains not to be, or to

pmar, impertinent in this campaign which I have

.mid through the years and I do not mean to change

\ tactics now. I must, however, be frank about my

itiutions.
• ,» * *

i ast Fall, whenJ .started again in earnest to press/.

iv point/some ot'mfy&fy good friends thought I

.keiild defer until after election campaigns were over.

I'ni'ir arguments persuaded me, and I desisted because

ii;u! no desire to take any unfair advantage. Further,

I did not want agreement with me merely because it

was an expedient. I wanted our officials, or those who

a-piml to be our officials, to agree with me purely on

t!j- merits of the case. It seemed better, therefore, to

; until election speeches had been finished and

|iimmalcy had been restored.
» • * •

I took that position last October, and this is July. I

i! nk I have kept faith with my friends' and have

iivvd fair with the public figures involved. I cannot

>iA-, election campaign or not, delay further because

. have such a deep conviction that postponement can

only enlarge our predicament and not shrink it. So

I
- . I am concerned, revaluation and its necessity

>m iot avoid becoming an issue a couple of months

i'-nec unless definite steps have been taken before

Town Debt
Is Reduced
$2,205,000
$15,037,313 Tgtal at
'53 End is Shaved in '54
As Notes are Reduced

New Planning Board Convenes for First Time

vVOODBRTDQE — Township
Treasurer Charles J. Alexander
stated yesterday that of the $15,
037.315 debt which the municipal
auditor's report showed on De-
cember 31, 19S3, $2,205,000 has
been paid off during this year.

Thus, Mr. Alexander added, the
community's debt at the moment
stands at $8,609,4^5 on account of,
municipal expenditures plu» $4,
153. 000 borffiWd rV the Board
"f Frtucatlon for p urand total of
•12,762.475. The Board presently
^as nn BTjollcation pending be-
fore the State to borrow *585.000
mr>rp und. If mmrovort, thn debt
will then become $13,347,475.

J. Edward Schler!oh, municipal
auditor, listed' in htn 1963 report
the gross municipal debt, amount-
Ing to >16,037,315. This figure in-
cluded $2,205,000 worth of sewer
ofitlcipatlon notes which were re-
tired when the sewer construc-
tion was financed by a bond Is-
sue, and thus this figure was in-
cluded both for the anticipation
notes and In the amount of the
sewer bonds. The debt was re-
duced by this amount when the
Township received the proceeds
of the bond sale.

Mr. Alexander said the munt
?lpal debt will "be further de-
creased on December 1 of this
vear by the pavmpnt of principal
amounts of $305,000 on. outstand-
ing capital ifidetotedness, to re-
duce the municipal debt alone to
$8,344,475 exclusive of schools.

Mr. Alexander stated he felt
» wrons Impression had been giv
•n to the public by a story ap
Dealing in The Independent
trader last week in which the
total debt us listed by the munlcl
oal auditor was stated. The fig
ures wire correct as stated, but of
course did not Include transac
tlons in 1954 through which the
$2,205,000 of anticipation notes
were paid to reduce the debt by

Local Fire 1
Unit Haled
On Gaming

Wondhridge Company lo_
Answer Complaints on
( ionduct , of Raffles

Members of thr nrwly-uimulntril VVnodbridKi* I'Uiinins Board met hrirlly yesterday niiiniiiiR in the mayor's ofllte for ft brief session.
Reading rlorkwiw, Ilipy *re f'lwrlrs K. (irpgnrv, Howard Madison. Norman Tan/man, Tlirixlore BriohTc, Mayor Hugh B. Qiiiclov

Andrew Auror, Wallace Wilck, Donald Barnirkel, Committerman (irnrKe Mroz.

Revaluation Price
Still is Awaited

The present clarification states
the position of the community on
July 1, 1954, aS cmopared with its
position at the time of the audit
on December 31, 1953, when all
bonds either issued1 or authorized
were listed.

WOOtDBRIDGE — Represent-
atives of J. M. Cleminshaw Co.,
Cleveland, O., the firm that re-
valuated the property for the City
of Passaic, conferred last week
with Mayor Hugh B. Quigley.

The mayor said the firm will
make a preliminary survey and
will then list a price for which it
will offer to revaluate Township
property,

Cleminshaw Co., has done re-
assessment work In Highland
Park, Oarwood, Verona, Maple
wood) and South Orange as well
as in several smaller New Jersey
towns.
v The .mayor said he is still
awaiting a price from A. V. Cark-
huff Co., Rahway.

Rutgers Expert is Asked
To Advise Planning Board
WOODBRIDGE — The newly-appointed Woodbridse Township

Planning Board will hold Its organization meeting Wednesday niKht
at 8 o'clock in the Municipal Building. Dr, Edward Wilkens, professor
of planning at Rutgers University, will be Invited to attend and help
the Board set up a program.

Members of the Board and the expiration dates of their terms
Mayor Hugh B.are as follows:

Quigley, December 31, 19&5; How-
ard Madison, December 31, 19S6;
George Mroz, December 31. 1954;
Andrew Aaroe, July 20, 1966;
Theodore J. Brlchze, July 20,1851;
Donald Barnickel, July 20, 1960;
Norman Tanzman, July 20, W56:
Wallace J. Wilck, July 20, 1950.
and Charles E. Gregory, July 20,
1955. According to the ordinance^
setting up the Planning Board,
when the' terms of members ex-
pire they may be resppolnted or
others named for six-year terms.

i-n to face it head-qn.
* • * *

I wish to offer in evidence now the commitment of

• Repifblician party in Woodtoridge Township:

Mr. Gregory, the people of Woodbridge Township

ti<T<' and now have our assurance that we of the Re-

publican party stand behind you in your courageous

ht to equal|lM assessments. We believe there should

no favoritism in assessing property and we firmly

a;;ive with you that the evaluating should be done by

L(liable out-of-town firm to assure equal treatment

"' all. We realize the presjent system has been un-

' alistic for years and it should be corrected at once,

thout any further dilly-dallying. . . ."

* • * * i

This is the observation of the New Brunswick Home

•ws: f !. *

"• . . It seefw the assessors have been lenientVith

he developers who have swarmed into the township

' snatch up every vacant tract of land. Thousands of

unes have been built and are-being assessed at about

MOO-they sell for $12,500 to $15,000. They are being

bought by veterans who have $300 tax (assessment)
' • • - " ! ' • ' j 11 .''•• •' , - t> it /' ' -(I

Tanelized' School
Idea is Questioned

WOODBRIDGE — A n d r e w
Aaroe, president of the Board of
Education and Victor C. Nicklas,
Superintendent of Schools, will
go to Boston this weekend to in-
spect low-cost buildings; made
with panelized construction, as
advocated by Elbur Richards, who
represents Panel Fabricators, Inc.,
in this area.

Mr. Richards at Monday's ses-
sion of the Board asked If the
Board had a contract with Alex-
ander Merchant, Board architect,
for the proposed new Iselin school

"As far as I can see", Mr. Aaroe
answered, "we are in the, same
ooaltlon now as w« were with Mr.

Man Found Hiding
In Kozusko House

Mr. Wilck is a resident of Co-
Ionia and is president of the well-
known building contrwtinR firm
Wallace J. Wilck. Inc., Perth Am-
boy, He is a member of the Down
town Athletic Club, New York, i
member of the Boy Scout Execu
tive Committee, a director of th
Perth Amboy YMCA, a memfoei
of the Board of Governors of th
Perth Amboy General Hospltft
and Ylce president of the First
Savin ({ft and Loan. He is also a
member of the New Jersey State

(Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDQE — Officers of.
Woodbridge Fire Company will ap-
pear before the Legalized Oatafes
of Chance Control Commission t t
1060 Broad Street, Newark, tomOt".
iw nlKlit nt 6:30 o'clock, to an*1

swer five charges arising out of *
ruffle conducted' In connectkttlj
with its recent carnival.

Members of the fire company
liidliiiinnt over the complaint,

out. they mode every ef-
fort to comply with the law and
operated iii belief they were eom-
plvini', with nil the rules and regu-
lations.

The first chame asalnst the fire
rumpittiv IK that on "June 26, 1954,
mi off-premises cash raffle was
held iii violation of rule 2B. part
8, of rules find regulations of this
ommlsslon." To this complaint,

Andrew D. Desmond, attorney for
the (ire company, said the plea;
will be that "we are Inadvertently
uullty." The company, he
was unaware cash raffles could
not tie conducted unless 60 per
cent went to the winner as In the
50-50 clubs. In this case the total
prizes amounted to $800, but the
attorney pointed out the com-
pany made no effort to hide the
inct that It was planning to con-

WOODBRIDGE—It will cost an duct a raffle and stated in Its ap
additional $90,078-or a totnl cost .Plication that it was going to give
of approximately $200,000—to re-
pair the existing trunk sewer
known as the Iselln-Colonia Spur
Line, It was learned today.

Originally, Louis P. Booz, con-
sulting engineer, estimated It

Price Up $90,076
For Fixing Sewer

P r l z e s-

In accordance with the rules and
regulations Inasmiuh as the li-
cense numbers were omitted. To
this complaint, Mr. Desmond
stated, the fire company will plead
non vult. The license was not ob-

, talned until Ju»t before the carnl-
tone Company. At that time there | v a l a n t j t n 8 tickets were printed

suiting engineer, e s t i m t d i
would cost the. Township $100,000
to repair the sewer system and
contracts were awarded to A. Ces-
tone Company. At tha
was divided opinion as to the ad- a n e a d of time,
vlsablllty of repairing the system.
one faction feeling it would "be
cheaper in the long run" to install

te Si th th Cit

For That Parched Tree • -
Water Ordinarily Wasted Can be Used to Moisten

Roots Till Nature's Lapse Ends

8BW1AREN^A bizarre chain of
events climaxed early today with
the arrest of a 30-year-old Perth
Amboy man who was discovered
hiding under a bed In the home
of Mrs. John Kozusko, West
Avenue.

The prisoner is John Smolen,
300 Ridgley Street, Perth Ardboy.
He told police he has a record of
serving five years for breaking
and entering.

Mrs. Kozusko and her daughter
Jorfn, upon returning to their
home around. 10:30 last night, no-
ticed a window had been broken.
They notified police who searched
the house but could find no in-
truder nor could the Ko'zuskos
find that anything had toeen
stolen. They were about to < retire
around 1 A. M. when after a final

g y
xemption. \

"The township winds up with afxWt $80,from the
ifw home-ownw or about a fourth QV fifth of the cost
f educating a child in the township. It is obvious the
ownship can't continue to function properly under
1H; present $et-wp. :

The fault lies with the low assessments and to cor-
i-ct the situation the omcials plan to bring in outside
ppraisers' at a cost of upwards of $}25,000 to reap-
raise the entire town»hlp\ The job is to be done this
ear. . . . • , ' • \

As a start, tt» n?W homes that have not as yet been
messed will fyfcfe'i higher J&tk) of assessment to sales
i on October l-i-the new assessing date. Partial

$ be levied, som^ing that-a lot of
which is givinjf the developers

Pierson fAylin Pierson, former
Board architect), "He has done
some work on plansi and prepara-
tion with the idea that we were
Koing ahead with the school which

' Is badly needed. If we abandoned
that idea now, we would have to
start from scratch with public
hearings and all that time would
be wasted. It was my understand-
ing that'we would go on with the
proposed I$eltn school atid in the
meantime inspect your proposi-
tion and if it mpets the state re-
quirements' and pur needs we
would} use it for future construc-
tion. ,

Andrew D. Dqsmond. BoaM at-
torney then asked if "thid t^ee of
construction (panelized)] "tyeets
the basl(f construction require
ments o£ the State1', and he was
told by Mr. Richards the Board
would have to make application
to the State Board of Education
before it would hand down a
cision. He said his group was "well
'received" when thty went to the
state with their Blaji* for i;on-
«tmtrt,tmi,/aiid t*iftf«rtg.' ;

Question* by Casey
Edwin Casey, vice president of

the Board, stated it was his un-
(Continued, on (Page 8)

around 1 A. M. when ,
nervous search by Miss Kozusko,

th
nervous search by
Smolen was discovered beneath a

He told police he had been'llv-
ing

WOODBRIDGE—Some help-
ful suggestions both for con-
serving water and quenching
the thirst of parched tries,
shrubs and flowers were con-
tained in a, message to The In-
dependent-Leader today.

* * * *

The suggestions came from
Mrs. John S, Anderegg, New
Dover Road, Colonia. Mrs, An-
deregg, well-known for her
handsome gardens and the
beiuty of her Rower arrange-
ments, says the lives of new
trees and shrubbery can be
saved by a simple routine which
requires little effort but much
consistency. Her suggestions
are valuable ones for they do
not contemplate any drain
whatever on the dwindling
water supplies.

* * • *
In tha first place, household'

ers are advised to place a. recep-
spigot whjlp)ld ponce ne nau ueuu uv- tacle under the - ,^_. r

in a room over the Kozusko they are waiting for the water
(Continued on Page 5) to run either hot or cold. Thus,

this water becomes available fpr
helping the dry roots of baby
trees or plants which nature
seems to have forgotten. Water
can be used for the same pur-
pose after it first has been used
for the youngsters' baths, or for
the laundry.

• * • *
Any remnants of soap, deter-

gents or ammonia remaining
after the laundry is finished will
have no harmful effects on
growth. Mrs. Anderegg also ad-
vises that the watering be thor-
ough because otherwise roots
will reach to the surface to get
the moisture and will be dam-
aged by the sun. Water one
thing at a time, until the ground
around it is thoroughly soaked,-
she says, before proceeding to
the next.

* # * *
These little habits will keep

life where it fast is dwindling
until the rains come—and will
not diminish the witer supply
Try and practice them.

To Enter Denial
leader in we mug mu vu uwun To the third complaint that th6
new system. Since then the City fire company conducted five games
' Rahway has protested that of chance exclusive of the raffle
'oodbridge was contaminating without a license, the firemen

will pleaU not guilty. When theme of Its lakes and Indicated It
/ould not go along with Wood-
irldge emptying lntd the Rahway
'alley Joint Sewer unless condi-
ions were remedied.
A survey revealed certain sec-

Ions of the spur line were broken,
hat other portions were mls-
illgned or had settled and still
ither parts were In imminent
langer of failure due to erosion of
;he banks of an adjacent stream.
:t will now be necessary to un-
cover the whole system, Mayor
Hugh B.'Qulgley admitted, and re-
place 9,400 feet, or nearly two
miles, of 30-inch concrete pipe.

Mr. Booz claims the 9,400 feet
jf pipe must be replaced because
the pipe that was used was of "in-
ferior quality." The sewer system
represents part of the large debt
service we now have to pay.

Mayor Quigley denied rumors
.hat the eventual cost of the re-
placement of the sewer would be
in the neighborhood of $300,000.
, The "Iselln-Colonia spur was
built in 1928 as part of the facill-built in 1928 as part o
ties of the Rahway Valley Joint
Meeting Sewage Treatment Proj-
ect. It originates at the Rahway-
Woodbridge line near St. Georges
Avenue and runs southwesterly,
roughly parallel with the South
Branch of the Rahway River, a

(Continued on Page 8)

Kioup made application for the - ; ; |
licen.se they listed all games but i
received one license permit which
they thought was sufficient and
which the Township Clerk evident-
ly believed was sufficient.

The firemen will deny the fourth
complaint that "games of chance
were operated for cash."

They will also deny the fifth
complaint that "reports of opera*
tion of games of chance were not
submitted for games played be-
tween June 31 wuTJune 26."

"We filed the reports with th*
Town Clerk's office," Mr. Desmond
said, "and they tell me they were
sent in."

Stating he felt the changes were
unnecessary, Mr, Desmond point-
ed out Woodbridge Fire Company
has conducted Its own "home-
made" carnival for years and
•folks came just because they,
really wanted to donate to the fire
company."

"We never had any complaints _
about how we conducted the carnl-'

• " !

Youngsters Help Shape Up Colonia Playground

State to Hear School
Application Next Month

WOODBBRMXJE-'Hearing on
the application of th« Board of
Education for permission to con-
struct a new grad« 8cRool In Ise-
lin, previously scheduled, for last
Monday, was - postponed until
August 11 or 12, due to thu fact
that the bonding attorneys had
failed) to send nec«aary resolu-
tions to the Board for passage
before the hearing.

The resolutions, all foutine.were
pasttd at an adjourned. mUfl$

about how we conducted the carnl
val year In and year out, and it
really was a tradition in Wood-
bridge," Mr. Desmond continued. ' i
"A large percentage of the monies *!
received was used for charitable' j
purposes and the whole town went Jj
along with us. We Just can't under-
stand why fault has to be found
now, especially when we went out i
of our way to comply with the law
which is so new that practically. «-jj.
everyone is confused." j.

Teacher Scarcity
Worrying Nicklas

Above are wine ol the ColonU
be dedicated tonight L«f W>

W how t l *

Outlook Av»mue Playground Into shape. The playground wl(l
BUly Lockle, Chuck Dorrian, Stephen Alfonso, Robert Leijh,

„„„ ..-Iped considerably In cleaning the site, ai* Jackie "
WoodKiuftki and Mary Lou Groth. t •

WOOasBRJDOE {- If you know j
\>f a qualified;, elementary I sohoaU^
teacher who Is interested in teach-1 '"•,
ins in the Towrjship school sya-
t«m, hustle her *ver to the office ; •
of Superintendent of Sehook-f-Mr
Victor C. Nicklas and win his ' 'r]
undying appreciation. J^'

Discussing the teacher situation >.«
with the Board of Education. Mon« •'••$
day Mr. Nicklas-said "the sltua- ^
Lion b very, very disturbing". •"••'••

"Teachers a r e ^a^je-v9^f;^
scarce- and there aire still six va* -• | ;
(uncles to be filled and possibly
two more", he declared. • (j

A numlber of teachers.had a«- 1
cepted positions in the local sys- J
tern, but since have tendered ;?
retiitinitions before they eveil ;
.started du« to the fact that ne*r- ";t
by communities are offering them ,y
higher salaries, (ft.

Referring to the fact that >he ,; |
had expected tq have five t e a d M « r #
appointed *t' Monday's session••&§
and two "toactad out", Mr. NicWpt' *
said, "Of course I don't hlajDa th«.;
young man (one of those Who*'
he expected to have appointed),
for if he C*ffli to Woodhridfl mi
would*have had to sacrifice $MQ,-,
The other teacher got a — " " " ^
closer to home and
mo&ey."
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AVENEL,PERSONALS'
Mis. Josle Weygnnd. 35 Fifth j Stewart Pirinik. Karen Pirlnlk.

Avenue, has returned home from ] Deborah Munzel, Roger Schneider,
i mik 's vacation spent at Silver-j Eileen Archdeacon, Kathy Prys-
*on with Mr. and Mrs Paul I laic. Karen Hanuen. Klle«n Hill,
atrnthcrs. 26 Fifth Avenue, who j Beth Hill, Tommy Chafey, John
ire still vacationing (here. I Chafey. Vickl Prekop. Candy Cook,

- Mr. and Mrs Harold Barr, 72 11*'"* Ely, Alfred Milton. Knttiy
H.srvnrd Avenue;
Clark Township:
Anthony (ir;iliani.
Avenue, iilid Miss
F<M1!-!i| Street. NrWillk, spent the
we.'kcmi in Fall River. Mass..

the i 11curled the wedding

Pa.,
and

\v(,i; id iti Wor'lmesdorf.
v.iii'!' ! :ev visited with Mr,
\)\ • Ht itx'it Kurtz.

Mi, -iii'l Mrs. Vincent Komar
:ii:l .••nil. Murk. Bayonne. are visit-
in • v< :v son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. .J i Mrs. EugeiiB Demish, 17
1,C!/ v AVUHli1.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Geortre K.
Y< • a4 Burnett Street, have re-

Normnn
Mr. and

27 Blandford, Katko, Linda Ann Ban. Donna
Ann Berner. i Duchai, Denlse Duchai, Dennis

Duchni. Donald Duchai, Carol Ann
Nekarda, Jeffry Rumage, Roy
Healing. Oary Henlins. Mattie
Cassidy and Buster Findels.

-Mrs. Andrew Hunter, chair-
man of the annual church bazaar
of the Presbyterian Church, an-
nounces that a meeting of booth
chairmen and workers will be held

| in the church social room Monday,

I meet Mondays at 10 A. M. to make
i in tides for the bazaar, is being
' staitcd. Members are asked to
1 brinu their own lunch.

--Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel
Fire Company will attend an open

Summer Program
Listed by Church

AVENEL — "When You're Tired
of the Life You Are Leading
What Then?" will be the subject
of the lermon to be delivered Sun-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock, by;
Rev. Charles S. MacKenzle, pas- \
tor <tf the Avenel Presbyterian!

!r ;ui(l Mrs. Ban's son, Rich-

••ml Mrs. Frederick Beck-
(;>in!::f Street, spent thr

in'.i
ill Riveniew Beach, Pa.,
week and .spent the other

fmm a two-week vacation, j house at the summer home of Mrs.
•d Mr, and Mrs. George; Abe Fox in Point Reading on Aug-

' (;ust 5. In case of rain it will be
postponed to August 10. Those at-
tending are asked to meet at the
firehouse at 9 A. M, Transporta-
tion will be provided.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emery Herczeg,
11 Chase Avenue, entertained at a
family dinner party In honor of
the christening of their daughter.
Jacqueline, in St. Andrew's Church
by Rev. Amadeo Morello. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. John Herczku.

—Members of the scout troops
sponsored by the Presbyterian

v.ilii their son-in'-law anil daugh-
ter. M. ,mil Mrs. John Rellly,
Newpon, H. I.

Mi. ,md Mrs. Arthur Herman
;in;i :n:i. Allen, 39 Madison Ave-
nue, i ivc returned home after
•-ivmiiiv' two weeks in Florida.

\;i and Mrs. Frederick Hyde
:>nu ii. Donald, 112 Dartmouth
/U-uiii'. -ipent Sunday with Mrs.
}•••:.'•':• biotlrtr and sister-in-law,
' r. .mil Mrs. Lloyd Peavey, War-
>. 1. ;•'. Y. Donald is spending the
•*• n with the Peavey family.

Mi. and Mrs. Edward Kosic
mi i .iildren. Mary Jo and Robert,
.'i I'Mh Avenue, have returned
,,• ::.i' nfter spending a week In
1. HiTltOll.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petz and
snn. William, and Mrs. Petz'
iiitiier. Geotfte Weimer, Phoenix -
vi.lc, Ariz., were guests of Mr. and
M. ••. Charles Mezzera, 222?Rem-
:v n Avenue. The Petz's were
I'-riiu'ily resident* of Woodruff
Av-niii1.

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris
Git; , 52 Avenel Street, announce
th'1 ci t l i of a daughter, July 12,
L; :.i;inlinberg Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. William Clark,
15 Oak Street, were recent guests
<il i!1. iiiul Mrs. Stewart Sears,
ll.v'-.rii.sack.

Mrs. Charles Mezzera, 222
Rciiisen Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
i-'n.lup Den Bleyker and Barbara
Ayo ir, Colonla, visited In Port
iVpublii' where the Den Bleykers
wiil -oon make their home.

William E. Schlrger, son of
Mr. .mil Mrs. Joseph Schlrger, 57
Smith Street, Is on the dean's list
ill Ninwich University, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Snyder
are the parents of a son, Samuel
Henry. Jr., born July 14 in Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Snyder is
the lormor Rita Large, Chase Ave-
nue.

Over 260 children are enrolled
in the Fifth District Playground.
A rat show and baby parade were
lu-ld this week. Winners of the

B a r r i Sldllo. Debby Home. Jackie Brown.
Mrs ' fD o nald Thompson. Cathy Ann'Church, at the worship service.

Mrs. Dale Scott and Mrt. Henry
Smith will sing a duet with Mrs.
William B. Krug at the organ.
Sunday School will also convene
at 9:30 A. M. Holy Communion
will be observed August 1.

Mrs. Stephen Vlgh. president of
Ladies' Aid Society, announces
that reservations for the mystery
bus ride August 13 must be made
by August 1. Ticket^ may be pur-
chased from Mrs. William Clark,
Mrs. Arthur Bryer or Mrs. Vlgh.
Buses will leave from the church
at 6:45 P. M\

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, director of
the Senior Choir, announces that
the first rehearsal of the Fall sea-
son will be held September 2 at
8:15 P. M.

The Junior High group attended
a beach party at Lake Watchung
last Friday and the Young Adult
group enjoyed a picnic at Roose-
velt Park, Tuesday.

Tommorrow night at 7 o'clock
the Westminster Fellowship will
hold a picnic on the church
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller will
be In charge of a swimming party
at the Rahway YMCA Saturday
night for the Westminster Fellow-
ship members. Those attending
will meet at the church at 1 P. M.

A moonlight trip up the Hudson
River has been scheduled for July
30 with all the youth of the
church invited.

The Westminster Fellowship
will sponsor recreation sessions at
7 P. M., each Wednesday night
in the church auditorium. The
Junior High group has scheduled
a meeting for Sunday at 7 P. M.,
at the manse after which a recre-
ation program will be held in the
auditorium. Members are asked
to wear sports clothes. Martin
Olesen will be in charge of activi-
ties.

A ball game was held last Sun-
day on the church grounds be-
tween the Westminster Fellowship
and the Youth Fellowship of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Sewaren.
The score was 12-7 In favor of the
Avenel group. A return match has
been scheduled for next Sunday

Robert Hunter, Foster
William Krug, Richard

Church spent a week at Camp Co-
waw. Tfiey were Charles Mezzera,

Burke,
Petrin,

Carl Fischer, James Kmtzler,
David Zeskone, James O'Brien,
William Peterson, Andrew Apost-
lob, Robert Britton. Robert Gas-
mi way.

Aid Squad Elects
Slate of Officers

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
<NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUFSDAY NOON of each Week Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M, on th* "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspaperj" profrtim over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCiC, 14ftO on your <BI1.)

JULY

28—Chain O' Hills Civic League Hltettag at St., Cecelia's
Recreation Center.

AUGUST

15—Picnic in Roosevelt Par*. spo^sorM by Fifth District Re-
publican club of Avenel.

I BEFTEMBSR

23—Opening meeting of the Avenel 9Uth' District Republican
Civic Club a t home of Mr. and lira. Joseph Rhodes, 62
Manhattan Avenue, iVanel,

27—Opening fall meeting ofBewSren RSpiUjllcftn Club, Inc.

WOODBRIDGE — Julius Bern-
stein was reelected president of
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
at a meeting held at squad head-
quarters, 77 Brook Street. Others
reelected were Etdon Ralson, vice
president; Frank Fusco, secretary
and Leo Menard, treasurer,

Others elected were: Frank Ja-
ner, financial secretary; Rdberet
Leisen, trustee,, three years;
Alexander Hamilton, trustee, one
year; Vincent Gloffre, captain;
Herbert Nielsen, assistant captain
and' Ernest Breza, lieutenant.

The lieutenant's report for the
past year showed that the squad

alls,

at 3 P,
Mrs.

M.
Charles Mezzera, Mrs

answered 670 can travelled

baby show were Kathleen Joyce. Turnpike.

7,343 miles, used 2,400 man hours
and 3,814 cubic feet of oxygen.
Breakdown of the calls is as fol-
lows: 373 transport, 134 accidents.
33 lnhaltors, 47 • fires, 43 not
transported and 49 miscellaneous.
Included In these calls were 20
answered on the New Jersey

S f f Y O U R D O C T O R F / R 5 f

7<Ja(d Step!
ATHLETE'S FOOT is so called be- •
cause of danger of infection in
public showers, around swim-
ming pools and locker room;.
Avoid walking barefooted, /,-

Tested remedies for Athlete's
Foot (or ringworm of the feet)
are in our jtotk, but for stubborn
cases see your Doctor.

Walter Meyners and Mrs. Charles
Miller are asking for volunteers
to help make choir fobes. The
group meets each Monday morn-
ing in the church social room.

Eighth Card Party
Scheduled Aug. 2

AVENEL — The seventh in a
series of summer card parties,
sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club, was held Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Thomas Mta-
kous, W Harvard Avenue, with
Mrs. Andrew Galison as co-
hostess.

Mrs. Theodore Artym was
awarded the door prize and Mrs.
Elmer (Mitchell was winner of the
special award. Non-player's prize
went to Mrs. Stephen Markulin.
Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs. Elmer Mit-

Tafole prizes were presented to
chell, Mrs. Carl Gloskey, Mrs.
Artyn and Miss Marie Hayden.

Tha next party will be held
August 2 at the home of Mrs.
Markulin, 106 Blandford Avenue
with Mrs. Frank Barth and Mrs.
Charles Miller as co-hostesses.

Plan Report Cards
For Kindergarten
WOODBRIDGE—A new system

of Issuing report cards, as recom-
mended by Superintend3nt of
Schools Victor C.. Nicklas, was
adopted by the Board of Educa-
lon Monday.

The recommendations were
made after a survey made by a
committee o-f teachers, working
with Mr. Nicklas, consisting of
Harry Lund, chairman; Miss
Marv Mullen, secretary, Dr. Jbhn

Lozn, Stephen K. Werlock,
Harry Sechrlst who were^lded by
the following elementary school
teachers: Mrs, Helen Walters,
Mrs. Freda Levlne, Mrs. Minnie
Catenaccl, Mrs. Fretdft Kllm, Mrs.
Margaret Pape, Mrs. Sophie Jor-
dan, Mrs. June Sayles and Miss
Helen Mazeika and Miss Ruth
Mack.

The committee recommended
that "A uniform and printed re-
port card for kindergarten classes
is deemed necessary," and "Re-
port cards, since the development
of the child is a school concern,
should give to parents a report on
the child's social attitudes, «"""k
habits and attitudes and physical
growth as well as a report on his
mental skills and achievements."

Kindergarten report cards will
be Issued twice a year and there
will be five marking periods In the
other grades.

The new report cards will be
adopted In September and will be
used) while a study on the matter
is completed and a more per-
manent report card can be deviled
"which will meet the philosophy
of education to be adopted by the
teachers of the Woodbrldfe
Township School System."

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Garaffa, 639 King George Road
are the parents of a spn born
in the Perth Amooy General
Hospital..

Student Promotion
Rate Again is High

WOODBBIDGE Exactly
94.4% of the students in the ele-
m e n t a l schools were promoted^
At the end of the last school year,
Victor C. Nicklas, Superintendent
of Schools, reported to the Board
of Education Monday":

The percentage of promotions
in each grade was as follows: Kin-
dergarten or pre-primary, M.1;
first grade, 93.5; second grade
95.7; third grade, 95.3; fourth
grade, 96.1; firth grade, 94.1;
sixth grade. 95.2; seventh grade
8*7.5; eighth grade, 90.0.

Percentage of failures In the
High School were as follows
Freshman, falling In one subject,
10.1; two subpects, 3.8; three sub-
jects, 2.1; four subjects, 1.4; five
subjects, .7.

Sophomores, falling In one sub-
ject, 6,5; two subjects, 3.4; three
subjects, 1.4; four subjects, .3
five subject*, ,3.

Juniors; falling In one subject,
6.0; two subjects, 1.0; three sub-
jects, .3; four subjects, .3; five
subjects, .3.

•seniors falling In Tone subject
8 t b j t 7 d f l l

Florists' Control
Ordinance Passed
WOODBRIDGE — The so-called

lorist ordinance was passed on
final reading by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday over the objections
of two Township residents.

Austin Dooley. owner of n toy
shop on St. George Avenue, ob-
jected to the ordinance on the
grounds it would prevent "a lot
of young people from starting out
in business." Mr. Dooley related he
was forced to go on relief during
the depression but "got out of the
slump" by peddling flowers and
shrubs.

Refrigerators nnd other equip-
ment cost a great deal of money,"
Mr. Dooley said, "and if they are
necessary to start R florist's busi-
ness, then a fellow like me who
started out with nothing, could
never get anywhere."

Thomas Drew, Colonla, express-
ed the opinion that having ft re-
frigerator "does not necessarily
mean that a florist has quality
flowers. You-can buy cheap flow-
ers and put them in a refriger-
ator,"

Joseph Somers, representing the
florists who urged the adoption
of the ordinance said the principa:
purpose of the ordinance was "to
protect the florist who Is in busi-
ness throughout the yesir and to

5.8;; tVP s u j , and no fall
urea reported In three, four or
five subjects.

NOW GOING ON

Suits - furnishings
at

A SONS
JMnHM rjttora. - psBnAMur.K.4.

j
subjects, .7 and no fall

h

Air Force Gym Classes
Set up by lord Man

WOODBRIDGE - Erlck
sen son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels
KJeldsen, 827 Terrace Avenue, a
June graduate of Springfield Col-
lege Springfield, Mass.. returned
Monday from a four-week trip to
Canada and Greenland, where In
company with his conch, Leslie J.
Judd, Springfield, he helped set
up gym clinics In the air bases of
the Northeast Command.

Mr KJeldsen specialized in gym-
nastics in Springfield College and _
also studied In Denmark He left h e advised,
for the air bases by plane from At Tuesday's sc
Westover Field, Mass.. and visited committee a
in St John's, Newfoundland, and
Narsarsuak, Sonderstrom, Thule
and Harmon Air Bases In Green-
land, and at bases In Labrador.

Ban on Sprin
Remains in

'WOODBRIDGK i
B. Qulgley warnerl •]•„
dents today that th,
on regarding the u:,,,
sprinkle lawns rim in-

The situation \v,v,
itself, the mayor x\;\
Uke necesary step.; ; r

are received regnnhn
Complaints should t,r
office In the

eliminate peddlers,
around holiday time."

especially

"The ordinance." he said, "does
not prohibit anyone from going
into business if they comply with
the" ordinance."

Cites Fire Needs

13 Contest Winners
At Keasbey Playground

KEASBEY—A marchallow eat-
ing contest was held at the Keas-
bey playground, Mrs. Elsie Sebe-
pky, supervisor, announced the
following winners:

Gloria Kopcho, Beverly Sebesky
Joann Kulscar. Caroline Butth.
Rosemarie Gaurylik, Raymond
McGee, Elaine Deyak, Barbara
Katona, Margaret Butth, Rosalie ' on Central Avenii'
Jorgensen, ohn Butth, Benjamin j ground.
Daniocl and James Toma:>kovics. M

rcsldetii ,,:
complained that nil |l(
out of his faucets \x;\ ,..
plained it was pn,;, '
aftar the A vend i 11(

flushed hydrants , bm r
exists practically cvio; <

" I t ' s so bad," he si.i;,,,
can't get enough r i i v

make the baby's f,,Ui

when we pu t clothes itl

Ing mach ine they mini ,
t h a n when we put tii, J n '

Mayor QuiBlcy |»>-,
W O U l d d i S C U S S t l i r • „ • : ; ' •
the Middlesex W:iii <r c .

Asks Speed (mi
An application ,..,

from the Port
Club asking for

AT ROTO CAMP
AVENEL —William C. Falken-

srern. son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Falkenstern, 635 Woodbridge Ave-

the committee to repair Regina
Street, so that places like Stanley's
Diner. Dutch Maid Motels and the
gas stations along Route 1 woud be
easier to get to in case of fire. At
the.present time, he explained, the
fire apparatus must go all the way
to the Cloverleaf and then come
back. The mayor promised that
the matter would receive atten-
tion.

third week of a six-week course of
infantry training He Is a cadet-
In the University of Pennsylvania
ROTC unit. He is also a member
of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Mroz reported the
ment ha* already
the situation.

An application fim,;
abled American Vein
sor a circus on cent r.,i
West Avenue, Port [<•
referred to the Thini '
mltteeman.

A liquor license h,,
Sipos was transferred :
Lantern Corporation

Sen. Flanders [< ir
Red zealots will

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

Drwali 39 Clum Avenue are the
parents of a daughter bom in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, members of the Woodbridge Little

League are taught to be fine athletes and good sports-
men, and,

WHEREAS, Little Leaguers acquire and maintain
high standards in their daily dealings with others,
and,

WHEREAS, many of the Township's leading citi-
zens devote many hours toward the guidance of these
young boys, and

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Little League is plan-
ning tag days Friday and Saturday, July 23 and 24,
to help equip and maintain their fields and to pur-
chase playing equipment,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim Fri-
day and Saturday, July 23 and 24, Woodbridge Little
League Tag Days and urge all residents to purchase
and wear a tag on those days.

\ HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

liiaiBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

Phone WOodbridoe 8 - 0 8 0 9 ' - " " ,

No messy
ice trays
ONLY

The Gas REFRIGERATOR
makes your ice'cubes'without using trays
- a n d puts'em in a basket—automatically -
A N D has a 10-year warranty on the
silent NO MOWG PARTS freezing system!

For the Convenience of

Woodbridge Shoppers

Announcing the Opening
of the new

SHOP RITE Supermarket
117 MAIN STREET, WOOOBRIDGE

Will open 9, o, m.

Wednesday, July 28th

TYPICAl MORTGAGE LOANS

$5,000 $39.54
6,000 47.45

Your "dream home" when y o U f ind»,
if you need mortgage rnoney, come to us.
Without obligation, we'll help you figure out
the best financing plan for your budget.. .
based on our experience and very liberal terms.

Safety for Sminf, Sine* 1369

The PEBT1I AMBOY

Spving* Institution

IVIRY DELUXE BIFRIGIRATOR FEATURE!
Think of a feature you'd tiki t? l*ve on your present
refrigerator. You'll find it'on tjn,n««cServel! From ^ " "
matic defrost to separat* freeifr pjmpartmentftu 'I"-'1

shelve* - evtry delux* feature p/m the miraclfe ' j l ' "
"cubw" in • basket -.etiutonntiwlly!

prop by «nd M« thi» fampltt«|y different ^
today! See how easy it it to own «iKJ tnjoy a new
Servel!

SlI THI NIVV SIRVIl TODAY AT $&$ -

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.
220 Market 8trwt f*erth>"boy
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Carol E. Lauritsen
l<> of Robert Peterson

To Wed In December

, ;|; Carol
"( I ',|;illv.llUT Of Mr.
i> MmriNcn. 17 Neil-

,IIP i.lir'forkfa of
,. ivtcrson, son of
. iviMsnn, 320 Mar-

.,,. |], Amboy and the
', iviiTson, Saturday
.' , hi- Wesley Metho-

ivrih Amhoy, Rev.
,,,],„., performed the
r, :-I'lnoiiy.

. .,|vni in marriage
, ,VI,|T a waltz-length

,I,Iilly luce over satin
.,.pical.rd nylon tulle

, i,;ipi(\w bodice of
..,]!,. nvcr lnce was
• !, ,i short jacket of
I :1;intilly lace, mftda
i,vvr.v Her shoulder-
,i nylon tulle was ar-

.,i ii crown of orange

.-,i she carried a bou-
..,.,! white flowers, Mr.
;(-:,iml<M- Curoio, Fords,

attended Perth Arnboy Schools
nd Middlesex County Vocational
.nd Technical High' Rchool niul
;rved two years in the Marine
orps. He is employed by Seem -

;y *8teel Equipment Corp., Avenel

t\ynd Officials to See
til by National Guard

\
V), OODBRIDOE—Mayor Hugh i

i l '

:, fmiti si wedding trip
llM July 30, Mr. and
,,n will make their

II<I Roosevelt Avenue,
„ inivolitiK the bride
.iri,(.n dress with white
,nd II corsiwe of white

\::m is a grnduate of
Hmh School and Is

, i hr office of the Met-
, ;inii. Corp.. Research
K.ihwuy. Her husband

illation Held
Post and Unit
,i \ A joint Installation

•A;I, held by Colonla
,.,; i.-nti. L«sWn and Its

•lit- post home.

nt tin1 post installed by
•,,!IUII;IIHUT William Car-

uiunswick, were: Com-
rniieri Barnett: firat vice
,: Daniel Vullemler
, i commander, Alfred

scrweant - at - ar|Jis,
:,,•. ki-i: chaplain. William

tiiwnclal officer, Pau

,,1IT, retiring comtoflnflev
; visitors from ' othe

•- of the auxiliary In
iv the county president
n > Bolilman, New Brunt
u-: president, Mrs. Hal
iiniMiir, firet vice presl

J:irk Villee; second vie
Mrs. George Keller

Mrs. George Kughpa
Mis. Ernest Burrows

. Mrs, Michael Petyo

. Mrs. Wendel Doll

'IMII:: president, Mr.'
urhiia, welcomed

, y g
B. ^uigley and members ot the
Town Committee, Police Chief I
John, R. Euan and Deputy Chief |
Benjamin F. Parsons and
Chari s % QrcRory, publisher of
The 'Jndependent-Leader, arc
among; the special guests who
have bren Invited to attend a
drill Sunday to be held by the
252nd Vank- Battalion, Com-
panlea A,and C, New Jersey Na-
tional Oinrd, at the Woodbrldse
Armory, i '

The drill will be practically
an all-day exercise from 8 A
M to 4 P.\ M. Quests will be
outfitted with coveralls and will
ride along with the nuardsmen
in the tanks.\ At hoon they will
take their place In the "chow
line." \

Catches Fo&t in Wheel,
Girl Thrown, from Hike

WOODBBiRIDOB — In a freak
acldent, Tuesday evening, six-yeai
old Kathleen Dunham, 515 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Avenel, suffered a
possible fracture of '.her ankle.

The little girl was .riding on her
bike in Woodbridge Park and m
some manner caught her left foot
n the wheel. She was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital by

^ W o o d b r i d g e Emergency
Squad.

$500 Worth of Clothing
Is Stolen from flakes

WOODBRIDGE-JuliUEi Blake,
257 South Park Drive, reported to
the police that sometime 'while he
and his wife were In Florida,
over $500 worth of clothing was
stolen from his apartment. „

The Blakes who spend the win-
ters and early part of the sum-
mers In Florida, returned on July
10. During most of the time the
apartment was sublet, but lor a
few days prior to their return it
was empty.

Iselin K. of C.
Picnic Successful
ISELIN A crowd of over 2M)

attended the first picnic sponsored
i by sty Cecelia's Council, Knights

f coJumbus at Rowevelt Park.
Adults games Included softba.ll
uml horseshoe pitching. A high-
light of the nftcrnoon was n soft-
ball Kume between the men and
women. Children's games were
nder the direction of Leonard La

[1,1 nco nnri Jerry Retkwa.
Prize winners Included Bobby

Srbcrrr. Jack Granelll, Jimmy
(,'otld, Richard Spangler, Philip
Michaels, Jr., Michael Codd, Lo-

A Lysnk and Christine Eber-

HURT IN FALL
WOODBRIDGE-^ohn D. Hart,

70, 566 Rahway Avenue, was ln-
pured Monday when he fell down
the steps at the Woodbridge Post
Office. He was taken to Perth Am-
boy General Hoepltal by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and treated for iterations of the
hlad requiring several stlches."

U, S. spending in Japan has
been halved since the Korean
eease-flre.

Committee chairmen for the
coming year, as announced by
John GiBnelii, chairman, are:
General Chairman, Prank Mas-
tamirea; Catholic activity, An-
thcf^^iansevierre; counll activity,
Erncto Llmoll; fraternal, Prank
Thrfll; memfbership and lnsur-

ceiT George Devlin; publicity,
Raymond Spankler; youth, Mic-
hael. Buchkowsky, ROT. John M.
Wilus is council chairman.

Leonard LaBanco is In charge
of the Bowling activity and has
organized a house league. Plans
for a council retreat at San Al-
fonso Retreat House, West End,
In October have b«en made. Res-
ervations may be made with
George Emery, chairman.

Barr-DuBois Wedding Rite
Held In Fall River, Mass.
AVTNFX Miss iflOna D»i Bols., gonn of ire-blue nv>n over tff-

f V,\c IBW Mr. and Mr<s. feta w.Ui a matching picture hat.
She carried a co'.onial bouquet ol
white orchids surrounded with
baby's breath.

Miss Emily Bargo. Pall River,
attended th« bride as maid, of
honor and , Richard Monto, also
of Full River, served as best man.

The ncwlyweda are on ft motor
trip through the New England1'
States and New York and on thftlr •
return Sunday will make home
at 72 Harbard Avenue. Tat travel-
ling the bride selected » Bray Milt
with blue accessories and a cor-
saae of red roscv • ;

The brldr Is n graduate of M l

Ovule I)H R. I IK Kali Rlvrr. Mas,.
hm-inne the bfidr of Richard John
n.irr. Min nf Mr. nnrt Mr* Harold
Burr. 72 lliitv.iid Avenue, Satur-
day in Si Michnrl's Church. Full
Hiver with Un Joseph M. Stlvin
ntli:-mHiii'. nt the ' <iouble-rln«

icnionv
The bdil<\ oivrn in marrlane by

hi'i lirothrr-ln-law. Adrian Parl-
scui, Pull River, WHS attired In a

Stork Busy Fellow
At Amboy Hospital

MISS BONNIE McCLAIN

Bonnie McClain Betrothed
To Steven Hartshorne Wood

dOLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Dyar McClain of Middletown,
formerly of Colonla, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Bonnie McClain, to Steven
Hartshorne Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Wood, Jr., Locust,
New Jersey.

Miss McClain Is a graduate of
Vall-Deane School, Elizabeth, and
Pine Manor Junior College,
Wellesley, Mass, She is' the ma-
ternal grandaughter of Mrs.
Charles Robertson Brown and the
late Mr. Brown of Woodbridge,
and the great-grandaughter of
James Rossiter Valentine, founder
of the Valentine Fire ' Brick
Company.

Mr. Wood, who served as a sec-
ond lieutenant in the infantry in
Korea, is a graduate of Hill School
and Princeton University. During
service in Korea, he was wounded

in action and received the Distlh-
quished Service Cross. He is a
member of the Charter Club of
Princeton and the Princeton Club
of New York. He is associated with
his father in the brokerage firm
of La Blanche & Wood.

A December wedding is planned.

Mrs. Hannah Worrell
Marks 95th Birthday

WOODBRIDGE-Mrs. Hannah
Worrell, 161 FrAman Street,
celebrated her 95th birthday Mon-
day with her immediate family in
attendance. She makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Leonard
Grimley, who is confined to her
homfl due to Injuries received In
an automobile accident,

Mrs. Worrell recently returned
from a two week visit with her
granddaughter, Mrs, Sven Soder-
son, Parmingctele. While there
she also attended the 101st birth-
day of her cousin, Mrs. Alverette
Applegate.

Ravich in Class of 75
To Pass JV. J. Bar Test

WDODBBRUDQE — David L.
Ravich, 253 South Park Drive, was
among the 75 candidates who
passed the June bar examination
to qualify for the practice of law
in New Jersey, according to a
New Jersey Supreme -Court an-
nouncement.

He will be sworn in as a member
of the New Jersey Bar by the
Supreme Court on August 3.

MlbS KMHtENCK A. ZKHRKK

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zchrcr. 882
Street, announce the
ment of their daughter, Hor-
eflc* Afnei to PFC. Ronald J.
Ihnot, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Ihnot, 1242 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Carteret.

Mis* Zchrer Is a (rtduate or
Woodbridce High School and is
employed by (he Prudential In-
turailee Co., Newark. Her fiance
U a imtduat« of Cart«ret High
School and U stationed at Fort
Knn,' Ky.

Bobenchick - Petz
Engagement Announced

AVENEL — Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Carol Pet!, daughter of Mrs.
George Srmth, 495 Avenel Street
and the late Thomas Petz, Jr., to
Thomas Bobenchick, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Bobenchick, 43
Christopher Street, Carteret,

Miss PeU is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Is em-
ployed by the research division of
Standard Oil Development Com-
pany, Linden. Her fiance Is s
graduate of Carteret High Schoo
and is a salesman for the Park-
way Kew Corporation, Menlo Park

WOODflRIDGE—The stork had
a busy time at the Perth AmSoy
Ichenil Hospital during the past

week.
Bnblcs born to Township par-

ents are as follows: From Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Valentl, 530 Amboy Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fee.
62 8econd Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunlgan, 33 Grove Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Adler, 250 Main Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs, Brice Craver,
328 St. James Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. IRIIRC Hozjan. 568
Banford Avenue.

Frorn^ Avenel. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Rufflno, 39 Living
ton Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pnrisen, 300 Avenel
Street.

Prom Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Wltfiam Dwyer, 45 George
Place; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Mtdgley, 25 Semel Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James
Fer&uson, 87 Park Avenue.

Prom Folds, a dautfhter to Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Glanfteld, 179
Jaikson Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rusnak, 77 Douglas
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Prank Hlavenka. 16 Dunbar Ave-
nue; from Port Reading,'a son to
Mr, nnd Mrs. Paul Cuntala, 24
Holly Street.

Hlnh S.-lioot and hef hu»-
Muid KHidimtocl from Middlesex
County Technical »nrt Vocational
School. New Brunswick. He la' •
member of (he IWnd TanlcBatal-
lion New Jersey National Ouant
and Is employed
draftsman by the

us a junior
vSectirity Steel

Equipment Corporation. Avenel,

DIVISION RKI'MON
WOODBRIDOF - The annual •

reunion of thr 18th Division Will,
be held July :)0.31 and August 1 i t .
Port Dlx. Tin- piom.im will Include
memorial services ami recreation
activities.

Xl^M s
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RING FOR A RIDE IN A "ROCKET0

\ V

y
••yy

S*gu ' 8 8 " Holiday Ca«p4. A Ctmtd Moion Vo/ut

OIVE US A CALL
FOR THE BEST DEAL

^ OF ALL-! ,_ __
We figure OldBmobile's new Super "88" Holiday is its own best salesman.
So when you ring for your "Rocket" ride, don't expect 4 high-pressure
gales talk. We'll let the Super "88" speak for itself— with performancel
The smooth, whispering power of it* mighty "Rocket" Engine!
You'll wbiek away at the lights-^cnjise ftver the hills, down the optn road I
And power features do the work! while you have aU the fun. All this
and QldBmobile atyling leadership, too! It's easy t^ see why i
Oldsmotile Bales are way u p . i'. and why we can give you the tip trade
in town! So ring us soon for your "Rocket" ride! j

OIQSMQIIIM RIDIN1 HIOH1 AND WI'RI TRADtN' HIOHI

1895 Christensen's 1954
"The Friendly Store"

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
- FRIDAY and SATURDAY -

CannonBATH TOWELS 2 for $1.00
Costume JEWELRY 2 for $1.00

KAiJ Famous Brands (ju.UU

^IRDLES $1.00
Girl's BLOUSES
Girl's DRESSES
Girl's BATHING SUITS

Boys' COTTON SUITS $2.00 j

$1.00
Boys' BATHING TRUNKS $1.00
Ladies' COTTON SUPS $L00

^Ladies'COnON BLOUSES $1.00
, (One lyot)

Ladies' COTTON DRESSES $2.00

Girls' BATHING SUITS $2.00
Playtex GIRDLES $2.00

^ (Discontinued Styles)

Cannon SHEETS ,>,».: « * $2.00
SHOWER SETS , « , „ „ , « , $3.00
COHAGE SETS
Ladies' DRESSES «.. ->.*>
LaUieS i j l K l l L L o (Famous Brand

Ladies' NYLON GOWNS
(Values to -10.08)

Ladies' GIRDLEIERS
(Values to $12.50)

Ladies' DRESSES

$5.00

$5.00

(Values to 75c)

O L.O S MOBIL-
K I N O P O I . A R I D E I N A " I P C U I ' M — ! ,

AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
8-0100

Sport &Polo Shirts <n.« VJ»> 2 for $5

Sport & Polo Shirts w.n value. 2 for $5

Sport & Polo Shirts «»•« value) 2 for $

Sport & Polo Shirts «M« w-> 2 for $8

Slacks
Slacks
Slacks

2 for $11
2 for $15
2 for $21

WASH SLACKS
and

PLAY SHORTS
Denim & Seersucker

BATHING SUITS
and all other SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

25% OFF
2&&£&?&i&&i&&&&i&Z&$&^^

- MANY OTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Store Hours

j||uly9A.!WL.6P.M.
Friday 'Til 9

[osed AH Thy Wed*

Christensni'j
l)cjHtitm< nl Stan-

Air Conditioned

for Your '

Shopping

Comfort

j&fi^K * v 4»jf-*>^ - •' * y 4
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WHY A WHOLE PAGE OF

BECAUSE THERE ARE SO MANY... 5 0 MARVELOUS1.
As you probibly noticed. A&Fs regular weekly ads alwavs feature a number
of outstanding fruit? and vegetables of all kind? but with meats, baked goods,
dairy products And various other items to be listed there just isn't enough
space in these ads to do justice to all. The marvelous values to be fouud in

A&P's fre-Oi, frozen and canned fruits and vegetables require . . . and deserve
a whole page of their own because of their tremendous number and excep-
tional value! After you've looked over the low priro on this page we suggest
a visit to your A&P! Come See . . . Come Save!

CANNED!
Grapefruit JSU 2 31 ' Peaches
Applesauce »«- 2 - 39' Pears

Libby's-Yellow Cling
Sliced or Halves

Del Monte-Barflett
Sliced

29 oz.
can

16 ez.
glass

29
29

Sweet Peas
Sweet Peas
Small Sweet PeasA&pfancy

Reliable brand

Grade "A"

Sultana brand

i

2
2

Lima Beans ""iTJ"'"
Sauerkraut *»'•>=» q»»y 2
Cninarh AS"™*

 l5" 13' 2
jpillOVII ' can W &

Whole Green Beans w a 2 '
String Beans Rebt>brand 2
Whole Beets **"«>* v*t. 2
Sliced Beets w<*»w^ 2
UUIUCll LO l l l Whole kernel I

Golden Corn
Golden Corn

16 oz.

can

16 oz.

cans

I6oz.

cans

16 oz.

can

27 oz.

cans

57 oz.

cans

15£

22c

cans

5l/2 0 I

cam

16 oz.

cans

16 oz.

cans

Purple Plums
Pineapple Chunks
Crushed Pineapple
Apricots
ApriCOlS Unpeeled halves

Royal Anne Cherries
Royal Anne Cherries
Black Cherries

30 oz. i
A&P fancy quality " "" 2 5 '

A&P fancy 30oz.O1c

quality can w l

A&P fancy O,20oi . iQ C

quality « can >*

A&P fancy quality 30 oz. Ope

Whole—unpeeled can * W

A&P fancy quality 30 oz. OOr

can 0 0
Sultana 8% oz. 1 At

111

brand can • •

A&P fancy 16 c

quality ca

Sultana brand

Unpeeled

Halves

Sultana brand

Del Monte

Sliced or halves

Halves

Unpeeled

Del Monte

Dark sweet

I:
OOr

A&P fancy quality

Whole kernel

A&P fancy quality

C r̂eam style

A&P'fancy quality

cream style

cans

16 oz.

cans

8'/2««- 1QC
cans

Whole Peeled Apricots Z 3 ! :33£

Cling Peaches A^Y " : 2 8 C

Sliced Pineapple ^ 7 30cao;33c

Freestone Peaches s,^orhn:L30ca:35c

19C F r u i t C o c k t a i l A&pfancyquatity
3LT

Apricots
Bartl0tt Pears
Cling Peaches
Libby's Apricots
Bing Cherries
Royal Anne Cherries
Kadota Figs
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Salad
Fruit Salad
Freestone Peaches
Bartlett Pears Lbbv

2 8%<n.
cans

8/2 01. l i e
can

|C

2

Del Monte

Del Monte

Del Monte

can

I7oz.

cans

I7OZ.OJV

glass 3 d

I7OZ.O8JC

glass 0 J

l7oz.

glass

I?*

2
Del Monte

Libby's

C

can

• M r i -» 17 oz.
Libbys

* • cans

29 oz.

glass

I 7 O Z . O 1 C

can 0 1

Heart's delight 29 oz. OJV

Halves can « 3

•33C2

Sweet Peas
Golden Corn
Tomatoes lonabrand

Tomato Sauce DelMon+e

Lima Beans Lbbv
Diced Beets DeiMon+e

Shoestring Beets Libbv
Sliced Beets Libbv's

Golden Com
Golden Corn
Sweet Peas "«*••
Eariy Garden PeasDe l Monte

Sninodi

2 16 oi. OOr
cans £ v

2 16 oz.

cans

6 8 o z 43C

* cans **f

2 8l / 2 oz.OA c

cans Ll
cans

I 6 O Z . 1 T

glass I '

16 oz.

cans

16 oz.

cans

17 oi.

cfns

I7oz.
cam

17 02.

cans

C

21'
271

33'

Del Monte

2
2
2
2
2
2
n is oz ogc
4a rum LI

Western
Sweet, Ripe large

large
size

Southern-Elberta Freestone

BIRDSEYE
SWEET

Yellow Bananas **«,«». |b 15C Blueberries
Watermelon ^ . ^ w 1 " *•$• Fresh Carrots Weien

California OrangesN- "p - * " * * - ^ 1J Radishes
Seedless L i m ^ "™** «****)$ Cucumbers
California Lemons ™<>^™ 4 15C Fresh Broccoli

Iceberg Lettuce
Nearby farms

Birdseye Values

Cut Golden Com . ..
Mb ceLbag|4' j Chopped Broccoli o *:,. ]0Z:if

I Bruslsel Sprouts . , . , f.,bunch

e a c h

10 oz.

pkg.

lOoz.

pkg.
I O o z > 3 1 i

LIBBY'S
BROCCOLI
SPEARS
2 47<

More Libby's Values

Cauliflower . . . , \
Asparagus Spears . . ,

bunoh

Sc ( Qreen Beans
n̂ch 29c I Wax Beans

V n i H A r E l Leaf or chopped

Ac 1 Mixed Vegetables . .
S Asparagus Spears

Cauliflower
Green Beans Cu<
Lima Beans Fof"
Corn On Cob

2
* • pkg.

O 11 oz.

M ŷ j k4

i <"- • e •

p|<gS.

IOoz.

pkg.

t • pkg.

10 oz.

Chopped Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts .
S

IO«n.iCc
pkg.W

IOoz.07c

tOoz.

• »

o t •

J
lOoz.TjC

iftc
J 7

p
Peas ̂  Carrots .
Green h a s j. a ft \ f

9 I?M" 4 ^
* jokgs. i v

i6oz.^rc

pkg. Id

• • • Q w 2 ears

Peas & Carrots : : -«.. . '2W

Strawberries
topple Chunks
Raspberries -

- :

2 10 oi. Vk
pkgs. OJ
10 or. l i e

, pkg. I '

2 IOoz. Qit
pkgs. **

2 : > : 29c

2
Pkgs.

" • • pltg.

French friedPotatoes
Succotash , : i : t :
Whipped Potatoes" - t j 211:25

AMHICA'S fOlltMOS! fOOO I ITAIUI , ..SINCE

Super Jvjcrkets
THE GREAT ATtANTtC A »AC|Nt f l ^ COMfANlT

effactiv* thru Satvrtay, July 24th in

. . . . 1 ' »! V* f
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.RNDENT-LEADER

From Playgrounds
,Tciiiiin Street '
H,,,,, ,,{ t.lifl pawl, week

nv limit. Henry Both-

;,n,| Robert Floersch,
,, „.,.,-, Maureen Floer-
v Allen, Billy Kursin-

;h,,w, BetivAnn Lnzakl

Audrey 'Duser, Doreen
cUifi-tflp Hiwir. Bar-
i>;1tty Dol»n, Gloria

Kin-en Bodnar, Joan
,i,i Ann Ksszaa, Kathy

i,i'iiy nollancd, Maureen

The prizn winner of the, contest,
vas "Stardust", the pet rabbit
jfilonginu to Dnnnldine Wright,
fter the contest, the animal
liowcd signs of extreme nerv-

ousness. Its little owner made
reat effort to calm the anlrrlal
o that she might take it home,

The rabbit had been transported
o the playground In a doll car-
lage. A friend of Donaldlne's,
Muriel Dlkinson, daughter of the

l

,.| the watermelon eat-
,.', •«.!•(. JflP Murphy, Jo.
..,.,. ,iimmv Allen, Joe Ur,

j--'. :!-K-)Wskl. Jimmy Floei1-
•rrt Floersch.,' Bvulie
uid Tuny Tonal.
I'nlnnia School

nf the doll contest
i, ,,,,. Rclinrkler. Carol
I unlit Kremp. Ruth Ann
„ Harbnra Oibsor), La-
,,,, Gull Miles, Wayne
Ki'-.m Kremn, T.arlrle

K iihv Knnesky, Shelly
•-,,. i.inda Fomenko, Do-

rli. Ann Doulan, Janet
, ivd.ly Newhouse, Jan
nr'v

Mpervlsor, came to the rescue
>ut the r&tob.it under the stress
•I excitement, the heat, and being
n a strange place, promptly
scratched the child. Murle was
xeated at Perth Amboy General
Hospital and released. Suddenly
,he animal died.

Tests are being made by Woori-
bridge Township Board of Health
,o determine the exact cause of
he animals death.

Prize 'winners In the drawing
contest for children five to six
Included Judith McCarthe'y. first
prize;1 Jean Black, second prize,
Vnda Mastrangelo and Marjorie
Maurath, third prize went to Al-
an Tomasso arid Diane Mastran-

gelo.
PEARL STREET

Sand modeling contest winners
were: Peter Harbachuk, Prank
Mezarns, Ronald Harbachuk, Wil-
iam Toth. Joseph Kosslc, Bruce

Demork, Jerry Hall. Eleanar Pll-
'lck, Linda Pilllck, David Har-
bachuk, Dorothy Rader, Louis
Weiner, Mary Ellen Katona,
Frank Caordos, James Ryan
Richard Ryan, Kalman P a w ,
Alex Papp.

Dog show winner? were Mary
Ellen Katona and Shirley Har-
bachuk.

GROVE STREET
Winners in the sand modeling

contest were: Paul Komlsky, Carol
Peeriey, Edward Peeney, Joseph
Venerus, Thomas Gaul, Vincent
Horwath.

Winners

Local Sales Days
Offer Big Bargains

WOODBRIDCJE - - The semi-
annual Woodbridge Sale Days will
be held tomorrow and Saturday,
according to an announcement by
the Woodbrldge Businessmen's
Association.

Main Street merchants air
planning a liberal slash in price's,
enabling the public to save a con-
siderable amount by taking advan-
tage of the Sale Days,

Participating stores may bo
identified by "Sale Days" window
signs.

A spokesman for the Business-
men's Association urges residents
to "shop early for the best selec-
tion," Stores will be open until I)
o'clock tomorrow night.

Vision standards are urged for
motor driver tests.

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1954
sfV , t_^_™__
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD

contest, winners,
Pat. Micha, Tnm

Yfilftlsas. John
K-vin MfOartln, Loretta
I iiuin Wochriorffer. E
;v Hetty Scnpinleh, Bob

tHures Verela, Pau'
Herbert Merltes, Kenny

[.orrt.trt MRttle. Julia Go-
i : ,' \ Kremp, Carol Kremp,
.• Wirt-a. *
. r-vidmnn M$ Torn Bacz-

;. if winners In the scavengei
iirl mind modeling contes1

ttvro Charles Vglalsas
p.mko. Ciirol Kremp and

. Schneider.
>V iium contest winners,

, I'nli Carolee Hill, Ronnii
;,', Remit1 Wilms, Caro

,: . Dolores Verela, Billy Hu
,i met Smith, Judv Lockie.

în-.v winners, Dcnni3 Per
11 MHCS Vrrtia, Loralne ani
ivi.'cii. Mary Lou Wrath. Pa

i

iv afternoon from. 1 to
! instruction Is given in arts

• • : - ; i f t s .
•:n:ni! events: July 22. hobf.
> (i P. M.r father and soi
••i.i:i tame. 6:30., three legged
. July 23, arts and, crafts,
v • films. 6 to P. M., July 26,

fcl :,v show, 10:30 A. M., July 26,
.!••. airplane show, 1 p . M., July.
oMiimo parade. 11 A. M., July
mother-daughter s o f t b a l l

(in.. 7 P. M., July 30. story tell-
P M . 6 to 7 P. M., model

!• flyins context.
( OOPFK AVENUE, ISELIN

IA pi'l .show was featured
.••i.iMlay nt the Cooper Avenue
;/.• iMimd under the supervision Charnecky and Joseph Barsi.
Mr,. Richard Dickenson. Pet show winners were: Bobby games for those interested.

In the clean-up con-
testwere: Dolores Snyder, James
Snyder, Joseph Venerus, Gertrude
Cooper. Joseph Hegedus.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Results of last week events

Costume parade winners: Mary-
ann Luclana, Joan Charnecky
Charnecky, Linda Luclnn, Bar-
bara Charnecky, Barry Sahul, Ed
dy Dobrovolski, and Mlohael Bar
si. Judges were Johanna Thon
and Patty HflJbett.

Bubble gum blowing contes
winners: Maryann Luclna, Ann
Fedor, Joan Charnecky, Janlc>
Dobrovolski, and Paul Barci. Jud;
ges were Ernie Laird' and Johann
Thon. *

Sand, modllng winners were
Bobby Vargo, Janet Vargo, Bj
Sahul, Mary Beth Lengyel, Janio
Dobrovolski, Eddy Dobrovalsk:
Richard Barsi, Steven Gill, Rober

Vargo, Jarilr* Dobrovolski, Eddy
lobrovnlski, Janet Vargo and
'aui Barci.

Tonight at 6:30 relay races will
be held and tomorrow at 2:30
here will be a baby parade.

SEWAREN
Contest winners during past
eek were as follows: 1st place:
andra Mesar, Betty Ann Karnas,
Mores Hnath, and Judy Bohilke.

2nd place Donna LJberty, Gall
Trawinski, Jean Nemetz, Valerie
Elisko. i

3rd plnce: Pamela Kolb, Lor-
•aine Mitzak, Peter H^uidyalak,
.nd Frank Haras,

Bubble gum contest: Biggest,
Donna Liberty, and Arlene Coyle;
"unnlest, Peter Hadyniak; small-
est, Carol Liberty, and Betty Ann
•Carnas, " l' '

INMAN AVENUE
Among the many regular ac-

lvlties at Colonla Playground, In-
Avenue. last weak two contests
were held. A "Potato Sack Race"
on Thursday evening July 15 with
two age groups participating. The
winners were Peter Commaroto,
first prize; Laura Almeldo, Mary
Ruskuski and Barbara Krietz,
second prize; Carol Hitzlers, third
prize for the older group of con-
testants.

Winners

Port Reading
Personals

Wlipn the mm of the funlily tnkr over the cunH.iiK. i t \ a
time fur snapshots,

Eating is So Much Fun
Yes. onp thins; that, most cvniy-j If ths is true in your case, plc-

one apims on is that rating is one ture Inking on such an occasion
of the more pleasant things in life, i.s a must. Thf ritual Unit ran be
Whether it Is strawberry shortcake j
that makes you drool, or an elt>-
sant filet mlgnon that brings a
ipeclal light to the eye—we're all
nterested In food.

That seems to me a vnry Rood
reason for including more snap-
shots built around Use family's
favorite eating spots and foods. /

This is the season at which out-
door cookery reaches its peak.
Whether you broil hot dogs in the
back yard, serve juicy steaks from
an elaborate grill or do your picnic
cooking in a State park—the
situation Is filled with uood pic-
ture possibilities,

In some families, outdoor cook-
ery means a vacation for mother.
This is one of the situations in
which the man of the house feels
definitely superior, They will turn
chef, complete with apron and
cap, at a moment's notice to pro-
duce their specialty for the pleas-
ure and praise of family and
guests.

In the younger age
group were Gary Brady first prize;
Joan Brady, second prize and
Walter Wortylka, third prize.

A "Cracker-Eating Contest"
held Friday July 16 had the fol-
lowing winners: younger group,
Katherlne Brickman, first prize:
Billy Arnold, second; Gary Brady,
third prize respectively. Winners
in the older class groups were Ste-
ven Brady, Winifred Michael and
Carolyn Vander Linden; all re-
ceived certificates.

Registration for this year at
present numbers' 160 children.
There is available with the regular
playground equipment for games
and fun. dodge ball, and soft ball
games. Also a number of quiet

made out of preparation of a spe-
cial dish deserves a whole serins
of pictures to show how the cul-
inary maestro performs.

When you snap such a picture
story, don't stand in 'one spot.
Move around a bit, vary the angle
--up and down as well aa skte-
ways. Vary the distance, too. Take
some shots that show the whole
set up . . . then move in closer for
some that show the steak sizzling

^on the grill under the watchful eye
of the chef.

This is a picture situation well
worthy of your, color film, Food
is Interesting In black-and-white,
but in color . . . it can make the
mouth water.

If your outdoor eating is a
night-time affair; don't leave the
camera in the house. Your flash
attachment and bulbs will work
just as well outdoors at night as
they do In the house during the

By HRS. SARBY MART1NO
SniMltiitlnt for Mm. McDonnell)

IWO-8-21»9-M)

Mr and Mrs Charles Lucas,
F, street Imvp relumed horns

iifer Viu-ntionliiK In Frederick Md.
Joseph D'Oisi. "B" Street;

•hilui Trotto, "E" Sl iwt: and
M.irty MmtlNo, Wcwflbrldtie Ave-
tvir. spent Wcdnesclny at LofiH
llrimcli.

Mr Hiid MM. John T. McDon-
nell, Sixth Street, are vncatlonlnk
jit Vnnsidu Woods.

Mr. nnri Mrs. Subby Martlno
,uul children Mnrtm and Joan
•Hi! Wo(iclbrld«e Avenue and Mr
:'riil Mis. S. V. Marlino and son
Fred. New Brunswick spent Sun-
day ai Ocean Gate.

-Miss Dolores ClufTredn, Tur-
ner Strpnt hus returned home
:iftcr vHratloulnK' nt High Poln
suite Purk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neves
40 School Street, celebrated tin
second birthday of Vhelr • »on
Joseph Jr., with a party at thet:
home. Ckiwts \ver,f present from
Avenel. Perth Amboy. Woodbridg
South Amboy, and Port Reading

—The Children of Mnry Sodal
Ity of St. Anthony's Church, hel
a "Y" Party at the Ruhway Y.M
C.A. Saturday night. Refresh
ments were served and, swlmminB
dancing, and games were featured

—1 he Rotary Soctaty of St. .
thony's Church sponsored a bu;
ride to Atlantic City on Saturday
A large crowd nttended and a
enjoyable time was had by all.

—The following men attends
he annual Retreat at San A!
onso, West End, on July 16, I1

nd 18: John Hutnlck, Carl Her
zog, John Govnlltz, Nicholas Pelle

lino, Edward Leimpeter, Danii
McDonnell. Jr., John Donick, A;
mando Slmeone, John Pallnsk:
Robert PalinskJ', Ray Reevei
Stephen Gurka, and Walter Saf-

clow tomorrow with A High MMS
nt 8 A M. After the Mass the
nwnrrts will be given In the church

nil. An exhibit of the work com-
!<-ted bv the children durtn* the
'icntlrn School will b* hrld on
mday following all th« Msues.
The annual trip Vo Olympic

artt for children who have at-

day. —John Van Guilder

INVITATION
President Eisenhower has ex-

C. I. A, INQUIRY
Former President Herbert Hoo-

ver recently announced that His]
 t e n d e d a n l n v U a t ion to Premiere

government reorganization com- Men^-p rance to visit him in
mission would study the "struc- W a s h i n g t Q n , a n d t h e invitation
ture and administration o£. the h a s b e e n m e m i I t l s u n h k e , y ,
Central Intelligence Agency. The n o w e v e r i t h a t t n e F r e n c h P r e .
director of the highly secret n i m m ^ ^ j , t o v i s l t t h e

agency, Allen W. Dulles, who once w h i t e H o u s e u n t l l Mer t n e o u t .
•blocked an ̂  investigation _ of _ his c o m e o f t h e mdo.cMna negotia-

tions.by Senator Joseph Vf.
, said he would "welcome"

Mr. Hoover's Inquiry.
- \

Lucky
Rufus—Did you hear about the ' ; & ^

SAVINGS
Individuals in the United State;

saved $3,300,000,000 in the firs'y b
man who was murdered last night! quarter of 1954, as compared wit

j $ 0 blfor his money.
Goofus—Yes. Wasn't it

q , p
j $1,400,000,000 in the comparabl

lucky period of 1953, according ta thi
i

you
[with not enough phones?]

that he didn't liuve u cent on him, Securities and Exchange Commis
at that time. ! sipn report.lion

Emergency Polio
Drive Scheduled

the Vacation School wax drafted fund*
W d Th hild

WOOOKUDOE Faced
the prosptc of "drastic euto" i s
service to polio victims because

leld on Wednesday. The children,
,ccomp»nl«l by their parents

Mt In busses utter the 8 A. M.
.Inss.

Auxiliary Notes
A special meetins of the Ladles
uxlllary Of the Port Reading

Fire Co. No 1 was held at the
rehouse with Mrs. Joseph Neves
residing. Plans were discussed
or A "Drei»s Project." The follow-

commlttee wan-appointed with
Mrs Joh«nn« Martino serving as
halrmnn. Mrs. Roue Slmeone.

Mrs. Mary Galamb, Mrs. Pat 8U-
Irk. Mrs. Olga Kalian, and Mrs.

Angelina Cluflredfl
A special meeting will b« held

Friday August 20 at the flrehouse
at 8 P. M. All members are asked
to contact Mrs. Leo Cluffreda,
Turner 8treet, uniform chalrmtn,
to futnlsh her with the necesmy
Information to obtain new unl-
'orms.,

will partte!p»t« In the nationwide
Emergency March of Dime« to M
conducted during the lust tw»
weeks In August, according to
AHn!nh OottsKttn, local chapter "
chairman. ,

Mr. Oottrteln said the countjf*
shue in thf t20.0O0.D00 defldi
farina the National Foundation It
$25,000, but pointed out that tW|
•sum could be raised handily t£
"vcrv resident of the counts
nt least 10 cents to the drive. Ml.

'ron.
—The regular

Swimmititt Pool Plans

In Calonia Approved

WOODBRIDGE -- Approval
for construction of a swimming
pool In the Colonla section of
the Township was given to the
Springwood Swimming Club by
the Town Committee Tuesday
oh a recommendation of the
Board of Adjustment.

The swimmlnK pool will be lo-
cated near St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery.

The change In zoning was
granted on condition that the
installation of a swimming
pool and other buildings "would
meet the specifications and ap-
proval of the Township Board of
Health and such other State
and municipal agencies having
an interest In the control and
use of the entire public."

GotUtcin said it will be a
JomiBry March of Dines MR*
palitn. with special pocket oanjl
and coin containers in geneffji
use.

M. Joseph Duffv. county chtlr-
ninn. has asked that contrtbutlfiMi
be made through local munlc iw
chairman.

Pointing out that the Natkwwf '
Foundation's campaign of p
tlon nfralnst polio through | o
cine development and innoculfc*
Uon rmd exhausted March <f
Dimes funds. Mr. Oottsteln d**
clared. "Unfortunateiy, this hiplf
pens when many patients are tt
dasperatfe need of costly care," ?

Mr. Oottsteln estimated th«t
Rlmost 300 families In the
have scmebody who is sufle
the effects of polio right now, i
who is undergoing treatment-t
the chapter's expense.

BUS RIDE SCHF-DtLED
B3ELIN—The annual bus rld<f)

Seaside Heights, sponsored by i
Cecelia's PTA will be held An
2. •Pickets may be secured
9 A.M.. until 3 P.M., in the i
office, Mrs. Anthony KallonU

11

Fife and Drum
Corps rehearsal will be held Sat-
irday morning at the rectory. Be-
ginners will practice at '-9 A. M..
,and parade practice will sUu't at
10: A. M. i

Playground Notes
—Mrs. Viola D'Alesslo super-

visor of the Fourth Street Play-
ground has announced the follow-
ing winners in the penny hunt:
Dorothy D'OrsI, Barbara W.issan,
Raphael Fratterolo, Frances Hall-
nhan, George Shara, Mary Ann
Trotto, Emi'ileno Coppola, Ann
Marie Koriko, Jolin Fnttcrosi, and
James Covino. The judges were
Miss Patricia Bafbato, Miss Ju-
dith Superior, and Miss Patricia
Wood.

—A sand modeling contest will
be held at 2 P. M. on Thursday
and a doll contest on Friday at
2 P. M. at the PlayRrounrt.

Vacation School Closes
Ruv. Stanislaus Milos has an-

nounced the Summer School will

Man Hiding
(Continued from Page 1)

garage for the past four days
waiting for the opportunity to
break open a saf̂ e in the home.
He thought last night was the
opportunity he had been awaiting
when he was surprised by the re-
turn home of Mrs. Kozusko and
her daughter.

The man will be arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Desmond today,

A Manly Fit Too
i Mrs. Gush—That dress Is
most perfect fit I have ever

Mrs. Charglt—Then you s
have seen the one my hua
had when he got the bill for

PLANS SHOP LOOTED

WOODBRlDGE-iFlve hundred
dollars worth of airplane equip-
ment was stolen from a workshop
of the Decker Flying Services at
the Westfleld Airport, Colonia,
according to a report made by R.
M. Decker, Plainfleld to Patrol-
men Eugene Martin and Victor
Balint.

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym- )
pathy and thoughtful-
ness, Be assured of the
finest—call us. I

We Deliver and Teletr&ph

WALSHECK'S*
FLOWER SHOP

I 3U& AMHOV ATK. WO-H-1638

I . '

CHRYSLER WORLD RECORD
24-HOUR RUN IS YEAR'S

TOP VALUE NEWS TO BUYERS!

Other lowcost cflnvenl-
•ngus easily put in when
yuur nuw exttnslon
pliune is instollod:

L«ud-r lnslna •>•>•
to make sur« phone Is
-easily heard. Mighty
heiprm tins lima of year
whanyou'reoutof doon

1

hard-

Solve your problems with handy

EXTENSION
PHONES
an extension costs only about 2'AC a day
To order: simply call your Telephone Business

Office. Your new extension .will be installed promptly.

NIW J«*MY M i l . TILIIfHOHl COMPANY ^

'54 Chryilar shown sotting ̂ o
oncl AAA-Hiipurviaiid endur-
unct! record in Ions than u yeur

lime at thu tamuua
Clirynlor Proving Grounds!

,H'M miles in 24 hourg, 'round-
the-clock . . . 118.184 MPH
uvurugu speed . . . lsp utter
lap over 124 M1JH . . . no
"time out" except to re-iuoll

M

Now's the best time for you to

buy and drive a '54 Chrysler...

identical with the one that

averaged over 118 miles per

hour for 24 hours' continuous

run! Same engine. Same trans*

mission. Same tremendous

performance qualities!

I Mi It • fUalt? Ic Tim* lo B«y.,. right now
when we're making it BO unusually easy
to do so! We can also promise you that
onc« you drive this beautiful record-
breaking performer, you'll know you've
made the right buyf

Ho Other "lt«A" Car in the world lets you
drive with today's highest-rated y-8 en-
gine: 235 HP* FirePower. Plus t l i most
automatic no-clutch I transmission ever
put in a car . . . PowerFlite. Plus the only
authentic Full-time Power Steering and
Safety Power Brakes!

flop I* and see how it feels to be "Number
One" on the road . . . in America's greatest
performer. Come loam why today's
Chrysler is today's finest buy!

The power / of lea<terahlr>

Is yours In p beautiful

CHRYSLER

i

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy Aven
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Hark to Civilian Lif

Bl MRS. HENRY RTRUBIX
214 Cotonlu Boulevard

0 Cnlonla

—-Twenty-Dircf" boys of the Co-
lOOla Bovs Swim Club were xuests
t t the Perth Ambny YMCA, The
group Is mirier the direction of ': * n o naJ1 Ju>"t returned from a two
Jo»tph ?nstena, C.ilnnia and < w e k * stfty l n Washington, n. C.,
Frank Wukm-rK. Avenel. Is In-1 ) s spencUnR the week with Mr.
Stnfctor. K.illy-ri With cars

• Mr. and Mrs Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Joanne. Dolor-
es, Robert and Jacqueline, fydffp
Road, have returned after spend-
ing two tteelts at Idoal Bench.

-Mrs. Edwin Mlllln. Wa

p
Mrs. Henry Slrtibel. Colonla

being a.'lteri to nid In transporta-
Hcn of the IMVS to the Y.

— Mr. ivul Mrs. Stanley Sea-
Inuonii Avenue, enter-
n! a fiml'.y dinner inta'.nert «i

hrnor of i':r
Mrs SP^JI^'.V
Mrs.' Sifvcn
Quests wre

Boulevard
—Mr. and Mrs, Vnjock. In wood

Avenue, entertained Mr and Mrs.
Stnnlev Seabasty and sons, James
and Thomas. Imvnnri Avenue, at

43th anntvemry of j their summer name in Bi'.meRat
'.s n.irail's, Mr and j Day for -a week.

Walker, Runway.] --SymosthV is extended tn
Mrs, Settoastv's i George Scott, Pa iron Plare, on the

—Kenneth Lease, son of Mr
imd Mrs. John Lease, Mldwood

brr-ther-in-bw and .Osfer. Mr', and ^n a t n n t n j s fnther. Ohrfrles Srott
Mi's, KrneM Brhiir^lk. and clauKh- i p'nfleld Road.
ters, Jean and Joan: Mr. and j
Mrs. John Barton and rhuVren. I
Jack and Patricia Ann. all cf
Rahvty.

—-Bniee Clnsney, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Throe! ire Chosney.
Otienwy Lane vacationing at

A 1 ( .IOIIN M. Ol.llllAM
COLONIA -Airman Oliphanl,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
is at Camp Cowaw for the i Oliplmnt, West Street, has ar-

Camn Dent. A!!ento*n. Pa.
—Officers wre electeri by the

week
—The newly-formed Bridge

Clula will meet Thursday for Its
first Wettn« at the home of Mm.

kFranks Foley, Colonia Boulevard.
Meir. lers of fhe new club are Mrs,Teen Aite C\v'i of Cnlonia. spon-

sored hv the Inmafl Home Owners H '1Iolt! V a n NeM- M r s ' Edward
Addition ns follows- Pr«ident I F '1ush t- Mrs- J r ) h n B n l e n- MrSl

Harold 6-hrnnri- vice president i '3SPp}i Stout. Mrs. Milton Wllcox,
Carolvn B;»-h: Learner. Steven Mrs- Leonard Einstein and Mrs.
Barthelmrs After the election! L"u i s V o n O e s e n- a11 of C o ! o n l a

aouare dinrinc was held in the vll'flifp-
—Mrs. Warwick Feltcn, Colonla

the
Colonla Volunteer Hook and Lad-
der Ct,, flrehnme. Inman Avenue. Librarian, announces that

nrise b'r'hrtiy pirty was ', library is open daily from 3 P. M.,
held for H.irold S.-hratid. F.nrmre ! M 5 P. M, and on Wednesday
Avenue, nt the hem» rf Mi«s' nights from 7 to 9.
Caro'vn B.i;-h. Florence Avenue.
Onrsts were Grwie Scott. Clyde
Hewitt. St'V"n Bir'helme1;. Ber-
nard V!>"k, Pa'nc'a Masnasin
Linrfa C miunarn, GWU and
Anp'e Oiirf.ilo. nil rf C.ilnnia.

—Mr. :;nd Mrs. Jotfih Postenn
?n1 children. Josenh Jr., Robert,
Thfmas and Arlcne and Mrs,
Helm Camr.a'r, all of
fide Avenue, were Kursts of Mrs.
Camevale's father John Sher-
wood. Phil.irie'.jil'ii.

--Members nf Boy Snut Trocp
46, who enjoyed a week's ilay at
Camp Cowaw under (he leader-
shin of Scoutmaster Rudobh
Peterson were: Frnnk Kayasko,

Thorne, Dennis Lloyd.
Pollumus,* Donald Pol-

James
Ralph
hamus, James Mackey, Rudolph
Peterson. Jr.. Dominic Ricamocto,
Richard Madeo. Flex Murray,
Philip Davis, Paul Daivis. Roder-
ick Biich and Joseph Malone.

—A surprise outdoor barbecue
was held in honor of the anniver-
saries of Mr. and- Mrs. Joseph
Pa.stena. Moriniwidc Road and
Mr. and Mrs. Fr^d Zimmerman,
Rictee Head. Saturday night on
the lawn of the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lehman, Arcansela
Avenue, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Filippnni, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Siracusn, Mr. and Mrs.
James Statin ton, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sandonato, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rlrubel and Fred Modavls,
all of Colonia; Mrs. Edwin Millln,
Watclmnu. A strinc duet. consist-
Ing of Mr. Filipixmi and Charles
Monso.

—Mrs. Eugenia Chosney, Gurn-
sey Lane, has been granted the
State counselors certificate in
guidance and personnel work
after complctlriR a course at Rut-
gers University.

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fllipooni
and daughter. Debbie, 130 Ridge
Road, have returned after a
week's stay at. the home of Mr.
Filipponi'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Fili|>poni, Ideal Beach. -

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Urban
and children. Charles Jr., Mary,
Arleen, Karen and Walter, Oxford
Road, were recent guests of Jos-
eph Urban at Seaside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till. St.
George Avenue, spent the week-

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sira-

rivrd in San Frniirisco and
bring processed for honorable
tlseharge after serving four
years In the Air Force. Two of
his years of service were in Ja-
pan, Korea and North Africa.
The Colonla rrfan Is a graduate
of Woodbrldgr Hlfth School.

Asbury Co-Author
OfTechincalWork

COl rvA—Wlllard c. Asbury
1 Woor"? Lane. Ls the co-autrnr of

paper which appeared in the
!"caroiyn A*vVnuc."enteruInecl J" n ' issufi ° r Chemical Engin-

tiinner. Mr. and Mrs. Michael ^rlnu Progress.
In thh< paper, The Increase In

end> at their
Unkx Head.

summer home in

—(Mrs. James Watterson and
daughter, Kathy. Ridge Road, en-
tertained nt n family outing at
Point Pleasant. Guests were her
mother, Mrs. John McVeigh, Ken-
ilworth; her'sister, Mrs. William
Kluber, Hillside,

—JRecent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lehman, Aarcangela Avenue,
were Mrs. John Lehman, Mrs.

1 Jack Aultman and daughter, Bar-
bara, all of Port Richmdnd, S. I ,
and Miss Cheryl Grencker!
Stroudibui-R, Pa.

—-Mrs. Helen Carnevale. Morn*
ingside Road, has returned from
a week's vacation in Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sira-
cusa, Carolyn Avenue, entertained
Miss Joanne Orlando, Mra.
Charles Orlando, Mr. and Mra,
Paul Scrudato and son, Ronald,
all of Nutley; Vincent Orlando,
Kearney and Miss Madge Calder,
Arlington.

e?eo arid sens. John and Mic-
hael, Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Boyle find daughters,
Patricia and Maricn, Lselin.

-Mrs. Richard Birmeli, East
7!Iff Road, who has been spending
ihe summer at her summer home
in Lake Hopateong, is a patient
at the Dover General Hospital as
the result of a heart attack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews
and daughter. Anna Chase, Mc-
Farlene Road, have returned
home after three weeks vacation
at Sea Olrt.

—"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ondrejack
and daughters; Bonnie and Judy.
121 MoParlene Road, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Andrews at Sea Oirt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storeh,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. .William Dietrich,
Roselje,

—Charles Monzo, Jnmant Ave-
nue, has returned from a busi-
ness trip in Pennsylvania.

—Mrs. Armand Vim d«r Linden
and children, Jeffrey, and Caro-
'.yn. of Dutnont, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Footc, Inman
Avenue. Carolyn remained here
for a two weeks visit.

—Ernest Frey and Albert Foote,
both of Colonia enjoyed a day's
fishing off Sandy Hook.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue, entertained at a
neighborhood- picnic. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siradusa,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lehnian, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sandonato, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry strubel and Ern-
est Frey, all of Colonia; Mr. and
Michael Tetesco.' Avenel and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Boyle, Iselln.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jack Dalinsky
and son, Thomas, Ridge Road,
enjoyed a day's fishing at Barne-
gat Bay and another day swim-
ming and picnicking at Point
Pleasant.

—(Mr. and Mrs. James E. Suth-
erlin, West Hill Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Payne and
children, Steven and Alyce, of
Indianapolis for a week. The
Sutherlins' son. James, returned
with the Paynes to visit with them
for the rest of the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dello'ia-
cono, 74 Longfellow Drive and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Franceski, Winfield
Part, attended a New York ban-
game.

Cornoratirn Patent Work", Uie
"Uth<»-s showed In a .survey con-
ducted by them that leading
"henaicat and petroleum corpora-
tions have bnen placing increased
r-nwhisis on Inventions in the
chemical Meld. The result is that
more t.n«n one-fifth of the 40.000
•o SO.000 U. S. patents granted
°neh year deal with chemicals.
P3tent attorneys and patent
liaison men have been Increased
steadily In order to handle the
larger number of chemical inven-
tions. In\oncluding, the authors
noted that most of these attorneys
and liaison men have teen trained
not only in patent law but In
chemistry or chemical engineer-,
ing.

Mr. ASbury, a graduate In
chemical engineering ffom Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology,
Is vice president of the Standard
Oil Development Company. He 19
a member of the American Chem-
ical Society. Arnerican Institute
of Chemical Engineers and the
National Association of Manufac-
urers.

The WoodbrliUe Town.«hlp Recreation Department Baseball and
Sr.ftball Lranic whednle for the week of July 26 In M follow*:

' SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGtrC
Mon*y. 6:30 P. M.

Kenny Asm. vs. Wcodbridge Jewish Center, Kennedy Park
Arty & tteorge Assn. vs. WoOtfbrldge ( l a k s ' O a k Street
Molnars vs. Idea! Liberty A*n,, Hopelawn Claybank

Tuesday,, 0:30 P. M.
K'nny Assn. vs. Arty & Oeorfc* Awn., Oak 8treet
Jlggs Tuvern vs. Woodbridge Jewish Center, yopelawn Clajbank
WoortridJte Oaks vs. Ideal Liberty Assn.. Hopelawn School

Wrdnesity, 6:30 P. M.
Kmny As?n. vs. Woodbrldge 6aks. Kennedy Park
Id<<Jii Liberty Assn. vs. Woocbrldge Jewish Center, Freeman

Street.
Mrilnars vs. Jlggs Tavern, Oak Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Monday. 8:00 P! Iff.

flynn & Son vs. Iselln Devils, Fords Park
Hopelawn Incfians vs. Warriors, Sewareh Public Service
Iselln Boys Clirb vs. Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
Demons vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Port Reading

Tuesday, <:0A P. M.
Hopelawn Indians vs. Kelner Colts, Fords Park
Flynn & Son vs. cyWqnes, Sewaren Public Service
Warriors vs. lselin Devils, Kennedy Park ,
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Avenel Tigers, Avenel Park
Demons vs. lselin Boys Club. Port Reading

Wednesday, 6:00 P. M.
Cyclones vs. Avenel Tigers, AVfenel Park

Thursday, 6:00 P. M.
Iselln Beys' Club vs. Cyclones, Kennedy Park
Flynn & San vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Fords Park
Demons vs. Iselln Devils, Oak Street
Kelner Colts vs. Warriors. Sewaren Public Service
Hcpelawn Indians vs. Avenel Tigers, Hopelawn School

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, 6:00 P. M.

Flynn ft San vs, Hornets, Fords Park.
„ Avenel Cobras vs. Dragons. Hcpelawn School

Thursday, 6?0« P. M.
Fiynn & Son vs. Avenel Ccbrat, Hopelawn Claybank

(First-half game to complete first-half schedule;
also decide first-half championship*

Saturday, 1:39 A. M.
Flynn & Son vs. Collins A. C., Oafc Street
Dragons vs. Hornets, Hopelawn School

LEOAI, NOTICES

7 nind 8 Block 2M-C. nnd Lots 4 »nrt '•
Block itt-B. to Florida drove Koiui.
«pprnx!mftteljr 105.00 IfH. *M Avenue
no* being » J » feet »W'-" „ ,

a. This ordinance shall take f»l'r'l
Immediately upon Its adoption unrt
tdvcrtlsliiK a« required by law.

HUGH B. QUIOIJCV,

Atlest:
9 J DUNIOAN.

cicrk

I
LEGAL NOTICES

OFH OKDAI
blic rtglita in and to

O*n«hlp Cl«fk
To nt advertised in thr Ind*p»nilen«-

Lender on July 22 and July 29. 1M4,
with Notice of Public Henrlng <or Html
adoption on August i, 1034

NOTICE
Nctlce In hereby tfven ttint ilw fol-

lowinit propowd ordinance wns Intro-
d d d n « rrt in i : »t npp
duretl and paused nn

l f th T
rpartini: »t nduretl and paused nn nr

meetlns of the Township Committee
ot the Township of WomlbrUluc in the
ryuinty of Middlesex, NPW Jersey, Irtld
on the SOth dny of July, 1994. nnd th»t
old crdlnnnce will be taken tip forold c d l
further constderailon uncl flnnl
at a mciMlng of sivld Town!>hlD Com-

to be held ut Its U om

future, nnd It In In the P"?"1*
that tha' •" • PirtWri of Metuehen

THERETO^, THE TOWNSHIP
OP THE TOWNSHIP OF

wdSnBftrooE DOFH
1 That the public

that portion of Mctmlien
menHnncd above, nri'l more parttcu-

^BeKlnnlng *t » point in the scpitheriy

of New Jersey," said lands having b«en
acquired by said Btnte for the purpote
of constructing a ronneotlng t o r i W
from Onrden State Parkway to u, a.

K ' i l l K. 30" 11-15- W. 11.06 feet,
alonst the said easterly line ot

L E G A L NOTK i

meet at. B P. M [TIKI ,
mlttee Chambers, Men,,
Biilldltm, Woodhtldi'i. N

d ' i
tld

expose and Nell ;u
h h h , , i a 1 >

p l ; u , , i a 1 >;
the hlRhe»t blflilcr „, u r ,
of snle on Qln win, th,.
•Dep«ftmpnt and Towno,,
to lnanectlon nnrt to i,,.
urtor to nit. Lo's r; ,,
MB, o n m e Wooil l iHti •,.

M Map,

Service Electric and Ois Company;
thence (2) N, B0M7M" 8. 07.62 feet
ftlons the southerly line of lands or
publ'lr Service Electric and One Com-
pRiiv to n point in the northerly side
line of Metuchen'Avenue:
thenre.31 N. R4-J6' E. I2.M feet along
the northerly side line of Metuehen

muiee to no neiu m us m n w w i»»» »,vcntlc to en annle thorein,
•n the Municipal Building ln Wood- thence (4) N. 87MB' K 00.02 feet. Still

New Jeraev, nn the 3rd dnv of, rliOiuj the northerly side line « M I -
• - - Avenue to another angle there-

ihrnre 15) S. 89'.1T18" B 0.J9 feet
still alone the northerly side line of
Metuehen Avenue to the westerly" end
of that portion of Metuehen Avenue
vncnted by ordinance adopted May 6,

t'lTwo (61 S. O-49'.W E. 50.01 feet.
along the westerly end of that portion

I U U I U W ui w , , , » v... ^- , of Metuehen Avenue vacated as afore-
RfMD, Jl BOCNUABY ROAD BETWEEN - said to a point In the southerly side

i^, ft m 8:00 P. M. IPSTI, or an ! turhen
soon thereafter as snlti matter ran be
replied, nt wblnh time and nlnre nil
perwns who may be interested therein
will be Riven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the mme.

B J. DUNIOAN,
Township nierk

AN ORr1INA f̂CE TO HX AND ESTAH-
' t"SH THK WIDTH OF SIDEWALK AND
LOCATION OF CURBS ON DUKES

•>*Hli; CITY OP RAHWAY AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE

line thereof:
thence 171 8. 87"18' W. W43 feet, along

southerly side line of MetuehenWHEREA0 lnrrensed development <he southerly side in
and Installation of Utilities in Dukes i Avenue to an anjjle therein:
Road, Wondhrldne Townshln, (llseloses , thenre (8i 8. 84"26' W. 95.75 feet, still
th»t Dukes Road does not have n uni- !

 n ion^ the eoutherly side line of Me-
fprm width between Inmnn Avenue and turhen Avenue to the point or place
Lake Avenue: Dukes Road beini{ 415 0( beglnninij.
feet wide at Inman Avenue. 45.7 feet i Containing 0,163 Acret of land,
wide at the Northerly line of Patrteln be and the same Is hereby forever
Avenue, 49.55 feet wide at the South- i vacated, released and extinguished.
«rh Uhe of West Mradow Avenue j j This Ordinance shall t»lte effect
(RunwayI. 53.13 feet wide nt the South-! immediately as provided by law.

Westbury Park
PRODUCTION

For a healthy economy ln the of
United States, the production of *hai
goods and services must be ln-

erly line of Wendy Roid und 50.2 (eet
wide at Lake Avenue, and

"'HKPEAS the respective Municipal
Engineers of the City of Rahwuy and
the Township of Woodbridne aerre thnt
a minimum of a 30-foot vehicular
roadway be malntnincd for the entire
length of Dukes Road;

NO* THEREFORE DE IT ORDAINED
bv rtie fownnhlp CnnimlUee of the
Township of Woodbrtdge

I. thftt the Rldewalk width at Inman
Avanuo shall b< 5.7̂  tent, ut the Nortli-
prlv line of Patricia Avenue the side-
walk width shall be 7.85 feet, at the
Southerly line of West Meiulow Avenue
(Ituhwiy) Urn sidewalk width nhall be
177 feet, nt the Southerly line of

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteeman-«t-Large

Attest:
J, DUNIGAN;

Township Clerk
To be advertised tn the Independent'To be

I.e.ider on July 22 and July
i f P b l i Hearing

19M,I.e.ider on July 22 an y ,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on Ausust 3. 1954

u f u u f n n l . l d j j .
hip CornmlU«e hni h.. ,

punuiktit to law 'IKPH
price Bt which unhi i,,,..
•Ill bo «oW louethrr \,

U
Ming HM.fll) ,pln,
he, ueeu antl auvuriism.

lots ln anld block, if
* l l r«otilre, a down ,,,•
of the bid amtptod i)v
Committee, the linhuii,,
price to be paid in /\ ,
intifcallmeHtfj pnih ,i , , ,
termj provided tin u, :

wild
Take further nowr- ,r,

or any date to whin, ,
Journed. the Township ,
serve* the right It
rtlent

id l
one or nilj e or

said lott In said hu, k ,
ns It may wlcct, due «•••.,
to ternls and mimnct <,f

one or more mltiimu
b* received, -

I7pm acceptnnre of n
hit", or bM abiiVf m;,,,,,
TuWMhlp Cortimll.tcc I,,,,]
thereof by the pnrchn^fr
the manner of putclKi...,• >
with terms of sole on [<i
ship Will deliver a Imr
deed for aald premises

DATKD: July 20. ior,4
B J DUhlOAN. i

To be Rdvertlsert July ; •
ISM. ln the InilTOriiili ;.•

Refer To: VV-180; «fl
NOTICE Of I'UIUK

TO WHOM IT MAY r,,\
At » regulir nuwtim- ,,r •>

Committee of the Town j ,
bfidge, held TiiesdM
I>M, I was directed tn P, |v,,
that on Tuesday t.vi-n-.
J, IBM, the Township c,..
will meet at S P. M D - ,
mltt te Chaiubtrs. M••!;.:,.
B a ) l W d b

Refer To: W-218; 272
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townahlp

pommlttee, of the Tcwashlp of W w i -
held Tuesday, July 3D,

v ) g . o . :
txpote snd Fell nt pi.i.,
the hlKheit bidder ...,-,:
Of sale .on file win :
Department and Tmvn !;!
to Inspection and tn i

I.-L. 7-21. 29 prior to fmle. Lots M i,
tn Block 57B-H on . . .
Township Assessniciii M.,

i'uke turther ruii.n
ship Committee h;is, h, i
pursuant to law. tivri

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Esslg
and children, Nancy and Donald,
Colonia Bpulevard, spent the
weekend at their summer home ln
Toms Elver.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew Alessl,
500 Chain O'Hllls Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lavln
and son, John, Brooklyn, over
the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Enz
and children, Charles, John, Ken-
neth and Clifford, Wood Avenue
snpnt a day at Sea Brlgfht, swim-
ming and picnicking.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oher-
ess, j 219 Colonia I Boulevard, are,
the parents of a jon, David, born
in ^erth Amtooy General Hospital

ENJOY LIFE
SUMMER

BUILDING MATERIAL STOKE

Mrfyor to Dedfcate
Colonia Play Area

COLONIA - - The new Colonla
ilayground on Outlook Avenue
ill be officially dedicated by

nembers of the Colonia Club, the
iponsors, tonight at 71 o'clock,
dayor Hugh B. Quigley will pre-
de and In attendance will be

members of the Town Committee.
All parents are urged to attend.

Miss Rosemary Galaida, super-
'jsor of the new playgrdund, has
icheduled games for children of
'arlous age groups and a father
ind son baseball game. The final
ivent, for which the Mayor will
ward prizes will be a hobo cos-

,ume contest.
Colonia Club officers will pre-«

sent the supervisor with equip-
ment and games purchased by the
club and members will serve re-
reshmertts to the children.

A great deal of the cleaning up
of the site was done by the chil-
dren in the area and their fathers.

$25,250 Damage Action
Filed in Car Crash/Case
NEW BRUNSWICK—A suit for

$25,250 damages was filed in
iounty Court by Mrs. Margaret

Gerrity, Woodbridge, because of
alleged injuries and property
damage incurred last November
27 at Perth Amboy, when: her
automobile collided with another.
The suit is against Henty 8. Hen-
drickson, al$o of Woodbridge.

The National City Bank of New
York is suing Harold F. Walz, 390
Market Street, Perth Amboy and
Harold 4 Cumm^ngs. 22 Hillside
Avenue, JWoodbrljdge, to Tecover
$1,600 on a note.!

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhursi Avenue

lselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—A surprise stork shower was
given for Mrs. William Hassett,
Jersey City, at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Beverage, Worth Street.
The guests included Mrs. Rose
Arello, Jersey City, Mrs. George
Beverage, Mrs. Frank TaglartnJ,
Mrs.A. Forsano, Mrs. Helen Bru-
ton and Mrs. S. Santelli, all of
Worth Street..

—Airman tnlrd class Charles
Shubiger with the 445 Fighter In-
tercepter Squadron at SpoKane,
Washington, who is being trans-
ferred to Alaska is on furlough at
the home of his parents, Mr. Mid
Mrs. Charles Shubiger 1*4 Worth
Street.

—Miss

creased by at least $25,000,000,000
over the next twelve months, ac-
cording to a recent National Plan-
ning Association report. Either
'-—eased defense- spending or
further incentives to consumers
would fc? °d, it was stated.

to the large nun*er of grass fires';
apparently set' by children, all
persons found responsible will be
prosecuted to the fullest extent of
the law.

LEGAL NOTICES

Caroline Patania, 23

PROPOSAL ,
Scaled proposals will be received by

the Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge at the Board Room
ln the High School on Monday evening,
August 2, 1954. at 8 P. M.. B.D.3.T., at
which time bide will be publicly opened
and read for laying black top surfacing
on playground areas at School #3,
p t b Hill W d b i d d
School it

Hill.
Fords.'

Woodbridge, &nd

ftoslty Co., a eornawrtlo
ley, Defendant, Writ of

Mrs. Cheress is thl. fcjnner Me»-
nor Wjsneski, Avenel.

—Twenty boys of Cub Scout
Troop 145 were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Fox, Oh&ln OTHllls
Road, at their summer feome In
Point Pleasant. The boys were
accompanied by the cubmajitor,
Robert Rippen who was assisted
by Donald Murchie and Waltej
Battis for the da,y. *

—Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Dalinsky,
Ridge Road, entertained MUs
Virginia Penijimore, Elizabeth and
Francis Fanning, Rahwty. at
dinnei-.

- Mr and Mrs. John A. Lease,
Mldwood Way, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Kuletlcuz wd
children, George and Carol, of
Irvintfton.

--Mr. and Mrs. Carlton l*tndt-
rie and children, Kathy and Oirl.
314 Pairvlew Avenue, h»ye re-
turned from >a two WMks visit
with Mr. Laundrle'» ptre^ts, Mr.
and Mts. Han? Laundrle, xkit-
mark, WIs. They also vlsitedi the
JWenomine Indian Reservation.

-r-Mrs. Ludwig Dreifiu, 31
Longfellow Drive, has returned

Falmouth Road, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Patania, is va-
cationing with her aunt, Mrs,
Angela Patania, East Orange.

—John Tooker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Tooker, 209 Worth
Street, and his grandmother, Jifrs.
John Cahill, Woodbriiige, v
the Museum of Natural Hlsto:
New York City.

—Miss MJary Pello, Brooklyn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mes-
sina, 17 Falmouth Road over the
weekend. Other guestg at the
Messina home included Mrs. Min-
nie Berman and daughter, Linda.
Mrs. Berman is an aunt of Mrs.
Sonla Messina.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marco-
vecchio, 18 Concord Road, had as
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs, Stir
vatore Spitale, Jr., and daughter
Linda and Kathy and Joseph La
Place, all of Grant City, Staten
Island, Mrs. Ida Spitale, mother
of Mrs. Marcovecchio. '

—Mr. .and Mrs. Philip Fillpo-
wlcz, Newark, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Marsano, 24 Concord Road.
The two couples and Marsano
children Louis and Jo Ann spent
the day at Seaside Heights.

—Quests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Eugene Jacobson, 176
Worth Street, Included Mr, and
Mrs. Abraham Feldman and
daughter, Debbie, Brooklyn. •

—Quests at the home of J|r,
and Mrs. Myron Garber, 179
Worth Street Include Mrs. Bea-
trice Goldberg and children,
flharon and Joseph. Brooklyn.
llrs. Goldberg is Mrs. barber's
slater.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freed-
man, 11 Faljnputh Road,
talned as weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. HarveV Bernard, Montreal,
Canada, the Bernards just re-
turned from a trip to Atlantic
eity. Mrs. Bernard is Mrs. Freed-
man's slater

—The season's first polio vic-
tim in Middlesex County, this sea-
son, was admitted to Perth Amboy
General Hospital. He was indenti-
fled as Ronald Kircher, age 10,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Kir(
cher, 12 Winter Street. He wi
stricken with bulbar polio and h:
condition is reported as good.

—Dr, Sydney Goff, president of
the Citizens Council for Education
in Wootfbridge Township was
guest speaker at last night's meet-
ing of the Weitbury Park Home-

Speolflctttone may be secured from
Mr. Howard Hadlscn nt 1)16 office at.
40 Hoy Avenue, Fords. N, J.. or at the
office of the Board of Education ln tile
HlKh School Building.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids find to
wslve immaterial Informalities.

BOABD OP EDUCATION of
Woodbrldge Township
Woodbrldge, N. J.

HELEN H. ANTJBB8ON,
Secretary

I.-L. 7-22

be 10.00 feet
With the establishment of above

sidewalk widths, a minimum wltJth of
a thirty-foot roadway will be estab-
lished between the Northerly line of
Inmnn Avenue and the Southerly line
of West Meadow Avenue [Runway) and
a thirty-foot or .greater roadway, from
tbe Southerly line of West Meadow
Avenue (RahWfty) to the Southerly line
of Lake Avenue.

This Ordinance shall become effective
Immediately upon Us adoption
publication according to lnw.

HDOH B QUIOLEY.

snd

Attest:
Commltteem:in-«t-Large

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised in the Independent-
Leader 011 July 22 and July 29, 1994,
wKh Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on August 3, 1954.

I.-L, 7-22, 29

SHERIFF'S 8/ULE
6UPBKIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
CODNTY, Docket No. F-1580-&3—Jarrell
Sparkman and Dorothy Bparktnan, his
wife. Plaintiffs, and One Montague

Ion of N«w Jer-
Execuilon for

the sale of mortgaged premises dated
July 2, 1954.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF AUGUST,. A. P, NINETEEN
HUHDRED FIFTY-FOUR

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, ln the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract* or parcels
of land and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BSIKO known as Lots 16, 17, IS and
19 In Block 402-B on tjlap of Boulevard
park, Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County. New Jersey.

ALSO known as Lots 16, 17, 18 and
19 ln Block 402-B on the. Tax Assess-
ment Map of the TovJuslifp of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, .New Jersey.

B|uNG the same premises conveyed
to One Montague Realty Co. by deed
of Jarrell Sparkman and Dorothy
Sparkman, his wife, dated December 4
1950, recorded ln the Clerk's Ollice ln
Middlesex County, December 8, 1950. ii
deed hook 1534, on page 569.

Being the premises commonly knowr
and designated as No. 1 Mantueue
Street. Woodbridge. N, J.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be rationed by Bald sale
)« the sum of 8tx Thousand Four Hun-
dred Seventy (M.470.001 Dollars to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
Appurtenances thereunto belontjlni; or
ln anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

Attorney.
131.68

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th. day of July. 1954. nnd that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
ot a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In tile Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 3rd day of
August, 1954, at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or ns
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the s»me.

B. J. DUNIdAN,
Township Clerk

WHEREAS, that portion of Memchen
Avenue as hereinafter more partlcu
any described and shown on a certain

map entitled "Plan Showing Portion
of Metuchen Avenue to be Vacated
Woodbridge Township, N. J. Scale: 1"
~ 40' May e, 1954 Sush A Price Sur-
veyors," which map ls attached hereto
and made a part hereof. 13 no longer
being used as a public street, and will

that on Tuesday
3. 1954, the Township Committee
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-,
milieu Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Waodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to term*
of sale on file with the Real Gtut*
Department and Township C'erlt onen
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lou 284 to 296 Inclusive
ln Block 568-B on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map,

Take lurtuer notice mat the Town-
ship Committee his. by resolution tnd
nursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots in said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
heliiK 1300.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Bnld
lots ln said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 1U%
of the bid accepted by the Towmhip
committee, the balance of p-urchi.se
price to be paid tn 24 equal monthly
installments plus interest and other
terms provided for In the contract ot
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which Lt may be ad
Journed. th* Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
relent nny one or all bids and to sell
said Jots ln said block to such bidder
in it may select, duo regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
cue. pne or more minimum bld» shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser accordlujj to
the manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale on file, th« Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED; July 20, 1954.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised July 22 and July 29.
1954. In the Independent-Leader.

owners League at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center. Plana for pri-
vate bua transportation of ..the
•choql children ol Westbury Parlc

J i d(Jiscusaed.
—Robert Edward

price at which said let . 1:
•fill be mild Iwii icr M
details pertinent, snitl .,,:.
being 1300.00 plus M , V .
the deed nnd lulvcrihni: •
lots ln aald hlorlt, ir .•>,„•.
.will require a. down nii'n.i
Of the bid accepted In •:..
Committee, the bnlinir,.
price to be paid in :u; 1 :̂
installment* plus mvp
terms provided for In tm <
sale.

Take further nouri> nun .
or any date u> whit h r •
Journed, the Township '.\
serves the right In us 1!.
reject any one or nil lilt!-,
Mid lots' ln said block r,
as It may select, tli.i- n .,:,;
to terms and manner of ;
case one or more minimum
be received.

Upon acceptance or tiic
bid, or bid above minim;
Township Committee mid '!
theroof by the purchaM-r a<
the manner of purchase 11.
with terms of sale on fr.c,
ship will deliver a burea
deed for said premises

DATED: July 20, 19.14
B. J. DUNIGAN. Tu

To be advertised July 22 ,,
1934, ln th« Independi'nl-Ii

Refer To: W-500; 538
NOTIOK OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n regular meeting of the TownBhlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge. held Tuesday, July 20,
1954, I was directed to advertise the facf
that on Tuesday evening, August

not be used as a public street in the 3, 1954, tlic Township Committee will

NOW GOING OH

0

Suits • Furnishings
at

L.BWEGS &
S i t o i(Mim m KINO m . -

JAC4B H. BERNSTEIN,
I.-L.J7-SB, 29; 8-St 11

NOTICE v
Notice le heraby given that the fol-
wl»g proposed ordinance was Intro-

d d f
} » g p p r a n c e was Intro
duced and pustsed on first reading at it
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on th» itOtto day 0! July. 1934, and that
u i d ordluanoe will be taken up for
further conaider&tlou and flnaj pauguge
at « meeting of Bald Townahlp Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In Die Municipal Building in Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 3rd day of
August 1854, at B:dp P. M. (DST), ur as
MOn thereafter a«sald matter can be
reached, at w)ucli| time mid piuce all
persons wito may \e Interested therein
will be given mi opportunity tu be
howd concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOB THE VACATION
Of AMD IMS HKLKAHB AND KXTTN-
omeSMBN r THI

Tipuo

from a visit wl.
niece, Mr ' an

Raven,

her nephew and
Mrt> Kurt Sttyfe,

grandmother, Mrs, Patrick
Hugh, Boston, jar* speeding
wealu vacation at the home]
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tipp
Concord Road.

—Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Fallen,
105 Bedford Place, announce the
birth of a son on July 17 at MaV-
garet. Hague Maternity Hospital
Jersey City,

trict I
j ot Dis-

tttta? Uwt 4u»

omeSMBT or THI PUBWC EIGHTS
IN OB ARISING OUT OF A PORTION
Of RITTBR AVENUB LY1NQ IN THIS
HpA aWWNO 8BOTION Ol" THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODfiRlDOB. IN
THB COtttfTY OP MIDDLHBtX. BTATB
OF NSW JDRSSY,

BE rr ORDAWBD, by the Townahlp
Ooini|iittue of the Township of Woud-
urldKe, ln the Oounty of Middlesex'

I. All thM portion of RltMr Avenue
situate In the &p» Spring Section 0/
Woodbrldge Township, more purtlcu>
larly described in the description hera-
'—**- »ut«d,« be and the

vac*ted and «je p b
from the Section

a«ld dedication
' Ail Uwt gift of RltMT
* o< UJ. dividing uZ

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money! - It's Easy -

Get Full Details Any Afternoon-Monkey 'Him

Thursday, Petwpen 4 and 5 P. &'

for Circulation Manager.

Independent-leftder, 18 Green «t.t g

Raritan Township-Forcls Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbri<lfl«

Carteret Presa, ^51 Roosevelt Ave.,"O«$eret

Or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-56Q0
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, , , N V S R. C. CHURCH
!•„,! Reading

l I S I'aitor
• | t n . 3 O , 9:00 and

M , . ,; ,- s at 8 A. M.
. ;i(,,,nr of St. Anthony

;,i 7:15 P. U.. With
- ' si Peter's Hospital,
, ,fk. in charge.

V 1>I N'TACOStAL

.•niblii'S of f»«d)
rlu'liv Boulevard »nd
,.r Uemic. Iselin
. ntiu.Hi Klr l i. Pastor
vii-ol, 9:45 A. M.
ini,iiH(< Worship, 11:00

iM-rniim Evangelistic

,,.• i v . u w Meeting, 8

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Aven«t

Rev. John fc|in, Pastor
•\yeekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses': 7;00, 8:00 830

10:00 and 11:6(1 A.M.

OUR LADY OJF PEACE CHURCH
Vtw Brunswick Avennfl. fords

HOT. 'John I , (iiimci, Ptitor
Sunday Mas«es 7:00, 8:00, 0:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Mawea: 7:00 and 8:15

A, M.
Monday

Novejia, 7:30 P. M.
Male Ohpir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P.M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon v

Tuesday

,)MKI:IIH;F METHODIST
(untc i i

,., < iiiTiinl II. Munn

•\lnin Street

MMMIM.V Services

•• ;:nul. fl;45 A. M.
Worship, 11:00 A. M.

ivldU'ship, 7 P. M.
-.(nidi Meetings

i!,i;ir(i, first Monday, 8

v k Guild, second and
\ i .;:!'/'••, 8 P . M .

: i i l,i , KneipLy of Christian
ii.l Wednesday, 8 P. M,

1 (ONfiRFGATIONAL
< III KC1I

-!in ;IIKI flrnve Avenues
Wniulbrldfte

Uiihmiy S. ( hailwlck. Ph.D.,
Minister

M • i.mrec I I . Rhodes,
MliiWrr of Music

,Viii!:ini II. Voorheei, Jr.,
ni.iiilint of Sunday Hchooli

Worship
.,v School --9:45 A. M.
iv Worship—11:00 A. M.

Meetings
• I l u u d — Third Wednea-
n p. M:
-lincsdiiy, 2:00 P. M.
•::':; Association — EVtTJ'
T Club—Third Tuesday,

M.
IH.I A'-'ia Phi Sorority—Sec-
.ti'.a Fourth Monday, 8:00

P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
of eachmontJvat 8 P. M,

» Thursday
Female Choir rehearsals, 8

P, M . •

Confession!!
Every Saturday from l l A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Daya of Obligation.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahw?y Avenue. Woodbrldre
Rev. Willlcm H. Schmtui, Rector

Mm. Wllllani N«b., Orjjnlut
Bunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

2:30 P.M.
at. Margaret's Unit, first Wed

nesday, 7:00 P. M. •
Trinity Altar Qulld meets quar

terly,
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, firs

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Tr(nlty Acolyte Guild meet

quarterly.
trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:0i

P.M.
Trinity Church School Facult

fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:0

P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and CMieret
Road, Woodbridje

Rev. Earl Hannum Dcvannr. Minister
Sunday SarvloM

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting In

he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, Whit* Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens' As?
sociatlon meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladleg' Aid Society, 2 P, M.

v ST. JAMES' B. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldre

Rt. Ser. Mi|r. ChiirlM O. MeCoitUUn,

Washington
Letter
By Your*

Congressman
PeUr FttMnitnqncn, Jr. -

Fifth District, New Jersey

HE NEED FOR NEW SfcHOO!-S
In earlier columns I have dis

;ivse<V the general topic of Amerl-
an education and the proper role
f th* Federal government In lm
••"vine our educational facilities.

Since then I Introduced an emer-
gency school construction bUl
iH.R. 98*11, which embodies thi
m\:, principles discussed in pie
'Inns Washington Letters,

This bill Is designed to encour
ge the fullest and most efficient

•ise of State and local resources In
meeting school construction n«eds.
le would establish for the flscal
ears 1954 and 1955 a $250,000,00

annual grant-tn-ald program un-
rt?r which the States would, match
Federal grants In accordance with
» special formula provided in the
bill.

>rcWems. State nnd White House
:on|erences on education are
•tanned and I have Introduced an

Administration bill to establish a
National Advisory Committee on
education.

This committee will make studio;
In thfl education field and IU'VISI
the Secretary of Health. Educa-

afcd Welfare. However. Im-
mediate, stop-gap action Is re-
quired in the Interim to meet the
critical shortage In school 1 acui-
ties. Thrre Is nothing In mv emer-
gency' school construction bill
Which would conflict, with the Ad-
ministration's Ions-term pro-
grams. They will continue to go
forward The Bill Is temporary In
nature, having a two year limit.
HJR. 9841 would permit us to
make an Immediate start at at
tacking our critical shortage cf
school facilities.

At the present time most States
have hot shown their ability to
finance the necessary expansion
of school facilities. Unless some
help from the Federal government
is forthcoming, no prompt action
will be taken to alleviate the .over-
crowdlnR of our schools. The
choice then appears to be between
granting some emergency Federal
assujt,̂ nce, or postponing action
and permitting the .situation tc
bacrjne even more critical,

OBITUARIES
Promoted

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ClllJRCH OF ISEMN

Hew. Henry M. llartrmnn, Pantnr
'During the summer months the

schedule will be as follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M.. Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church service.
Other attivltles and meetings

discontinued during the summer.

Mv bill is aimed at meeting im-
mediate, emergency needs. It
would not affect the basic respnn-
f:bl!lty of local communities and
the states to solve their own ed-
ucational problems. A critical
shortage of elementary and sec-
rndary school facilities exists.
Since 1945 the public school en-
rollment has increased by six mil-
ll̂ ri .students, but the Increase In
school facilities has not be;;un to
keep pace with thlaincreflse in en-

jn n more critical,
Federal assistance to our schools

through school construction aid
has a great advantage. It carries
with it not the slightest danger
oi esta'fishing Federal control
over our local educational Institu-
tions, These traditionally and pro-
perly have been directed by State
and local communities. For a
nunVber of years the Fe4fral
government has aided the States
in the construction of such thlngr

A. C AHRAOHF.R
tfA -Funeral services for

Joseph A. Carragher. 434 Chain
)ttllls R»ad, prominent rent cs-
ate developer and head of thf
^arragher Brothers Cons'rurtirn
""omoany. were held Saturday
noring in $t Ceu^Ha's Church
sclin. with Rev Thomas I>°IH<"<I
\s ceUTirant of the mass Burial
vas In ths Qate of Heav™ reinr-
ery, Hanover

Pal'Hearors were Andrew Bi'oo.
' ouls Oentvlln, Planets C»na«li>'!
Howard J. Krnmer John Tnth,
1lrh»rd OallHghcv. Robert Qrei-
ner Rnd Themes Mulaney,

Mr. CarrBghpi'. whn w»n fit died
luly 14 in the Hdy Name Hnspltnl
n Teaneek where he was taken

!n> ambulannc aftrr sufT"rln« n
'leart attack earlier In the day
it his heme

Mr. Carragher was a menitcr of
'he Wnof'^rldge Rotary Club.
,'ormer presidpnt of the Metro-

;olltan Home Builders Association
f New Jersey and a member of
he Fourth Degree Assembly of
he Knights of ColUrribus. Belle-

ville.
Surviving are h)« widow, Mary

nee Witt; a daughter, Mrs. Paul
Dorian and a brother, Francis A.,
all'of Colonia.

Sewaren Notes

a s highways a n d
through grant-in aid

hospitals
prcwams

: Married Couples — First
8:00 P. M.

m Fellowship—Every Sun-
'11 P. M.
Choir Kehcamals

:. •• e l Wednesday, 8:00

!••.; Friday. 3:15 P. M.
limi F'naiiy, 3:45 P. M.
i,:i; -Friday, 5:00 P. M.

II M.AKIAN REFORMED
mi r of Crhool and James

Streets, Woodbridfe
I ,ti.rlo fllpcskemethy, rastor

in 1', Z:ihi>nyi, Organist
r Hi Services and Activities

id A M. worship service
i ,i; l l A. M., worship s er -

in

Rev, QUJUM NapoKoa, AilliUnl Paitor
a « . HvoW Uliteb, AlilrtWt raitor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00.
10.00 and 11:00.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woojbrldse
Rev. Samuel Newbcutr, Rabbi

Friday. 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldje
Rev. (iutut Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday SchoOl

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

song and word.
IMI Sunday at 3 ?. M, La-
VA Society meeting, Mrs.
1 lUisa presiding.
;'iul thlrd.Mondays at'1:30
fiiurchmen'8 Brotherhood

Steve Dorko, president.
•• .rcund Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

•iy meeting.
ii! and fourth Wednesdays
u P. M., Friendship Circle

Wednesday
8-:00 P *M.. prayer meeting and

Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
BIT. Wiuiun H, June, viur

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Ret. P«Ur Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A>M., Morning Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:16 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M.—Communlon Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Bit. Ctnrltt Hharrurd MicKtr-l*
Mn. WltlUun B. Krnic, Organist

Mr«. Frank Mazlur, 8r., Choir Dlrectresi
O. II. Waferling, Superintendent

«f Church School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunda
Church School; 11:00 A. M
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M
Westminster Fellowship; Youiil
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus
tees' meeflng at 8 P. M. Oi
Scouts, Monday, weekly-at 7 P. W
Explorers weekly, Monday at
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet seconi
Tuesday of February, April, June
August, October and December
Boy ScouU at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8;<v
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses
sibn.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

oilmen!. During the Depression Thege have worked effectively. I
•e national birth rate was low,
iit so also were our expenditures
r school construction. During

Vnrld War II the birth rate rose
harply and remained high, but
,he shortage of building materials

pt school construction at a mln-
imun.

Thus we are now faced with a
renulne crisis. This has resulted
'rom almost twenty years of 8Ub-
lormal school construction, com-
ilncd with a sudden abnormal in-
iiease In the number oi students.
:t is a crisis with which we must
ieal Immediately, We delay only
t the expense of our own child-
en. We owe it to ourselves to
ttack this problem' immediately,
nd attack it vigorously.
Overcrowded classrooms exist in

every State, but conditions are
specially critical in States with

segregated schools. These are also
he States with the lowest Income

per pupil. The recent Supreme
Court decision declaring school
segregation unconstitlonal makes
this problem even more pressing.
Immediate efforts are necessary
to eliminate overcrowding and

believe the same principle can be
extended successfully to the field
of school construction. Certainly
we cannot afford to permit the
education of our young pecple to
be further jeopardized by inade-
quate school facilities.

CHARLES SCOTT
COLONTA— Charles Scott, 77,

71 Enfleld Road, died Saturday
at his home. A fireman at the
Metal Thermit Company plant, he
is survived by his widow, Alice;
two daughters, Mrs. Harry De
Morjian, Red Bank; Mrs. iva
Sharp, Merrlck, L. I., two sons
Arthur, Rahway and George
rColonla, 18 grandchildren and

I . II. rKRRINS

PERTH AMBOV—Tlif (all-
ToriiUi Oil <nmp»ny has an-
nounced the pnmiiitlon uf I,. II.
rcrklns to ttip podltlon of Fore-
man In thr Fubrlcatlni Shop,
Maintenance Herllnn of the En.
! nrerlng Department. Mr. Per-
kins started with the Company
In 1950 as a Pipefitter. He be-
came- a Lead Mechanic In 1955.
a position he held until hi* pret-
rnt promotion.

Mr. Perkins retries at 52 Fifth
Avrnuc, AvencI, with hl» wlft
and one son.

CHl'RCnilJ.-EISENHOWER
MEETING

President Elsenhower and Prime
Minister Churchill, concluding
their five days of discussions, Is-
sued a "declaration" calling for
a reduction In armaments, the use [

By Mm. Terry Amtm
4!>!t rt'Ml Avenue

rirwarrn

!"l::' V -out Trn;;> it 1<1 Will HO
on « hByildc Tuesday fvenlni,
,lulv 21 They are to mert at lit)
v V at the home of Mrs Louis
Mrsai-, en Wox^rldRC Avenue.

Mr. ufld Mr?. Stephen And-
rucy and children. FU-phen. Mnx-
mr and Erinn of Arbor Street.
hive returned from a vacation
irip mi which they visited relative*
m i>hIn, Kentucky. West Virginia,
Mm-ylanil und Pennsylvania.

Ciihi Pack 133 took a bu» .V#L-.-
rn snturtMy tci the Boy Scout
Ciirrn Cowaw i»t the Delaware ,
W.UPI- Gap.

-•-Jerry Tlmar. Andrew But*
kowsky,'Walter LedU and Davld-
91osn. all member1; of the Boy
Scout Troop 33. sponsored by th* »'
First Presbyterian church In
WoodbrltJRP. are spending tni«

at Camp Cowaw.
-•Miss Karen Aklus, riiuifhtir ^,

of Mr. and Mrs Frank AkllU o i ^ t
Shrewfiiury Is the cuest^ (if Mf.
ind Mrs. Jnck Timur, A;ibor (

Street.
—William Austen. West Avenue,

has returned from a three week <
camping trip In Southbury, Conn. »

-Mr . and Mrs. A'.hert Patrick "
and children, Marilyn nnd Allen,
of East Avenue and their niece, i
Jacklyn York of Port Reading,
vISited tht Lost Caves in Penn-
sytvania last Sunday.

•^Mrs. Vernon J Taylor, Fort
L*uderdale.' Fla , is visiting Jwr
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. i

; Mrs. H. D. Clark. Cliff Road.
iMrs, Slg Thergpscn, West

the "hand oi friendship to any
nnd all nations, which by saiemn

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
' Statistics covering the passen-

ger lists to mid-June show that
steamships plying between New
York and Canada and Europe and
tHe Mediterranean have carried
"687.000 persons. This compares
with about 352,000 in the same
period of 1953. Indications are
that the record carrying of 899,-

passengers in 1953 will be eas-
ily surpassed in 1954.

of nuclear power to enrich, nol [ Avenue, has returned from a vWi
destroy, mankind, an extension or \ 0( ^venl days with each of her

G Elwoll of Bo-
„ Christian Ho, of

Qrelner Funeral Home, 44 Green pledge and confirming deem,
Street, Woodbridge. Burial was show themselves desirous of pur-

th'-ee great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

Monday night at*8 o'clock at the
sisters, Mrs, H,
selle and Mrs.
Elizabeth. •

Street, oodbds
Tuesday afternoonat the Clvoer- tlclpatini; in a just nnd fair
leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridne. pence."

Mrs. Zaharlas takes U. 8. open
with card of 291.

CHURCHILL'S VISIT
President Elsenhower has an-

ounced that the purposeof Prime
nbunc^d that the purpose Qf
Prime Minister Winston Church-
ill's visit to the White House Was
to examine relations between the
United States and Britain, to
maintain the strong link between
the,itwo nations, and to dispel

facilitate the steps required to the rumors of a rift.
Court in the desegregation pro-
gram.

The Elsenhower Administration
Is taking a number of steps to
meet our long-range educational

Adele Simpson uses Indian saris
in h«r dress designs.

ous Noveria to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:80 A. M.
Church service, 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4,

P.M. '

CALL
US

ST. JOHN'S.CHUBCH

./vwvC

Folders

Billhead* \

Letterhead*

Program$

Booklets

Fine Printing for (very Need
i •

No mutter whether you're contemplating a Wg

advertising canipsJgn or ordering a mew supply

of letterheads, you can depend on W to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to ftelp you
plan, showing you pnoney-
saving shortcuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDUE '

Joseph Thomas, Lax Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
0:30 A. M., Sunday School. *
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:16 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Itunan Avenpe at West Street

Colonia
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Blasses, 8:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class. Tuesday, 2 P. M.
• Young People's Meeting, Friday,

• P.M. •• • ' * > • i

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHJJBCH

1 Sunday
Church SchooVIO A. M.
Morning Worship—U A M .
Young iPellqw^itp—7:36 P. M.

OUB REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krejlins, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10; 45.

8T. CECELIA'S CHURCH
B«v. John WHus, Putoi -

Sujhday Mas»e8, 6:30, 8:00, §:00,
i0:01 and 11:00 A.M.

Wiekday Masses, 7;30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M-, contlnu-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Aven., New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holdi Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings on
Wednesdays at 8 P. M, The read-
Ings from the desk are from fe
Bible and the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by
Mary B.aker Eddy.

The Ichurch maintains a nurs
ery, public reading room and li-
brary in the church building. Th,e
reading room is open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

On All Occasions

Let

Flowers

Say It

For You.

Tel. WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER'S
FLOWER 3HOP

410 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sut. —9 A. M.-U Noon

TCP releases
power other
fuels lock in

Shelf Premium Gasoline
with TCP* boosts engine power
up to 15% by counteracting
lead and carbon deposits ;?*

Don't FaiJ To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings
Advice On AU Vour

Satisfactory Reading*

Speaks 7 Languages
Pplska Ruska

Open Dally J A. M. - II F. M.
70-A Smith Strtet-

Perth Amboy, N- J.

Bring This Ad and Me
YQJJ WU1 Receive f 1.04 W

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

BUY
BUILD
• REFINANCE
Qui4 Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Qpfll P*i|y 8 to 4 — 8ftturd*y TUI 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

You'// feel your engine's had
a tune-up before you've
finished the second tanhful

A l l of today's gasolines contain
deposit-forming compounds. And
in a very few hours of dr iv ing-
even with a brand-new c a r -
lead and carbon deposits form in
combustion chambers and on spark
pluginsulators. These deposits start
tying up engine power two ways.

F i r t t , as they become heated red-
hot in the combustion chambers, these
deposit? ignite the fuel charge before
the piston reaches the proper firing
position. This condition is called pre-
i ignition. Power works g a i n s t you,
not for you I i

Second) as these deposits accu-
mulate, they also short-circuit spark
plugs, causing them to misfire. Fuel
Remains unbumed, power is, wasted.

Now TCP—a Shell-diacovered
additive—enables you to enjoy full
performance from modern

fey neutralizing th&W
|

depo&its inside the combustion chantf
ber. Pre-ignition is controlled. At the
same time TCP additive alters the
electrical characteristics of these de-
posits so spark plugs no longer misfire.

| TCP acts quickly
Before you've finished your second
tankful.iyou'll feel your engine's had
a tune-up. But, remember, because
these deposits accumulate constantly.
continued use of Shell Premium witti
TCP is essential to retain its full
benefits. Ill is the greatest gasoline
development since the dipcovery of
tetraethyl lead. Shell Premium with
TCP is available1'only i|t your Shell
dealer's.

*Sheir» Trtderauk far thU unique gptolloe addlUvi
devritgwi Itf 8heU lUMmrth. P»teot wUed for.

Here's h<jwt

It "fireprooff" the

The Greatttt Gasoline Development in 37 yean

SHELL PREMIUM wmTCP
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I'ricu Up
frnm Pa IT" 1 >

dlstanrc of approximately 13.000
feet.

Difference with Rahway
At St. OeorBes Avenug, newmir

from Rahway enters the newer line
connecting the Iselin-Colonla spur
lo the treatment plant. .By aeiw-
ment the Township Is prohibited
from HIseharRlng more than 3.32
million gallons per day of sewnur

2nd 1,1. ,l:ui!i T K,»li«l)iirv. 106 from the spur, since the remaining
Hillsir'e A<vr'i. WP-W n\W<' wns "P^ l ty »' t h p «»«• ' 9 8 million,
recently iuvu.ert :i HI,,I,,.,V, I,V Pdllons per day. Is alloftH th Rah-1
the IT.*.!-1 I V n hi

Here Ami Thrre:

Commitlcemen Dedicate. Port Reading Boeci Hall Court

coin "r In- way O v e r " i e fws'i f"tl'Pn veai"s i

trip Ae;uVll!i' 1r
pondeivr Ciiursr ill Onnthi-r Ail-

rj.imu Mr. and
r».!ii--*-:-t and S T I , Roger .

by ground water to tlin
extent that during rnlny wentliei
it has become, impossible for Rail-
way to discharge any sewage into
the line

Orlfttnally, on recommendations

Force Bn
Mrs. c f
have iTiuiiKf! from a vacation at
The Wen-:, I . ^ r Winnlpe-aukfe.
N. H, HIITI In s irru'ini! the re-
malii'lei- of the Mimmrr at Deer-
foot. Lodi'f. WhUi'ki'r Lakes, in
the he'irt of Uie. Adlronriark
Wountirns. . . . M Ssl. John
Cheit ko. ion Wi'snn Avenue,
Wooc'Hridi'P. i,-, tiikiim nn in'en-

slve 44-week r-nurw in C/.wh a t ! ~auOn w r , i c n began on May 4 and
the Army Language School in I e n ( 1 e d J u n e 2 6

Monterey Calif, In addition to
learnln:; to speak, read nnd write
the Inrr.uai'P of Chechoslovakia,

contemplated the replficement of
approximately 40% of the pine In
the spur and repair the remainder.
But when preliminary In^peimn
showed the true condition of the
spur, the contractor was •inthoi-
lzecl to make a complete In vest, i

History.he Is studying it
and customs '

At the Typewriter:

Mr. BOOK reports examination
revealed that even supposedly
"good" sections of the sewer are

songs excessively infiltrated. It was then
decided to expose the sewer In an
effort to determine the cause of
this condition and to find the most

Joseph Pnstena. Colonia. Is do- ' efficient and economical solution
ing (in f ̂ client jcb In taklnE the t 0 l h e problem of ellminatina the
bovs in h'.s ,II-PH to Die Perth Am- penetration of ground water. Ac-
boy Y for snimminc ins^riiftions. • cordlnRly. excavations were made
But it seems t.r me that the par- Bt approximately 100 foot rnter-
ents in Cnlonlrt -liould cooperate v g [ s along the sewef line, expos-
Wlth Joe in prodding transports- m t ! the pipe, its joints and the
tlon for some of the ypuwsters., foundation upon which it was laid.
The slcaan eeems to br. "Let Joe 13,000 Feet Long
£•> It" nnd it isn't ft bit fair. , . * . . . "The Iselln-Colonia Spur . . . is
Once niiain I would like to ask my .some 13.000 feet In lemith. The
readers to donate books to the in.it.ial 9.400 feet was constructed
ftarron Public Library. The libra-
ry, especially, could use more
children's books and if you have
any you would care to donate you
may lenvr I hem at my office and
1 will be happy to ere to it that
they are delivered to Mrs. Carolyn
Bromman. the librarian, . . .

At Random:
At times I get a little fed up

With folks who end all discussions
on serious problems with, "why
don't you do something about It
in the newspaper?" They are the
folks who consistently let "George

S it." The comment is usually
de after a discussion on juve-

nile {'elinnvpney 'Gee! how I
hate that tenru and I have all
1 can c!o to krep my temper. Be-
cause, no matter how many arti-
cles appear in newspapers about
combattimi Recalled juvenile de-
linquency these very same folks
do not absorb them for. believe
it or not. they are the worst offen-
ders, They are usually so busy
With their social activites that
they foruet Junior and Sister are
running around without super-
vision. And when n policeman
finally d::es come to the door they
indignantly reply, "You are mis-
taken. My son wouldn't do such
a thin.'-!." Pure the newspapers
try to do something about all
these problems, but they will
never be solved unless you do
your part. . . .

Jottings:
Some cute little youngsters

came into my office Tuesday
(tfternoon with &1.02 in pennies
for the Cerebral Palsy Clinic in
Perth Ambo'y. Thev raised the
money by selling pop corn and
coolade on Margin Terrace. They
are Judy Manlscalco, 6"2: Linda
Manisculco, 2'->; Kathleen Dever-
ia, 8V1 and Tommy Dsverin, 4H>.
(They tell me that half year is
very important to the little tots,
so I am listing their ages as they

of concrete pipe 30 inches in di-
ameter, while the remainder con-
titU of vitrified tile pipe 20 inches
in diameter. Without exception,
every test hole dug, exposing the
30-inch pipe, resulted in the same
conclusion, namely, the pipe used
is of such inferior quality that a
large percentage of the infiltration
occurs through the porous walls
of the pipe Itself and that the Joint
material has deteriorated to the
extent that It falls away on expo-
sure to air. In addition, the pipe
was so poorly manufactured that
adjacent pipes did not fit together
properly, resulting in openings at
the Joints. Also in the original
construction there was apparently
little or no foundation material
used to support the line, so that
in many places uneven settlement

gave them to me). Children
in the vicinity of Dficker Place
and Francis Avenue ran a bazaar
the other day and raised a consid-
erable amount. They are not turn-
tag in the mnney just yet, because
they intend to continue the ba-
zaar when some of their group
comes back from vacation in a
couple of weeks. But they cer-
tainly held up their mothers for
teautiful hand crocheted pieces
to be sold to aid. less fortunate
children . . . And their salesman-
ship was out of this world. . .

Tidbits:
Miss Mabel Treen, Grove Street

Who has been a patient in Rail-
way Memorial Hospital for a
month, returned "home Tuesday
, , , And former Mayor August P
Grelner is back from his Hawaiian
vacation looking just wonderful
, . . Mr and Mrs. Joseph Eomers
(he is Demoratic leaden are the
parents of a bouncing baby boy-
flamed Joseph, of course- born
Saturday at Muhlenberg Hospital
Plainiifld. Congratulations anc

SALE DAYS
2 Days Only

f FKI. and SAT.

Winding Contractors Association
,,,„! has worked in Red Crotw, Boy
scout and polio drives.

Active in toalty Field
A member of the real estate

firm of Jacobson and Ooldlftrt),
Perth Amlboy. Mr. Tanzman re-
.-,(!„ Rt ifi9 South Park Drive,

. He Is first vice presi-
Ct,!mt of the Middlesex County

Bourn" of Be.nltors, a merriber of
i lie New Jersey State Association
if Real EsUte Boards, National
Association of Real Estate Boards
and past president of the Mlddle-
«ex County Multiple Listing Sys-
tems Tic is also a member of the
Woodbrlriw Ltons Club and has
piirtlcipateri In Red Cross and Boy
Seoul drives.

Mr, nreKory Is puiillshcr of The
independent-Leader and has been | ber of the Boar

retired employe nf :

Oomp^ny, sen-im- ,
ager of the Sew:,,,
has served as cii;u!

Retf Cross and Dn ,'.
Defense and ha.s <;,
man of u s o Hnd p.,;.
Is a member of tin.'
Rotary Club, chairm
sex County Holy n'.-,
and a member of '••
Management of i,,
Hospital.

Mrw Widely \
Mr. Mroz has '•.,

Township Commit 1,.
t terms an <
vice president nf ,
Business Systems 1,'
Park. He is a m,,,
Woodbridge Lions <
Country Club, si A,
Hame Society, N.it,
tlon of Cost

t
his life

he newspaper business all of
He served as head Of the

Board during
W i n

brary, honorary men
nel Democratic civ; V
tary of Avenel F, .
honorary member ,.• •
Colonia First Aid
chairman of ntimit
the town Commiiu,

STEEL
All major produci...

Industry followed uM
United States Sire] r,,
signing n*w cont;-,i,-
United ateel Worki-i
that called for a ua ,

FiiKineerinR from the Newark from nine to twelve . •
fnl'ere of EnRineerinn and h5« j Higher steel pric<\ ,,
''••tic two years of graduate wo>-k , operative l»bor-ina:i!i'

enelneerlntt. He (tlon* tn the 'steel i

niim yf
in 11, and is president of the

; H••ird nf Governors of Perth Am-
luiy General Hospital. He is also

I ii member nf the Board Of Direc-
tors of the First Bunk and Trust
O rrpany. Perth Amboy.

Mr Bnmlckel, a comparative
r.eiveomer to the Township, re-
o(!nS at 89 Homes Park Avenue,
W-lln, In the Chain OTttlls de-
v-i<-im"nt. He received, a degree
i<f Bnchelnr of Sriende In Electrl-

t'ommitteemen George Mr«7 and L. Hay Alibani and Mayor Hugh B. QuiKley participate in a came of boeci, an Italian gume, 111 the
dedicntioii of a Horci Ball Court in Port Kradliu Monday. The croup of Tort KendinK rcsidenls in the background seem amused

at the trio's efforts t<> determine just who is the winnrr.

raii

lias occurred, causing the joints' regard to their allotted share in

cause the Township may p;iy n
p-imlty its hitth as$18,000 thi.sycnr! "'"nved to |
for exceeding its uallonnse at the j ŝ irvey of land now owned^y the
Rahway treatment plant. In prior
years the penalty has amounted
to $15,000. Rahway has indicated,
through its city engineer, that
nothing shprt of complete replace-
ment of the spur will be satisfac-
tory.

In conclusion Mr. Booz report-
ed the replacement of the entire
9,400 feet of 30-inch concrete pipe
would: "1. Eliminate the sur-
charge penalty, resulting in a sav-
ing which would repay the cost of
such replacement in a compara-
tively short time.

"2. Satisfy the justifiable de-
mands of the City of Rahway with

to open."
Mr. Booz said most of the 20-

inch vitrified tile pipe was fqund
to be of good quality and only 600
feet of it will have to be replaced.

Explains Cost ,
The engineer said he believed

the expenditure of $90,076 for the

the existing sewer, thereby remov-
ing the necessity for replacing the
sewer connecting the Iselln-
Colonia spur to the treatment
plant.

" 1 Provide the Township of
Woodbridge with a sewer which
would be capable of serving the

additional work is warranted be- Iselin-Colonta area into any for-
seeable population expansion."

lots of luck. Nicky (Town
HalN Lombard! enjoyed her va-
cation in Pennsylvania. . .

Last but Not Least:
The dry weather has added to

the danger of field fires and now
the various Boards of Fire Com-
missioners are .threatening to go
after kids who deliberately set fires
to see the fire engines arrive—
Edward Kath, chairman of the
Cerebral Palsy Drive in Woodbride
announces that $1,343.19 was col-
lected In Woodbridge, divided as
follows: House-to-house calls, $1,
004.07; Woodbridge Schools, $49;
canisters, $117.84; tag days, >114.
68; mall, $53.30; children's stands,
$4.30. Mr. Kath wishes to thank
the distinct captains and workers
and he noted that although the
formal drive is over, contributions
may be still sent to him at his
home on Fulton Street or to the
Cerebral Palsy Clinic, 237 Ber-
trand Avenue, Perth Amboy. . . .

'Panelized' School
(Continued from Page 1)

derstandlng that the statute
would have to be changed to per-
mit permanent panelized con-
structions and "the steel workers
won't go along with it and there-
fore you wouldn't get enough Sen-
ators in the State to go along with
it."

Van Ness pointed out
that "you would not only have to
buck the craftsmen but you would
have to get the Sta'te Building
Code changed."

Mr. Aaroe who Is a building
contractor said he would refrain
from passing judgment until he
had inspected some "of the fin-
ished jobs".

To Survey School Site
On a recommendation by Mr

Casey. Howard Madison was au-

Woodbridge SALE.DAYS

BARGAIN^ GALORE!
SALE

PRICE

98c to 3.98

m Seersucker SHORTS

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

103 MAIN STRKKT
Wxt.te WOVIWDIUI'I

Swimwear
Polo Shirts
Overalls
Dresses - Pinafores
Shorts-Pedal Pushers
Denim Slacks-Jackets
Girls'Jackets
(iirls Nylon .Sweaters, Slacks, Skirts, Blouses.
Boys Shirts, Shorts, Sun Suits, Robes, Western

• ' ; • • • • S e t s .

1.004,8

1.98-7.98

1.00-l.fl

2.98

5.08

50c
78c-138
1.38-4.88
78c -138

Trustees of Free School Lands to
find out if it can be used for
chool purposes. At the same time
he attorney was Instructed to
onfer with the Reading Railroad

to determine whether a bridge can
constructed over the tracks to

jermlt entrance to the property.
t present it U landlocked.
A request of the Hopelawn Al-

liance for use of the schools with-
ut the payment of janitor's fee

was turned down by the board as
against its policy". Several of the

Board members pointed out it
would be establishing a precedent
and what you do for one has to

be done for all."

Mrs. Daniel Levy. Avenel, sent
letter protesting the designation

of James Parker High School for
the new high school. "The name
Woodbridge High School", she
wrote, "has been established
through the years and should not
be tampered with."
•Francis wiflcovets reported" to

the Board that he had been be-
sieged with telephone calls and
letters objecting to the change in
name but decision was deferred
•because Leon McElroy, who pre-
sented the names for the schools,
had left the meeting early.

Bids Are Received
Bus contracts were awarded for

the next year to Pioneer Plymouth
Bus Co., for transportation of
manual training students, $157
per week; Terzella Bus Service.
five buses transporting students
from Avenel to Woodbridge, $99
a day; Dapper Bus service, $4,150
for school year, for the route from
Iselin to Keasbey; $7,750 per
school year from Iselin to Fords
14; »3,950 from Green Street
Circle and Highway 1 to School 1,
$3,950 a year; Rossmeyer and
Weber Bus Lines,* from Colonia
to School 11, $9,950: from CoJohia
to School 17, $14,000; from Colo-
nia to School 2 and 16, $4,600,

Approximately 75 per cent of

Sweetness & Light
" " "fJ (Continued from Page 1)

an extra windfall and saddling more taxes on the
little taxpayer."

• * * *

Mr. Balint, who lives at 792 St. George ^venue
writes;

"I have watched with great interest your campaign
leading toward I,™:^equalization through reassess-
ment, by an outside firm specializing in this fikd. I,
and many of my friends, agree with you completely.
I have also noted, in utter amazement, the almost
complete lack of support you seem to be receiving.
What on earth can any honest person have against a
fair equalization of assessments? In view of the glar-
ing irregularities that have exisited through the years
I would have expected you to have been deluged with
supporters. Maybe the 'leading citizens' you mention
have the feeling that their present assessments are
quite satisfactory—for obvious reasons. . . ."

These, I think, are reasons as convicing as any I
have offered—and I am thankful to all for their ex-
pressions of support. I only hope they'll all stay with
me—or better yet, that the job will be done without
further argument.

the bus costs are paid for by the
State. \

Gustave Bergman was awarded
the painting contract for Schools
8 and 14 and the painting con-
tract for School 11 went to Chris-
topher Behrens. Bids were re-
ceived al; a previous meeting and
both men were low bidders.

GAS STATION ROBBED
WOaDBRIDGE — Vito Greg-

orio< Newark, owner of the Atlan-
tic Service Station on Rout* 1,
reported Tuesday that his pluce
had been entered and the contents
of a cigarette machine stolen.

|CP | | | \ |
I O C L. I N

THEATRE

Iselin, N. J.

NOW THRU SAT. — JULY 24
The All-Star Smash Hit!

"Executive Suite"
with

William Holden - June Allyson
Barbara Stanwyck-Fred. March
Plus "PRISONER OF WAR"

STARTS SUNDAY — JULY 25
The Spine Chilling Thriller

"THEM"
Starfine Edmund Gwenti

I'lus Ricurdo Montulbup in
"THE SARACEN HLAftK"

In Technicolor

Name Brand RUBBER PANTS 50cNTJ

Many Other Unadvertised Items

Air
Conditioned

Coot Off

I »

—1 )ww««?Ra«a

103 Mam Street
Woodbrtdge 4-1*71

FREE I'AKKINC. • REAK Of WORE

F.OR.DS
FORDS, N. J. — HUUrest 2-U348

THRU SAT.

"THEM"
-with 'Junes Whiipiore and

Edmund Gwteun
'OF THE - "

FIGHTING LADY"
With Van Johnson and

Walter Fldceon

(Saturday Matinee an Extra.
Hour of Cartoons))

SUN. THRU TUES.

•Johnny Dar
• with Tony Curtis and Pi

Laurie
"SIEGE AT RED KIVE

with Van Jifhnson
Joanne Dm

(8»t. and Sun. Starts at %
tnd Continuum)

ENDS THURSDAY
Lana Turner in

"Flame and the Flesh"
ITechnicolor)

Van Johnson in
"MEN OF THE

FIGHTING LADY' (Tech.)
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Kirk Douglas

"THE BIG SKY"
Added Friday (ONLY)

A Full jHour of Cartoons
Late Show

"Revolt of the Zombies"
Saturday a Complete Show

at 11:00 P. M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Paillette Goddard (TECH)

"Charge oi the Lancers"
Stanwyck - George

Sanders
"WITNESS TO A MURDER"

STARTS TUESDAY
Elizabeth Taylor - Dan»

Andrews

"ELEPHANT WALK"
(Technicolor)

Barry Sullivan
"LOOPHOLE"

-j i 1'iembT rt the Chain CVHIlls
oivie I <wue, Citizens Council and
I.-c'in Democratic Clvrb. He is vice
• vsii'iAit of the A. L. Davis Co.,
Inc.. Newark, electrical contrac-
ti'i's nnd enn!npers.

Mr. Anroe, Elmwood Avpnue, is
mesiflcnt at the Bonrct nf EHtiea-
tion nnd hM served on the Board
for 19 years. He is In his tenth
year as president. Mr. Aaroe has
alwavs be?n Interested in the
youth of the Townshro «nd T«S
nne df the members of the citi-
zens' group which formed the
original recreation department in
*he Township. He was also fl
member of the Woodbrldge Men's
Club, which at one time sponsored
a recreation center on Ratrwav
Avenue for young folks. A build-
ing contractor in the Township
for a number of years, Mr. Anroe
Is a merriber of the Woodbridge
Ro^ry Club and Perth Amboy
Lodge of Elks.

Fords Bank Cashier
Mr. Brichze resides at 43 Max-

well Avenue. Fords, and is cash'er
of the Fords National Bank. He
is a merriber of the Lions Club
of Fords, American Bankers Asso-
ciation, New Jersey Bankers Asso-
ciation, National Association of
Bank Auditors and Comptrollers
and a member of the various
branches of the Mlasonic order.

A resident of 40 Hoy Avenue.
Fords, Mr. Madison has wide
knowledge of the Township and
Its needs. He has served as Town-
ship Engineer since January 1,
1948, and was a member of the
Township Committee in 1933 and
1934. He is a charter member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Iselta and is a member of the
Woodbridge Kiwanls Club and the
State and County Engineering
Societies.

Mayor, Quigley Is serving hi;
second term as mayor. He is a

'orecast.

A D V K R T I S I \ | |

III diilicull durinq >:.
day» lo l e a l i i e Ihm (::>;:

here In only 151 days |- •
and pretty toon, we II <,
cold and longing lo '-,>••

gunny twach and into •., •

The w a l y bird acts •
In a winter vacation <i:-. i
have tht ta l e s cmd n.in:
ol th« crutw ships lot
winter w a i o n . Reseivni:
mad* in ths ordor thai :,\ •,

received,

It's not toa early I- ,
lor a winter cruise. W.
the literature on Ihp •
choice. You can pay <\ ,:
and we WiU hold iW •,;:
until tbr«e weeks before

Don't be left at the N
be lure to be an early :
the choice room al the :.;'
and on the cruise ol y •.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
216 HOBART SI III IT

PERTH AMHOY
Telephone Hi Mi'mii

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. HI 2-9697

*Now greater than evsr on our
wide panoramic screen. Full

length'. Unchanged!

'Gone with the Wind'
In Technicolor

Starring Clark Gable - Vivien
Leigh - Leslie Howard -

Olivia dcHavillaiid
Bargain Matinee M<m. thru l-'ri.
Adults 40c from opening tu 5:00

STRAND
A WALTER READE THEATRE

HI 2-9635

NOW THRU SAT. (

CINEMASCOPE
At our new low, low prices

"PRINCE VALIANT"
Starring Junes Mason

Leigh
Janet

Sun. thru Wed.
CINEMASCOPE

"HOW TO MARRY
A MILLIONAIRE"

Starring Marilyn Monroe -
Betty Grable • Lauren Karull

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAV THRU SATURDAY — JULY 21 - U
Hay MllUml — Grace Kelly (JI

"DIAL M FOR MUftDER"
pllis Joel ftUCrea.— Muri Blanchard in

"BLACK HORSE CAN¥ON"
(Technicolor}

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY - JUIY 23 - 27'"
Van Johnson — Joanne Dru to

"THE SIEGE AT RED RIVER"
(Technicolor)

plus Vincent Price — Eva (i«bor In
"THE MAD MAGICIAN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY — JULY 28 - 31
Danny Kaye — Mai Zetturllut In

"KNOCK ON WOOD"

FREE
this beautiful Helgiun
pure linen

DINNER CLOTH \
with H full sized napkins

$ *> A.O0
worth 30 ( H l l f M r l l l l ' l '•':

l i r i M l i p l r t c i !

with the purchase of the world's most ailwnu r,l

AUTOMATIC sewing machine

NECCHI
BU JVIIRA

or ELNA
supermatk

NECCHI

•WITHOUT. ATTACHMENTS . .Tyou can do r>.
simplest repairs to beautiful fin lined garments
sheerest and heaviest fabrics . . . sew on button*, i
hules, monojram, mend and darn, blind»tit«h hems. »'"
and lig-xag and make down* of beautiful embruiil'' >
AUTOMATICALLY . . . even without touohl»fi thr '
"You can own one of theje automatic machines i'«r :i-
J1,2S per week . . . modefc utart u low U | Q G [
fur the NECCHI Straight-stitch Model BC. *&O

• WEE HOME DEMONSTRATION • UBl;ltAI "

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CSNTEtt

UEimuu GKUVK - AuthorludA)<tJtr» - r»W n« i v l ' "

232 SMITH ST. /£& PERTH
oinxinite city Ftrkini L»»

, , . • i i o i "

. , u l l"

|, l, l l"l '-

. l i l r l i "

. . . . . . l i i" ' -

lilli '1 J i

.95

At H. ».

. . j , • \
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FORDS NEWS

piismal Party
l|r|(| by Hedges

N11 and Mrs. Stephen
11 Ryan Street had

,.i iiauKlitcr christened
,•,',.;,. by Rev. Julius

in services held In Bt.
',;,,.,.!( Church. Sponsors

Michaol Blsaha, Perth
.„! Stanley Dzlepak, of

. .....is hold at the Hed-
Adncst-s were Mr. and
,., nrdses, Robert Hed-

!,'„! Mrs. Martin Bisaha,

Ford* First Aid Squad
Issues Monthly Report

Ml':-
s. M
Stanley Eteiepftk.

Michael Blsaha and
Patricia, Ju-

and ROnald, Mr.
FlUpatrlck and

George and
Mr. and Mrs.. Walter
,,nd daughter, Anne
;uid Mrs. John Blsaha

r,-n. .Joanne and John
i,,l y[n. Frank Mumber,
, Hcdnar and daughter,
\n and Mrs. John Bed-

.,,,,1 Mrs. James Cannlz-
mi. .James, Mr. and Mrs.

ucrowlcz and daush-
Mv. and Mrs. Henry
ami daughter, Karen.

J. Levendoske,
squad captain of the St. John's
First Aid Squad Inc., reported the
squad answered a total of 46 calls
during the month of June.

Breakdown of the calls showed:
14 emergency calls; 13 transport
cases; 6 motor vehicle accidents;
13 fire calls, andj 1 civil defense
drill. :

Durlnj the month the squad's
two ambulances traveled * total
of 50* miles.

BUNDLE niOM HEAVEN

Glanfleld, 179
and Mrs. Samuel
Jackson Avenue,Avenue,

are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Sisters, Brother
Entertain Friends
FOROS — A lawn party was

niven toy Mr. arjd Mrs. Steven
YeaRer, +6 Mary>Avenue, In honor
of the birthdays of their twin
daughters, Mary Jane and Betty
Ann, 13, and their son, Robert, 11.

Guests were Cladla and Loretta
Novarro, Linda Swanldc, Mary
Martha and Jullanne Cosky, Pa-
tricia Orovetz, Jofln" Tomezlk.
Baitara and Theresa Peterscak,
Jack Harkay, George Cosky, Ste-
ven Swaniek. Mr. and) Mrs. Paul
Schlckling, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Swanlck, Mrs. C. Dllworth and
MM. Joseph Cosky.

Woodbridge Oaks News

I'M

Just.

Paragraphs
Conrelted!
, iud? Why, he Joined
in let the world see

Naval Airmt u. S.
ni.sacola,

You Can
. ui make the average man
,. iff erring to him as an
, num.— Orwrdboro Her-

i ui mi l .

U.ully Needed
, n to mankind l» the,new

<Hnai devlM which shows
:iuich time Is left before the

: i:-ht change* to red.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst AVenue

Iselin, N«w Jersey '
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. William, Dwyer,
46 George Place, announce the
birth of a son, Friday; at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—A son was bom to Mr. and

Lot* More
are musical notes
inaudible to the hu-
.says a scientist. We
of this kind,—Punch

Cooperation
.[•(•ration would M>lve many
•in',. For Instance, freckles
; m:\ke a nice coat of tan
,,vd J'ist get together.—
A F. P. S. . ...«-

Art
m is the only animal that
s is a saying that gots

v bark, and r u n wishes h«
,! remember now what th«
ion was. — Wlnn im Tri-

Two ClMtei
people of the United

rapidly being divided
•an classes, those who work
hi- Government and those
work fpr those who worlc

'iii> Government*— Decatur

Mrs. Anthony Midgely, 25 Semel
Avenue, Friday at Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital.

—Little Barton Argalas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas of
Adams Street celebrated his fifat
birthday, Sunday. Guests at the
home of the Argalas', In his honor
were Mrs. Eva Argalas of Norrls-
town. Pa., Mrs, Charles Jlndracek,
Irvlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jind-racek, Jr., and children,
Charles. Jindracck III anS Lynn.
Mrs. E. H. Pavey. of Union, was
a Saturday guest at the Argalas
home.

—-Saturday guest at the home
of.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel.
Adams Street, were Robert Fitz-
slmmons, Jersey City. Sunday
guests at the Happel home were
Mr. and Mrs. James Clark and
so,n Richard, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith
and family, Adams Street were
weekend guest at the home of rel-
atives In Metatfonk.

—Little Valerie Kovac. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovac,
Adams Street, celebrated her first
birthday, Saturday. The guests at
the "party In her honor included:
Bobbie and Joey Ackerman, Brian
and Doris Dill, Frankle and John-
nie Biftrjchtttl, Jackie and Mary
Lou Smith, BlUy Dixon, Betty and
Kathie Grady, James and Joseph
Gallagher, Metuchen; Mr. and
Mrs. James Gallagher, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephan Schermond and
children LlndU and Ronald, Me-
tUchen, Mrs, Katfaerlne Kovacs,
8«war«n and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith and ton, Danny, East
Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and sons, Rogers and Barton, mo-
tored to Maplewood, Saturday to
visit Mrs. Argalas' sister and fam-

children of Clifton.
—Little, Stephan Jentls, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Jentis, Ben-
der Avenue is spending a vacation
at the summer home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Albert Splrofl Brad-
ley Beach,

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox, New
ark, were weekend guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Kramer, Bende
Avenue. Sunday guests at thi
Kramer home were Mr. and Mrs
George Chernin and children.

—The Jack Kings, Francii
Street, and the Trenerys, Edwar,
Street, motored to S e a s i d
Heights, Sunday, where the:
spent the day.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winner,
87 Adams Street, are the prouc
parents of a son born at Memorial

Episcopal (^hurch Setting
For Larsen - Fonskov Rites
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Miss |

udlth Ann Fonskov, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thornwald P. Fon-
skov, 68 Glencouit Avenue, be-
came the bride of Robert Fred-
erick Lhrsen, son of Mrs. Alma H.
Larsen, 397 West Hazehvood Ave-
nue, Rahway, and the late Gabriel
Larsen, in St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Perth Amboy. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. George H. Boyd, rector.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white street-
length dress of embossed glaze.
The bodice was designed with a
portrait neckline and the princess-
styled waist extended into a full
skirt. She wore a white picture
hat and carried a cascade of
stephanotis and amazen lilies.

The maid of honor was Miss
Beverly Kutcher, Fords, and Allan
yoorhla, Tenafly, served as best
man. Joseph Granato, Keyport,
was the usher.

Mrs. Larsen, a graduate of Perth
Ambby High School.ls employed
by Koos Brothers, Rahway. Her

"husband was. graduated from the
U. S. Armed Forces Institute and
is a veteran of four years service
with the Marine Corps, He is em-
ployed by Koos Brothers and is
studying for his bachelor of science
degree in marketing at Rutgers
University.

Novel Contest Held
At Kedsbey Play Site

KEASBEY — A book balancing
contest was held at the Keasbey
playground. Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,
supervisor, announced the follow-
Ing winners: James Tomascovtcs,
Arlene Maszaros, Russell Kress
and John Butth.

A hot dog roast was field, ac-
companied by a watermelon Con-
test. Winners In the watermelon
contest were Barbara Katona
Benjamin Damoci, Rosalie Jorgen-
sen and Tomascovics.

Amboy Girl to
Wed Local Man

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Plegdon, 749 Parker Street. Perth
Amboy, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mari-
anne, to John Reao. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reso, 1J2 Hornsby
Avenue.

Miss Plegdon, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School. Is em-
ployed by the Westlnghouse Elec-
tric Corporation, Metuchen, Her
fiance attended Woodbrldge High
School and Is employed at Thoma-
son Motors, Inc., Mdtuchen.

Mother*' Club Plans
N. V. Thertre Party

F0KD8—Th« Mothers' Club of
Bojr Scout Troop M met In the
horn* of Mrs. Ralph Gamo. 40
Evergreen Avenue and made tent-
ative plans for a theatre psrty In
New York City. Mrs. Stephen
Balksfe, president, appointed Mrs
Edward Blanchard chairman,

The door prtie, donated bv Mrs
Game, was won by Mrs. Stephen
Valla.

It WHS announced the troop will
leavs Saturday for a two-week

at Camp Cowaw. Rnbh
Game, scoutmaster, and Stephen

assl»tant, will be in charge

Chain o'Hiltf Park1 Reports

pf the group on the trip. The bus
will leave at noon from School
No. 7.

Hospital, Elizabeth.
—Another little newcomer to

Words, Idle Words
r trouble with so many

. i cures is that they're meet-
,u which people talk about

they should bt doing.—
Kanawha (Iowa) Reporter.

What Vwr?
'iii'ii they get around to pub-
IH: n report of the hearings,

be the Book of the

ily, Mr. and M,rs- Welcker

111init. — The Chicago Dally

Plat Du Jour
"me restaurant in Washing-

wili sure haye missed the
i if It does not feature "sanc-
inimis stew" Oty Ite menu*—
Dallas Morning Tribune.

!i«-w Soviet Pantheon is built
Miimb Lenin and Stalin.

y, M,
and sons, Brian and Jeffrey, of
Chicago who are visiting for three
weeks In Maplewood. The Argalas
attended a birthday party Wed-
nesday In honor of Mrs. Argalas
nephew, Philip Hegen, Irvington.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, an atten-
dant at Sklllman Hospital, was a
weekend guest of her son-in-law
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Huryk, Wood Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. a . M. Imperiale
and daughters, Mary Ann and
Geraldlne, James Place haye re-
turned home after a motor trip
to Tulsa,, Oklahoma where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sta-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Staley.

-r-Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Val-
lario and children. Newark and
Mrs. Carmine Pujiullo and son,
Rocco Capo&so, all of Newark
were Thursday guests at the Im-

the development arrived to Mr.
and Mrs. William Walszak, Avon
Terrace at the Elizabeth Memorial
Hospital.

—Guests, Saturday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robprt
Neale, Adams street were Mr. and
Mrs. John Wittprsheim and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolf Wittershelm, all
of Irvlngton. The Neales and
children, Bobby and Martha Lynn
motored to Englishtown, Saturday
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Witterseln.

—Little Valerie Claire Tirpak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephan
Tirpak, formerly Adams Street,
now of Newark, was christened
Sunday at St. Casimlrs Church,
Newark by Rev. Knaplck. The
sponsors were George Tirpak and
Miss Isabelle Siaikowskl. A family
dinner was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Siarkowski
parents of Mrs. Tirpak, Newark
Members of the Tirpak family and
the Siarkowski family were guests

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steinberg
and children, Wood Avenue, with
Mr. Morris Cohen, Mrs. Lee Gelb
and Florence Gedolji motored to
Bradley Beach, Sunday where
they spent the day.

—Congratulations to little .Lin-
da Weissman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. tiavid Weissman of Ben-
der Avenue, who reached her'flrst
birthday this week. /

—Mi1, and Mrs. James Bitten-
bender, Avon Terrace are vaca-
tioning at the home of their son,
First Serjeant and James Bitten-
bender, Jr. West Palm Beach,
Florida. ,

—Henry Weiman, Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Weiman, Brad-
ford Place is vacationing at the
home of his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Barth at Breton
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wei-
man have been week-ending at
the Barth home through the sum-
mer. This, last weekend, their
nephew, 'Cary Johnson of Avenel,
accompanied'them,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and son Dickie of Oak Tree Road
visited Sister Jane Fiances-of St
Braid's, North Bergen who is

SALUTING
General Matthew B. Riflgway,

Army Chief of Staff, h«s ordered
th*t armed forces personnel. Te-
sume the ofT-Jbase salute, an an-
cient military custom which the
Army abandoned In 1948. As of
September 1, a salute will be re-
quired from Army personnel "at
all times when they meet and
recognize persons entitled to the
salute," The
places where

exceptions are in
"a salute would be

manifestly
practical."

inappropriate or lm-

AIR DEFENSE TESTS
The nation's air guardians re-

cently engaged In a test of the
new weapons and tactics designed
to protect .this country In the
atomic age. Participating in the
first air - rocketry competition
among flghjter planes are teams
from the Eastern, Western and
Central Air Defense commands,
which are charged with the de-
fense of the United States in the
event of enemy attack.

MRS. GEORGE F. FERGUSON
- 93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M
—Sincere sympathy to the fam-

ily of Eugene Rochelle Woodruff
Street, who passed away last week.
. —Congradulatlons to Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Stringer, Elizabeth
Avenue, on their winnings on Jan
Murray's "Dollar a Second" pro-
gram. Sunday night on TV. The
Stringers came home with a check
for over $500.

—Mr, and Mrs. James Ferguson
Park Avenue, announce the birth
of their second child, Maureen,
on Friday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gary Forzlatl
and cliildren, Gloria Jean, Gary
and Pamela, Homes Park ^Avenue,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Carbona, Keansburg.

—Mrs. A. Kandler, Newark, has
returned home after a week's visit
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravitz,
Woodruff Street. Miss S. Kandler
and Paulette Weisholtz, also of
Newark, were week-end gueste at
the Kravitz home.

—Birthday greetings to Carol
Ann Issler, Harrison Avenue; who
celebrated her first birthday last
Wednesday when she entertained
Christine and Colleen McMahon,
Judy and Joe Shortz, Lorraine
and Nancy Miller, John Reeves,
Billy and Ann Cahlll, Patty and
Kenneth Johnston and-her broth-
er, Bobby,

—Richard Thompson, Wood-
ruff Street, gave a patio-party last

Grand Avenue, eight years on the
17th.

—Attending a barbecue, recently
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Herpioh wore Mr. and Mrs. W.
Koenig. Mr, and Mrs. S. Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs, James Ferguson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Weber, Mr. and Mrs,
O, Raynak, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rad-
ler, Mr, .and .Mrs. Gordon Play-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pitman and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cowan.

—Mrs. Ferguson has returned
from a three-day.visit with her
son and daughter-in-law at Pines
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Barnlckel and daughter, Jane-
Ellen, spent Saturday at the Lake.

—Charles DeGeso, Bloomfleld
Avenue, has returned from a
week's visit with his grandmother,
Mrs. Michael Candela, Irvlngton.

—Mrs. DeGeso has completed
a course at the New Jersey Synod
Summer School held at Drew Uni-
versity, Madison, and is now at
home.

—Mrs. Samuel P. Beatty, Mont-
clair, entertained at luncheon
yesterday and Mrs. Ferguson was
among the guests.

—For the July 28th meeting of
the Civic League a film of the
1953 World Series baseball games
will be shown after the business
session.

Beverly Ruth GeiUne
To Wed Rumson Reside

FORDS — The engagement o'
Miss Beverly Ruth Gelling, dauuh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob V- Grl
ling, 864 Main Street, to Waltt-
Wllllam Rusch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphe Ruach, Jr.. Ward
Avenue, Rumeon, was announced
at a buffet supper held at th
Gelling home.

Miss Gelling, a graduate o!
Woodbridee High School and tin
Washington School for Secrrta
rles, Newark, Is employed as sec
retary In the chemistry depart-
ment of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Rumson High Schoo
and attended' Cheshire Academy
Conn., and the University of Vir-
ginia, where he Is';a member o'
Delta Upsllon fratej-nlty.

THE GENEVA CONFERENCE
Returning to thb; country from

Geneva to report en the negotia-
tions on Korea a id Indo-Chlna,
Walter Bedell Smith, Under-Sec-,
retary of State, de ;lared that the
United States ftnd It8 allies had
"made a sincere ar d patient effort
to negotiate and (this effort will
continue." i

League Auxiliary *
Plans for Picnic

FORDS - The Mothers Auxil-
iary of the Fords Little league
met In the Amboy Avenue flre-
ouse. Raiitan Township, nnd
ilanned for the annual picnic to

be held in Fords Park. A-.iKÛ t 29,
The picnic is scheduled to begin

at 1 P. M. and in case of rain will
be held In the annex of Our IAAJ
of P^are School. Volunteers to as-
sist at the picnic were reqii^ted
to contact team captains or M(S.
Elizabeth Pllesky.

Four waterjugs were presented!
to managers of thp InternntionaJ
teams: Mrs. Frank Yacklnou* won '
the dark horse priw. Mrs Mary
Schwlner WRIS appointed chairman
of the refreshments committee for
the next meeting.

il

•n

Kubinak Children
Mark Birthdays ]

HOPBLAWN-Th* third birth-
day of Paula Kublnnk nnd the
fourth birthday of Mark Kubinak,
chlldre nof Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kubinak, 29 Richnrd Avmue.
were celebrated Jointly nt a party
given by the parents at their
home.

Guests were Mrs. James Savlo,
Miss Jane Savto, Mr. and Mra._
Joseph M. Kubfnak, Mr. and Mrs.

—-ftlM.

William Gorsak and son, Bruce;" '-^
Hopclawn; Mr. and Mr|. Robert
Clement and son, Brian, Me-

Turkey flghte inflation and
trade deficits.

Thursday in honor
birthday. Richard's
Peter and Ronny

Today's Pattern

w
perials home. Sunday dinner
guests of the Imperials were Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Patella and

Get Him Oft to a Good Start
Get him headed

toward tuccetl and

happiribss via a sys-

tematic laving* ac-

count. A small

amount saved each

w«k can add up to

hit college educa-

tion— a good fi-

nancial ttart in life.

patient in St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Elizabeth, Sunday.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBKB H1JKKAL HKSEKVK HYBTKJJ

MEMHVP OF KDSKAL DBTOBIT 1N8UHANCB COUP.

3ER-LUNG CANCI
The American Cancer Society

has reported that deaths from
lung cancer, among men between
the ages of 50 and 70, Who smoke
cigarettes, are at least three times
as frequent as among non-
smokers. The report was baaed on
a study involving the smoking
habits of 188,000 men in nine
states during the last two and
one-half years.

ATTENTION
GIRLS!

Learn How To

SEW & SAVE
You can make your own

Fall Clothes Nuw
Lessons Given By

MRS. JEAN SCHMIDT
Experienced Drew Maker

407 CROWS MILL ROAD
. FORDS, N. J.

Phone 1U 2-0396

of his fifth
guests were
Rutkowsku,

How's
Your Health?

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giie-**
des'and daughter, Ifathy, Rurltaa
Township; Mr. and Mrs Julius
Simos and daughter, Charlene,
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kubinak
nnd children, Robert »nd Kathy,
Fords.

-£

The "natural look" has, at last,
come into its own. Even Holly-
wood, the home of extreme make-
up and hair coloring, is singing its
pralpes. Heavy, pancake-type pow-
der, pencil dim eyebrows and the
heavily-rouged mouth, are things
of the past. « .

Men haVe long "been drawn to
natural (beauty and it Is a mystery
that-it has taken women so long
to catch on.

By "natural looking" don't think
for a minute you should throw
away your powder, rouge, mascara
etc. However, use them sparingly
and. artistically to play-up good
features and play-down bad ones.

With all this emphasis on nat-
uralness, It is more important
than ever before to make sure
you have the good health neces-
sary for bright eyes and hair, a
clear, alive-looking skin and a
ready smile.

These things cannot come out of
a cosmetic jar. Nothing will do for
you what eight hours# sleep e«ch
night will. A well-balanced and
sensible diet, coupled with enough
exercise, is the very basis of good
looks. . .
[ Your family doctor and dentist
are a great deal more important
to your appearance than your
beauty parlor operator, for she
can only work on the surface,

A lovely figure and good posture
are a sign of good health and a
well-adjusted personality. If you
are confined in an office all day,
you should take some kind of reg-

seven years o"n the 19th. and tolular exercise. A brisk -walk
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Hines, around the block or patterned ex-

Walter Fenton, Charles and Philip
Saldutti, Jimmy and Debby Sar-
anzac and his sisters, Peggy,
Kathleen and Mary.

—Bruce Davidson, Elizabeth
Avenue, spent his seventh' birth-
day at the shore, visiting his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Quinn, Keansburg.

—Patricia Louise Rowland,
Homes Park Avenue, who Is mak-
ing a. prolonged visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. O. L, Richards
Altoona, Pa., celebrated her sixth
birthday Tuesday.

—Michael R. Blanken, Wash-
ington Avenue, was hostess on the
15th to the following playmates:
Barbara Little! Ellen Thorsen;
Karen Glass, Lois Light, Gall Wlt-
tenbreder, Carol Dunn and her
cousin, Joyce; also her brother
Walter Jeffrey, and sisters Kathle
Terry and Natalie.

—For her fourth birthday Bar-
bara Ann Cavellero, also of Wash-
ington Avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Cavellero and sons,
Paul, Sammy, Jimmy and Larry;
her Aunt Kate and several friends
fromthe neighborhood.

—James Playter, Park Avenue,
was one year old Tuesday, when
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Smith, Keansburg,
were dinner guests at the Playter
home.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Louis P. Milano, Homes
Park Avenue^ who were married

Splashy type
Ezra and Sarah jvislted the zoo.

Everything went Well until they
came to the zebras.

"What "kind of an animal Is
that?" demanded 3»rah, and for
a moment Ezra vas stopped for
he had never seen, on,e, either
But he refnembere i his army days,
and answered af«r a moment's
hesitation; ,

"Why, Sarah, that's a sports
model mule."

U. N. aid program is getting
into high gear In South Korea.

erclsts in your home will be good
far you.

Remember that old saying is no
true, for beauty is "more" than
skin deep.

INFANT CHRISTENED
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. William

Matusz, 20 Hamilton Avenue, had
their infant daughter christened
Ilono Marie at* ceremonies in Our
Lady of Peace Church, Rev. John
E, Grimes officiated. Sponsors
were Mrs. Marguerite Balotc, Perth
Amboy, and Arthur Senij, Port
Reading. A buffet supper was
served In the Matusz home.

LITTLE JAMES ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James

Benko, 46 Gordon Avenue, are the
parents of a son, James Brian,
born In Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

SON FOR RUSNAKS
FORDS—Mr. and. Mrs. Walter

Rusnak, 77 Douglas Street, aic
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amiboy General Hospital.

IT'S A GIRL!
FORDB — Mr. and Mrs. Flank •

Hlazenka, 16 Dunbar Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

For The Best Buys In Town
Shop

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

Entire Summer Stock Reduced!!
BJLOUSES • SKIRTS

PLAYCLOTHES • COTTONS
MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR

I Join Our Christinas Merchandise Club

J Start now and when Christinas arrives you'll

[ have many of your gifts already paid for.

I
STORE HOURS

Mon., Tuts., Thurs., Fri., 9-9; Wed., Sat., 9-6; Sun., 9-1
Route 27, Nixon Park, N. J. — Me. 6-3150

535 Amboy, Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. — WO-8-1163

pattern 9811 (for shorter, fuller
fldLres): Half Shea HV4, lbtt.
lift, 20Vi, UK, 24V4. SIM 16V,
takes 3% yards 35-incli faBric.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 6 cents lor ,
each pattern If you wlah lBt-clww
mailing. Send to « * J * « « W r

pattern Dept., 232/WeHt 18tli S.,
New York U, N.Y Print ptalnly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
l̂ ZE -and 8TYLE NUMBER.

DR. BUBT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Ofp. fiflfdi Thwtrt

Koun: 9:>0 to 8, Wed. Till Noon
Sat. to 5 r . H. and by Apimlutment

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
YOU'LL PE GI41) YOU DID

"Select an4 See What
You Buy"

Gryhmann 's
Gilts and Greeting Cards

533 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS « VA 6-S39«

We Cordially Invite You to Our Combined

THURS. • FRI. • SAT. JULY 22, 23, 24

WOQDBRIDGE SULLIVAN'S
SWEET SHOP

' / • / / .

^ / /

"1Ve Do All Our Own Baking
Right On The Premises",We Feature >

COSTA'S French Ice Cream
If you're Poking for a good place for a Soda,
Sundae, Breakfast, Lunch, Tasty Sandwich
or just a good cup of coffee, this is it!

Jim H. Green & E. K. "Igft" Donovan

t Proprietors

Open Daily, Incl. Sunday, 7 A.M.'t6 10:30 P.M.

5 3 5 A M B O Y AVE. - In the New Shopping Center - W O O D B R I D G E

You'll always And a large
variety of Everything in
Baked Goods here — and
Everything OVen Fresh!

We Specialize in Wedding
and Birthday Cakes

Open Dally, Including Sunday — 7 A, M. to 7 f. M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

. . . . • > : • . ,
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Hands Across the Town Limit

Many New Jersey communities have out-

grown their municipal boundary lines. As

a result, city and town limits established

years ago frequently are inadequate as a

basis for rendering services of local govern-

ment to expanding populations. Neverthe-

less, there have been very few instances

where outright consolidation of municipali-

ties lias appealed" to voters. Instead, local

urally were disturbed over the safety of

their youngsters in getting back and forth

to class. Inman Avenue long h i l been a

problem to the police becauw of the in-

creasing volume of traffic it carrie* on its

two lanes, and with speeding difficult to

curb without constant patrols. Further-

more, there are no sidewalks and children

on their way to school must use the road-

way.

So the pleasure of having a new school
in this section lost some of its lustre when
the treacherous traveling conditions for the
youngsters were considered. However, ap-
parently excellent police work has mini-
mized the dangers to the point where they
are nearly non-existent, and parents are
breathing considerably easier because of it.
The job that has been done took a good
deal of planing and the fullest cooperation
between the police department's Traffic
Division and the men assigned to the job.

In her letter for the Association to Dep-
uty Chief Parsons, Mrs. H. W. Morecraft
wrote:

"We especially commend Traffic Officers
Arnt Petersen, Joseph McLaughlin, Ste-
phen Petras, Frank Szallar, John Ondeyko
and Sgt. Joseph Farkas for their congenial-
ity and understanding with small children.
The fact that these officers incurred no
fear and only a friendly attitude and re-
spect from the youngsters in this area, is
an indication in itself that you have made
good choices. These men have made ?us

B E N C H W A R M E R - B Y CHOICE Public Critical of Methods
McCarthy Uses to I n v e s t ^ ;
Disapprove by 9 to 5 Senator's

Of Inquiries--"Goes Too F
Most Frequent Complaint

fl

governments increasingly are hurdling totally proud of our fine Woodbridge Town-

their municipal boundary lines through

consolidation of services, points out the

Now Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Agreements have been effected between

municipalities extending water and sewer-

ape .services beyond city limits. Joint police-

ship Police Department."

These are sincere and thankful words of
praise, and we are happy that they were
spoken.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. j n q k trifcbht

By KENNETH FINK, nlrectof,
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON—The manner in
which Senator McCarthy has
been lnvestlRatlnm Communist
activities has been a controversial
issue since he first came into the
limelight.

Results Of a Statewide, survey
just completed show that a ma-
jority of New Jersey's adult cit-
izens disapprove of the methods
the Wisconsin Senator uses in
carrying out his investigations.

At the same time, a sizable
g r o u p_thret in every ten—say
they approve of his methods.

In other words, those who dis-
approve uf the methods usBd by
Senator McCarthy outnumber by
a margin of better than nine to
five those who approve.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally asked a representative
cross-section of the State's
adult citizens:
"IB general, do you approve or
disapprove of the methods used
by Senator McCarthy?"
The results:

STATEWIDE
Approve
Disapprove
No opinion

College-trained persons disap-
prove of the Senator's methods
to a greater extent than do the
less educated groups. These fig-
ures break down as follows:

Ing of the Senators i,.
numbering those v/h>,
a margin of nine to .

Manual workers
White-collar

workers -i,
And somewhat, f,

crate than either i;,.,
Indspendents say t;,
of the Senator's n;ri
same time, annum i;.
Democrats, and [,„
alike, the majoiiiv ,.
presses disapproval ,,;

•i I

30%
SS
14

The Planning Board
At the risk of sounding immodest because

radio services have been installed, covering t h i g e d j t o r i a l V £ ) i c e w m ^ ftmong t h o s e i n

ft veral municipalities. Arrangements have Woodbridge Township's new Planning

been made for common fire-fighting ser- Board, we think that Mayor Quigley has

vicrs. Various other inter-municipal agree- searched*-diligently to bring sound, inde-

ments have been effected to provide ser-
vices over a wider area than is contained
within a single municipality.

Notable is the recent trend toward estab-

lishment of regional high schools. Develop-

ment of this type began in 1935, when Ran-

cocas Valley (Burlington County) and

Union County regional high schools were

established Two more were established in

Lower Camden and Passaie Counties in

1933, to be followed ten years later by the

North Hunterdon County Regional High

School. Since 1950, seven new regional high

schools have been established. These are

Morris Hills and Hanover Park (both in

Morris County), Northern Valley, Pascack

Valley and Ramapo (all in Bergen County),

pendent and interested viewpoints to bear
on the myriad decisions the community
must make in its development.

It is our hope that the Planning Board
may "be qf real assistance in forming a real-
istic pattern for the future, that it may
work with zeal and with a clear sense of
the responsibility it has signified its will-
ingness to assume, that it may labor in State Division of Taxation,
harmnnv with nur elprtwi nfflrifik in thp assessed at $5,830,646,047, an in-narmony wun our eieciea omciais 10 ine c r m s e o , >167839 474 o v e r i&si

end that enduring progress may be gained, year's »5,654,006.M3. The- as-
Some of the membership of the Board, *»»*wtaeo*' penuui proper-

. . . . „ . . .. . . '. ty in New Jersey this year
while well-known in their own spheres of reached, $I,OO7,T?8,QO7, an in-
endeavor and are widely respected, are new
on the public scene-4)ut we believe that
Mayor Quigley has shown commendable

TRENTON— Zooming tax as-
sessments throughout New Jer-
sey have spurred State officials
to Increased activity In ord«r to
secure uniformity In property
valuations so that the tax bur-
den may be apportioned- as
equitably as possible.

The State Division of Taxa-
tion reports record high taxes
will again be paid this year on
real estate and personal proper-
ty as assessed valuations have
reached record highs. Many
officials are worried for fear the
saturation point has been
reached due to unemployment
in many sections.

'Real estate In New Jersey, ac-
cording to the 1064 State Equal-
isation Table Just issued by the

is

crease of $20,769,688 over last
year's $978,009,219.

S t a t e Tax Commissioner
Aaron K. Neeld and Benjamin

discrimination, in bringing such a variety U^S^JTS £ *e

v u IA ,-KK *u n * . J c 4u
 o f interests and talents and experiences have been coferring with

Freehold (Monmouth County), and South ^ ^ m s e r y i c e T h e ^ B o a r d ta a s s e s s o r s d a y ^ n i

° two years in an effort to secureHunterdon (Hunterdon County), In all,
. these seven regional systems cover 33 mu-
nicipalities.

the South and West preclude {he
possibility of establishing an aU-
w&ther airport in the Lake-
wood area of Ocean County.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has been advised by the Civil
A'.-:-~^uUc» Administration and
officials of principal air lines
that because of present air traf-
fic over Uie State of New Jersey
it would be difficult, If not an
impossibility, to establish a ma-
jor airport In any section of New
Jersey.

Governor Meyner had un-
earthed an old recommendation
to construct a major airport in
the pines near Lakf wood to re-
lieve Newark Airport and those
in New York, especially during
foggy Weather. The State Plan-
ning and Development Council
studied the proposal.

Seventy per cent of the air
traffic into the New Jersey-New
York metropolitan area enters
via the southwest. An airport In
the • Lakewood area would throw
the pattern out. In addition, the
operating airlines object to an
airport at a driving distance of
more than an hour from New
York City.

Because of the situation,
Governor Meyner has been told
that the purchase of land for a
future airport would be difficult,

pete with private taxpaylng bus*
lness Is considered oije of the
greatest problems on the home
grant by Geprge E. Stringfellow,
preslden of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

He Is opposed to such govern-
mental activities which he
Claims now covers more than
100 widely diversified activities
ranging from coffee roasting to
great transportation tenerprises.
Stringfellow recentty made his
views know to the Congressional
Committee on Government
Operations in Washington.

Stringfellow claims private
enterprise has the responsibility
of management to produce pro-
ducts that are acceptable to the
public; to keep the cost of pro-
duction under control; to pay
local, state and federal taxes; to
conserve capital investment and
to rep-lace and expand it as nec-
essary, and to give stockholders
a reasonable return upon their
investment.

When government usurps the
role of industrial manager, he
claims, it reduces the volume of
Industrial business, while com-
peting unfairly wit its own citi-
zens. It deals largely with a cap-
tive market and is able to avoid
many of the rigors of cost con-
trol. It also consumes taxes, but

d may call

CoUere 1?% 79 4
High school 34% 53 13
Grade school 33% 48 21

White-collar workers in Uie
State disapprove of the methods
used by Senator McCarthy Ijy a
margin of nearly three to one;
whereas among the State's
manual workers opinion is more
closely divided, those disapprov-

Democrats !l •>;..
Republicans ;n
Independents ;:>,
• ° « drahsc

To shed light on •...
persons said they <ji..,,
the Senator's metlm.i.
asked thjJollowjn: i.
New Jer«>Prill ,si,,;i , ..,
".Vmt to thereabout hi,',n(1''
ods that you dlsap|ir,,u „,,'
Pour main ontesoi:.-. ,„,„,.'

light in analystim t>; ,,;. ,,,
this question:

1. The moiit.fr«i|ii(miv
tioned objection is thai u,
ator Is too harsh in lii, m,
that he goes too far. am! i
is too rough on wilm,,,v Tlll
objection was mentiimni .it |
twice as often as any »iiur sini
one.) >

2. The second lur^t m
feels that McCarthy nmr
proof Of what he claims in hi
vestlfatlons — that lie raij,
people without havin* nu f̂
to back him up.

3. The third laiRi
(Continued on Pa:

S9T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

time In ISO years assessors are practices.

A Kind Word for Policemen

members, too, nave displayed a laudable m o r e uniformity in tax assess- if not Impossible, to justify in produces none and
civic spirit in being willing to give of ments. As a result, fdr the flret the light of present operating* upon the taxpayers otehe nation

« _ . i_ .=n „„..,.— „.- ™»^j-i.. to replace and expand its capital
structure, he states. And above
all. he claims, it is not respon-
sible for paying the stockholders,
who are the taxpayers, a return
on their investment.

themselves and their time to perform this , i v e r i n g to erase tax in-

service.
Woodbridge Township n*eds now, more

That was a kind thought indeed of the than ever, a clear and firm concept7of the
Mothers' Association of Colonia in sending direction it is to take. It is evidently the
a note of gratitude and commendation to hope of Mayor Quigley and the Town Com-
Doputy Chief Parsons for the manner in
which traffic has been controlled in the
hazardous Inman Avenue area.

Although pleased at the completion of
the new school in this section, parents nat-

mittee that this new agency will be helpful

in formulating such a course, and it is not

beyond the realm of possibility that their

hope will be fulfilled.

We certainly hope so.

Opinions of Others
CATSUP'S CATCHING UP
; Now, may.be, the scientists are
getting somewhere. They are
making Theological tests' on cat'
sup. Rheology, in case you've
mislaid your Greek, has to do
with the deformation and flow
of matter.

For quite some time now,
engineers have been giving'cat-
sup rheology the run-around
with that handy gadget, the
plastic bottle. You know. One

to the development of an ideal,
non-soupy catsup which ejects
from the bottle with a gentle
tap, That we hope to see.—Den-
ver Post.

PUC JOINS IN PARKWAY
CLAMBAKE

Thef State Board of Public
Utility Commissioners has now
come forward to play a part in
the clambake less appropriately
named the C îrden State Park-

squeeze, and poof goes tomato way. Last Friday, tti$ Utility*
sauce all over your hamburger. Commission gave! the j Consoll-

But that's begging the ques- dated Shore Lines permission to
operate buses on the \Parfcway
from Paterson td Asbury Park
and said, In effect, that the

tion. Definitely, it is NOT the
scientific approach. Your true
rheologist Is concerned with the
"why" of product behavior, as
for instance the reasons behind
the "consistency" of catsup,
cream corn and mushroom soup;
the "sag" of jellies, "stiffness"
of dough, "tenderness" of peas.

What .makefl, 'en) fa like that?
Well, now, ,"the stress movement
of matter tan be classified Into
either elastic, reversible flow or
viscous, irreversible flow," it says
hire.

'A neat term, "irreversible
flow." Hammer your catsup bot-
tle just once too often in heavy-
handed haste »ndi—Glurphl—
there's more red. stuff on your
plate than you can eat in six
sittings. The flow, alas, is Irre-
versible unless you resort to a

as !there was no parkway yet
whjrt could be wrong with the
parkway route through Cape
May being a general utility
road? The question sounded In-
nocent enough, but it was loaded
with dynamite— and argument
against the concession was to no
avail. Then we were to learn
that If no trucks were permitted
on the Parkway below the Man-
asduan River tljere wouldn't be
enough business at the toll gates
tq pay the help. And there went
alother part of the'dream. But
tlk state acquired, Island Beach
with Interesting addenda and
that seemed to satisfy a lot of.
people, including truckers below
the Manasquan. • '

With so many pieces -already
put together In the jigsaw it was

equities caused by unequal as-
sessments, Thorough the untir-
ing efforts of the two officials
and the new Local Property Tax
Bureau the blinders of indiffer-
ence are slowly being removed
and New Jersey's assessment
structure is improved.

Although New Jersey relies to
a great extent upon property
taxes for the support of govern-
ment below yie State level, like
properties have not always been
similarly assessed. Likewise, the
aggregate ratables of a taxing
district are not uniformly deter-
mined on the same basis as the
aggregate ratables of other
nearby taxing districts.

In the drive for uniform tax
assessments in New Jersey, State
officials insist'that no one'has
to fear the program, unless It be
the municipality which, for
years, has pursued a policy of
deliberate under-valuation for
the purpose of avcMing payment
of Its fair share of the cost of
running its own county.

AIRPORT: — Present flight
patterns across New Jersey

STRAWBERRIES: — tyitgers
University is staging a great race
to invent new-strawberries that
will stay ahead of insect and
disease problems that plague tne
succulent red fruit.

Plant breeders of the Univer-
sity believe they have the ans-
wer in a strawoerry named New
Jersey 7-A, which has had three
years of field tests and Is reaoy
for the fields. The." project
started in WJ» and since tnat
time some to.OOO new strains of
strawberry have been developed
ana gorwn. Only one in 50 nas
been worth turther study in
tne field and omy six have gone
on 'to become widely-grown
commercial varieties.

But the Mew Jersey 7-A is
deemed to have the oest pro-
spects for the continued success
of the States $2,000,000 straw-
berry crop, Tne crop is one of
the largest grown In the Eastern
states for a hlgnly competitive
market. j

ENTERPRISE:—Tti« question
Of whether the Federal Govern-
ment should continue to com-

PEACHES: _ New Jersey's
peach orchards which are ex-
pected to yield 1,800,000 bushels
this year, rivaled Georgia in the
1880's in production.

In the gay nineties, the prin-
cipal peach orchards were lo-
cateed in Hunterdon and
Somerset counties, considerably
north from, their present loca-
tions In Burlington, Camden and
Gloucester counties..

It was at this time that San
vacation, much to the chagrin
of vacation-minded State House
reporters.

(Continued on Page ID

When you protect your home, your cur and otlwr ••<••'.

; ablea with the right Insurance roveraBe it Is an liultiitti ::

of Intelligence. At n comparat ively insignificant i u ^ •:.•

correct amount ami type of protection may »i»f !".»:. •

t h o u s a n d s of dollars of losa due Xo unforeseen dlvi.r.i-r :

even adverse J u d g m e n t s for which you niluhl b^ iii;1 •

Let 's discuss your Insu rance needs.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

GLAMOR GIRLS

towns along the way didn't have
a thing to say about what public
carriers hustled through their
communities Illegally or at ex-
cessive speeds. The sorry part of
it Is tha public utility Commls-
j j l /p^may,.be right, b^,,only.' Inevitable thafc,buses" wpulc} be
[because there Is no state com- coming all the way up to ttye
jmisioner or commission to stand ~
up and make a fight for the pri-
vate motorist.

Surely, our dream parkway
has been chopped down to the
status of just Another dangerous
street since New J^rs^y's recrea-
tion leaders were beating the
drums for a glamour road over
which private citizens ride In the
safety and comfort New Yor*
and. Connecticut reserve for suoh

which also is" landscaped^ avenues. We have
mighty handy for picking up
spilled milk from the kitchen
linoleum.

Studies of "complex J'heologi-
cal behavior" of such food prod-
ucts as flour dough sound like
pretty deep stuff. But whatr
cheers us no end Is the predic-
tion that this re*ta«h may lead

Rarltan if the parkway con-
struction went forward, and io
make sure It went forward the
Parkway Authority hired Hew
York press agents to sell its bill
of goods to the people. JTow with
the Job nearlng completion the
Public Utility Commissioners
have given permission to the
Consolidated Shore lines, Inc,
headed by Dennis J. Gallagher
of Clifton, to operate buses over
the Partway from Paterson to

been sufficiently warned1, Dl|- - Asbury <Pta%. Nbw answer, this-
tuittnj rumors began to drift Is ther« anybody to
up from Cape May almost before - • • - - • -
the first bulldozer took over.on
the stretch from the south end
of Cranford to the Middlesex
County line whluh was .built with
federal fund*,

first we heard that Inasmuch

County foolish enough to think
for one silly little minute that
the (ftllagher outfit will h»vt all
to Itself the Pwkway lanes
which are already too f«wJ You
must tx*>ect the Wblio Service

(Continued 4n Page 11) "Have you «onildtr*d tflt I wife wilt coat you & hundred

£401
>*m,

« Working with cash and checks the way wt
day after day, accuracy must be one of

foremost principlei. This It the reason all <>
currency aijd our yarjoui accounts are kepi
daily balance-for your protection.

Everything that helps ua to give you bt-n
more aAurate, more efficient tervice is of
importance at tluVbank.

i trtUy 4 to « P. U

w

in

mintt '
Fedtnl Bwerv* |yi(«n

Federal DepMit Iwunnte Cor»o»U»n

m
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CLASSIFIED
HIM' WANTED •

TIM'K MONEY
n |,nvi.-llme money at
...in<, rnvploppfi 'typ-

n l l ( | i for advertisers.
flTr. details: Sterling,

,, jv,x 1413, Wichita,
7-22

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING and PAPER-HANGING
Free Estimates

OHAKL08 V. T0KAR9KI
109 Russell Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

7/1-7 /29

i About Your
Home

x; i

ATORS WANTED
ooke Avenue, *
itriTt, N. J.

7/16 - 8/20

- sl-n) OPERATORS —
.U)rk on children's cloth

,,nlv steady workers need
•.,,inv elite Sportswear,
vifcl Cnrteret.

7-23

DARAQCB AUTO DRIVING*
SCHOOL N

Largest HKt Oldest in County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call HUlcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

7 /1-7 /29

WANTED

,-iXlK JOB—Evenings or
,'.. Kookkeeplng and ac-
l!iiclirlor's Master's De-

,,1,,-v Andersen, WO-8-
7-22

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 261,

7 /1-7 /29

oSITION WANTED

c\UV. for small child or
. m my iwme by d»y or

.I., mother works. Call
mo f-aa

WEHHBTJ1RY HOMES
Installation and Maintenance

m Worth Street
Iselln, N. J.
WO-8-3389

Electrical wiring done In all
homes. Repairs: clocks, Irons,
fans, sewing machines, electric
stove*, vacuums, motors, Inter-
coms, etc, Woi* fully guaran-
teed, reasonable, honest and de-
pendable. Call for free estimate.

7/1 - 7/29

KKAL ESTATE

T, ;AOK MONEY available
!ir!i and second mortgages
j'-vprs of real estate. Small
, i- amounts for long or short

i wiiip, statins; location of
•riv rmri amount desired. Box
', ,» this newspaper, or call
-TIM any time.

7/15-8/19

FOB RENT

1 \|, KSTATE FOR SALE •

Ii ROOM HOUSE for sale, 28
ui,ioil>h St., Carte ret—$3,500;

!j;rrr lots directly behind
<. (Mil WO-8-3880.

7-22, 29

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT
WITH BATH AND HEAT

FURNISHED.
ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

CALL CA-1-5567 AFTER 7 P. M
7/15, 22

WANTED TO BUY

fK BUYERS for one and two
jnily houses. If your house is
Kiie wont vou call me?

BERKS
W Grand Ave. Railway
| Ra 7-3311

7 /1 -7 /29
r—

Your Garden
^ThisWeeki
** By Charles H. Connors v
Rvtftn University, the State

University of New Jersey \

By FRANCES DELL
Every summer, after the heat

has set in, most of us begin think-
ing up ways to do house work and
stay cool Mn the process. Short of
an air-conditioned, house, this
takes some thought.

If it Is possible, have your m«ln
meal in the evening, aft«r the
house has cooled off several de
grees. Choose dishes that require
little or no cooking. They will be
cooler to eat, as well as cooler to
prepare.

The early morning hours are
usually cbrnfortaMe. Do all the
cooking you can during this time.
Prepare dishes that can be re-
heated In the evening.
' When you are entertaining, try
fixing steaks, fish or whatever you
choose over charcoal In the yard.
Outdoor cooking is becoming more
and more popular In the United
States. It Is a delightful way to
have guests to dinner, and a cool
wav, all In one,

There are many kinds of outdoor
cookers on the market. Some are
very expensive, some moderately
orlced and other very Inexpensive.
Also there are numerous recipe
books giving directions for outdoor
cooking of almost anything under
the sun.

If you have to do your own house
cleaning and ironing, try to clean
early In the morning and Iron at
night. This will be a hot job when-
ever you do it, so the best policy Is
to keep a "stiff upper lip."

Have cool, loose fitting clothes
to work around the house In.
These can be made to look attrac-
tive and be comfortable as well.
This is a basic rule of keeping
cool.

way for buses of all shapes snd'
sizes, with the old shore routes
being given back to the motor-
ists (and the Indians) who don't
want to compete with the public
carriers. And mark this: The
trucks will Tiever permit the
Parkway to become an exclusive
for the buses wJilch are already
making a joke of parkway speed
limits.

Meanwhile, there are no toll
gates on the Parkway from
Cranford to Middlesex County
That's supposed to be because
it Is Illegal to charge tolls on a
road built with federal funds
If this is true isn't it just as
illegal to collect tolls for that
stretch at',Mlll Road In Union as
It Is at Centennial Avenue In
Cranford. Also, if it Is Illegal to
charge the private motorist toll;
it ought to be just as illegal fo:
the buses to charge fares—1
there was a public official or
public board, at the county leve
Interested enough and boli
enough for a showdown In the
Interest of the fairness whic'
In adjoining states restricts the
use of parkways to private cars.
—Elizabeth Daily Journal

A CANDID CANDIDATE
Clifford Case, Republican can

dldate for the- Senate from Ne
Jersey, has displayed an unusual
degree of political courage. He
is one who believes it Is not tol-
erable to straddle an Issue. Ac-

cordingly he has announced,
early In his. Ampaign and in
unequivocal terms, that if elect-
ed he will vote against con-
tinuing Senator McCarthy is
chairman, or as a member, of
the Committee on Oovemment
Operations. He will vote against
the Senator's appointment to
any other committee with simi-
lar functions.

The statement explaining this
decision, carried in full in (thls
neribpaper yesterday, Is a care-
fuiTj written, thoughtful docu-
ment which all will want to read
whether they agree or disagree
with Mr. Case. He bases his
stand upon two considerations
One.Is the necessity of main-
taining th« constitutional bal-
ance between the executive nnd
legislative branches. The other
Is the necessity of maintaining
confidence and trust among cltl
bjns and with their government
Both of these he sees jeopar
dlzed by the "reckless and un
fair" Investigatory methods o:
Senator McCarthy. Even If new
rules and procedures are shapei
they would not be adequate, h
says, unless members and chair
men of investigatory committee
exercise their powers "with wls
dom and restraint."

It Is rare to have a Candida
thus express himself—with 'bold
ness matched by a sober sens'
of responsibility. Mr. Cn.>e hn

shown himself bpfnrp this ft re-
sourceful and effective cam-
paigner, as well as a powerful
vote getter. He Is Off to a fight-
ing start, and the rest of his
campaign will be Interesting to
watch. We believe he will prove
once again thai courage and
honesty—and essential Tightness
- p a y off. - N*w York Herald
Tribune.

New Jersey Poll
Continued from Editorial Page)
composed of people who Just
don't like thf Senator's tactics
and thf way he don thlius.

4. And in fourth place is the
iroup that ferls Senator Mc-
Carthy uses undemocratic nttth-
rids—-ones that are similar to
those of Kussie and Hitler's Ges-
tapo.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In (his area.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pa«e>
Jose scale attacked .the trees
and by the turn of the century
less than half remained. Further
declines continued until the de-
velopment of spraying brought
peach diseases under control.

Dunns the pnsl. five decades,
the Stute Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at New Brunswick

developed more than 30 new and
distinct varieties of pt»chtt
which arc especially adapted to
growing condltl6n« in the State.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Twelve
bootleggers were captured In
New Jersey by state ABC agents
during June as well u 2,500
gallons of illicit mash. . . Amer-
ican Legion post* throughout
New Jersey have been alerted, to
help In the national campaign
to collect 600 carloads of mater-
ials and supplies for devastated
Korea. , , There will be no open
house »t the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Experiment Station this
summer because of a reduced
budget. . . Some 1,900 New Jer-
sey school teachers are students
again at summer sessions of
Rutgers University. , . .Efforts
are being made to streamline,
operations In county rent con-
trol offices to eliminate, backlogs
. . Asbury Park will again be
the scene of the National College
Queen Contest which will be
staged on September 11 and 12
. . The Odenwald Bird Com-
pany, of .Denvilie, has shipped
5,792 parakeetf to Alabama with
permission of the State Depart
ment of Health so they may be
studied for possible psittacosis
, , I>r. Marcus W. Newcomb, o
Browns Mills, has been re
elected chairman of the New
Jersey Public Health Counci
. . New Jersey Congressmen

suggest thfti. young men
are interested in nomination to
the proposed new Air Force
Academy write to them for sd-
dlUotutl information concerning
appointments . . New Jersey
Farm Bureau has commended
New Jersey's congressional del**
Ration for opposing continued
high, rigid supports for baste
farm commodities. . . .Separata
tours of interest to vegetable
and fruit growers have been ar-
ranged for the summer meeting
of the New Jersey Horticulture
Society on July M Ten fqfl
professorships are among the 96
promotions for Rutgers Univer-
sity faculty members recentM^
announced by Dr Lewis Webswr
Jones, president of the Stan
University. . , .Additional m -
tions of the New Jersey Oardaj,
State Parkway will be p
during the next two weeks
rapid -fire succession.

CAPITOL CAPERS —
drugs have forced so gjf
time-honored medications of th»
past off the shelves of New Jer-
sey pharmacies that it Is Im-
possible to secure opodeldoc any
more. . , United States Senator
H. Alexander Smith claims thjjjfc
even in global alia Irs. experience
is a great "teacher, though t)
ruthless one, , . .Oovernor Rob-
ert B. Meyner of New Jersi
would rather work at his
than to take a prolonged summer

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies •

FOR SALE

T<>iNT Automatic Washer;
•l'Dilt Cms Range—used only
ion time: also Florence Oil

i David McClelland, 85 Ar-
Pliii'o, Iselln (Woodbrldge
Nor I hi. 7-22

rOtlFSCENT FIXTURES for
lie No reasonable offer re-
|d Call WO-8-9447.

1-22*

f :):;FROSTING refrigerator.
boil condition.' 118 Church St.,
k u i u t ' . WO-8-2048-W.

7-22

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
IPerd Kerte.s, Local Agent
| State Street, Perth Amboy
["Phone HUlcrest 2-1248

7/1-7 /29

Hot, dry weather can have seri-
ous effects upon plants. Since the
prolonged drought and hot spell
of last summer, we have been
called upon to "shoot trouble" on
many plant specimens. Sometimes
effects do not show up for months
and sometimes a year or more.

The critical plants are ever
greens, especially broad-leaved
evergreens such as rhododendrons,
azaleas and mountain laurol, and
even holly. If the leaves of
rhododendron, for example, turn
brown at the tip or along the sides
you can be reasonably certain
that lack of moisture Is the cause

Some leaves take on a rusty
then brown appearance In an oval
zone about the midrib. This is
often sunburn, accompanied by
lack of moisture. Often on rhodev
dendrons and azaleas leaves on
thin, weak twigs wilt and the
whole twig dies, because that twig
is not receiving an adequate mois-
ture supply.

If you planted any woody plants
this spring, even ordinary trees
and shrubs, but especially ever-
greens, do not allow the soil
around them to become dry.
Flirting a hose to them is not
enough. Water should be applied
until the soil is wet a foot deep
and then kept moist.

Then apply a mulch of, straw or

$100,000 FOR FORCEPS
BALTMORiE, Md.—Mrs. Annie

Mae Allgood James recently en-
tered a suit for $100,000 damages
against Johns Hopkins Hospital
because a pair of. forceps were
sewed up in side her abdomen
during an operation performed in
1952, A second operation was
necessary later to remove the in-
strument left Inside the patient.
Hospital officials said the "regret-
table incident" stemmed from a
"break in teamwork" of operating
room personnel.

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE O A .95
TOPS OH:

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Clothing

loose material around deciduous
plants and of oak leaves, peatmoss
or some such acid forming ma-
terial about rhododendrons, azal-
eas, mountain laurel, pieris. and
other plants of the heath family.
These have shallow roots, so the
combination of lack of moisture
and high temperature -Is bound to
damage the feeding rQots.

Mulch helps to conserve water
and to keep the soil cool, thus
encouraging root action. If roots
are burned off, they cannot take
in water to^support the top.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
and the other big ones to be
right beMnd.

Whether you like it or not
your long-awaited parkway Is
now about to become a right of

PANTS CO.
Stacks of Stec

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS
SPECIALS ON

. .Miracle Fibie .
DACRON & WOOL

TROPICALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldce 8-1577

Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Lawn Mowers Pet Shop
HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES t^OR SALE

Farts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAY. N. J.

Fulton 8-3842
HERMAN NEUMANN, I'rop.

Hand and Power Mowers for Sale

«>vl

Coal

F L Y N N & S O N
FUNERAL HOMIS
Established 51 Years
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Moving and Trucking

Service Stations
Now In StoeU!

A Few Fine
BEAGLE

PUPS
At Special Prices

Other Pups
from $3

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Raws

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

TOWNE GARAGE'
J, F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In '
• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

11 •,M-2;i'.,i

[y'

on A lament

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAITWAY AVE. AVENEL

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 G Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—16 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway
7-3914

• Plumbing and Heating

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Araboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • IIOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
Eieotrio Sewer Service

Telephone*;
Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3028

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Holohan Brother* ...
GARAGE

Calso Product*

Phone
Woodbrldge 8-0064 and 8-OMI

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tabes
Woodbrldce. N. J.

Sporting Goods f

WHEN CONSIDERING A HOUSE

Check it for dampness. That's important. Check

it for size and, convenience. Our book "What to

Concrete
Home Improvements t

1 HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Musical Instruments

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no aceordlon to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, frop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING

C M I T l-l PLUMBING
OIVII I I I & HEATING

i Phone WO 8-3098 .
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

fpf W-h^a. Toy, Buy a House" tells you the

, things to chetck in the house, on the griouno!s and

in tfie community. It is full of helpful suggestions.

Copies are free. The coupon is for your convenience.

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement. Platter

Raritan Mercantile*
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0575

FRONT AND FATETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. S.

Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways • Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
* ^ Call CA-1-6472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Pet Shop

Radio & TV Service •

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Ofliclal

"Tenn" &
"Airex"
Service !
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted $ | .8t
for Only 1

(plus parts, if needed)
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS.

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of .0u/ Trophies

FISHING TACKL|

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

I RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

RUDY'S AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone RA 7-3891

Taxi

j Pharmacy
RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FIX, UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

(or
Free Estimate on

f- Counters • Sink Tops
-XV8TQM, BUILT CABINETS

Fir'' White Plrie, Knotty Fine
Natural or Select White Birch

' WOOD'S FORMICA
aDd CABINET SHOP

| Qakwood Avenue, Carters!

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING

fur cheap, Interior
merchandise — It
Isn't hett. We curry
only quality prod-
ucts in |>ets, foods
and supplies for
anything with fins,
fur or feathers.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Tofcm Hall
WOODBRWGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABORATORY

113 Worth Street,
jbelin, N. J.

-WO-8->3389 ; »
TV and radio repairs by expert,
antenna installation and service,
all malcfe sets. Honest, dependable
and reasonable. All parts and ser-
vice guaranteed.

Railings

• Liquor Stores

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

SERVICE EUfTtlC AND 0*5 COMPANY
I00H U I | , |0 rA|K FLACE, NCWAK, N- i .

IM' B «of / of 7«« h&k, *Whal to Uok tor Wlim

bovtt". •',' . .

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggistt

88 Main Street

l a l l ^ l l f e ^ W M t ••• •'£••*•£'-

/Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

FI Woodbridge
'K^ liquor Store

IOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic

Imported Wines, Beers
and Liquors

U AMBOY AVENUE
W00DBB1DGE, N. J.

Tropical Fish
• ' ' '•• i .',' i i

lc Sale
Mollies 50c, I for 51c
White Clouds 60c, 1 (or «lc
Cat Flih 75c, t for J&o
Neons , 15c, i tat 18c
Red; Swords -. : 50c, 2 (or Sic
Gol4 Barbs 50c, 2 (or 51c
Large KemaLe Uettas HOc, t (or 61c
Or«en Swordi ,. 5»t, % (or 5lc
UMPplea 2Sc, 1 (ur git

\ Live Worms — froien naplmUe

KASCO, GAINES, FRISK1E8
DOG FOOD »O,8J
25-lb. Bag .... &

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom M»4*>
snd Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO. 8-0200 j
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED KATES

First \i Mile . . . ,j . . U i

Each Additional > i MIW . . M l

WOODBRIDGE TAXI I
44S PEARL ST. WOODBRUXlli

Tiling

Filter & Pump Special
Reg. fi2.ao (Sale 8.95)

Complete With Glass Wool,
Charcoal Tubing, Etc.

TOP, QUALITY - LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop,
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVB.

I'EUTll AMBOY - ffl *-

WO 8-3148

• Roofing and Siding •

' lelepkorie Kilmer 5-3115 <

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art Tile Co.)
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N, J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinninf and Sheet MeUI Work

Rooflnf, Metal CeUinfs and

Furnace Work •,. . *

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Used Care

Bttter Used Can

BERNIE AUTO
405 AMBOY AVENU*

WOODBKIDGE, N. J, / '

f
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FLOWER FRESH
LFGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

for *)>. any pnduci wgulrlBj I corporate applicant hi* bpn

h
the

Mon

established retail flower store, shop or
BrwDtinuiw which (ball be adequaUlr
U«!)t*l :. uri proptriy equipped with
arttquatt refrlgrratlon to keep and pr»-
scrre cut flowers and planta and which
' ' dliqilitv aalti products (or sale te

public in the rerular emine of
•" 'hiring thr vear it the lor«.
("r arilrti a license nhull l»

,.,.,,,,.»<1 Thi* wctlon nheil not apply
I to am- sMek made by any penon. firm
jot roryorntluu vrhlrh conducts v lint Is
j rntnrtiMilv known ft*s a (lower or plunt
! funn or nuri^rv wherein the w d s
I »-iirr oriBUiallv si'wn and the product
rnn:e tn jwtrtlfilnr full pmwth theri-ln

I Sermon 6 AppMi'dtlnns fnr licenses
j liereunrtcr nhall he inside in writing to
[tin- rumnlilp C'tiniinlltw of said Town-
' sMi> ol WwirirVli'r on IM remtlur
I forms ami n>'l with Ihe Clerk of wld

r!:wn«hip Th'' Mfld implication nhall
'•'•t forth 'he fu'.lowlnt: Information:

I i in Ntiin* or iinmes nf th« Individual
' 'tppllcantH rhelr prewnt place of resl-
. tlenoe. ami il.clr place or placw of rp«l-
i diTires [I'lrinii the precedlnB yenr
| ibi Nam* of ihe rtirjjornte applicant,

thr date imri plwr ol Its In corpora Hun.
the name of It* rrgtFtered an*nt. 11 a
\>w .JPWV rorponition. find the names
Ttnd arid.-eue* of It* officers, if » for-
Hgn cnrpojrtlon

iri A statemfttt as lo whether or not
•lit Individual applicant! ha»e. tturinK
ihp prpredinB year, filed n p#tluon In
bankruptcy or whether ,such r«""on

• wo* filed agitlint them and a statement
U s to whether they remain uncils-
' rhnrded.

l»li A s'ntement i\s to whether the

I lei Th« name) n d nd(.r«MM *t (ha
: offleem and •toek)Kl<ler& of an; cor-
poral' applicant _

I f r The tr»«e '"n«me~1f"*a nv.~un<j«t
whlrh the kuslnni will be conducted.

Hi The addrm it whicn the np-
t pllcant lnttndu to carry on thr llcen.wd
' b'l-intw and a genera; dfwrtiJ.'lon of
the ate* and nature of conatnirt. on of
thf Khop. btilldlofi or irernhoiise

' iht A penernl dewrlptlmi of the na-
ture nnd ettcnt of the tlghtlng fnc'11-
tl(8 lnst«ll*il or lo bi Installed upv"
the llwnwd premlwi where sales ri l l
be made »

ih A dmerlptlon of the rpfrifteratlon
facilities Installed, or to be Installed,
upon the llceneed premises

ill A description of the applicant's
tenancy of the licensed premlsu,
whether on a month to month basli,

, pn an annunl leas« or multiple annual
lease Or as the owner

| iK) A teneral description of the type
or kind of tlow«r«, plants or Bhrubbery
the A|ipllc«nf Intends to tell on the
licensed premises

Section 7 E»(h application for a II-
cenV1 shall be accompnnied by a certi-
fied check payable to the order ol Mid
Township or by e*eh In the. sum of Ten
(110 001 Dollars, which sum shall be In
paywirnt of the license, fee for 1 year

jfrom lh» date of the grant thereof If
' a license is re/used by sold Committee.
the said fee shall be returned to the

' applicant.'
! Section 8 After tht «ppllca»son has
ib«en properly prepared and filed, the
' Township Committee shall metre an
! Investigation of the licensed premises
and of the statements contained In the

LFfiAI. NOTH'KS

appllrfltion fnr the puri«>w of ietenn-
Inln* the mittatiimy of the forrrter »nd
the adequacy Af lt« fncliltles in nrrnrd-
aiice with tin- etandnrds litftln esuiti-
HslMd. and of the truth of tLa lat'er
Said Committee may summon tht iip-
pllcaht by registered mall to appetu-
b*fo>re It at a reasonable JRme and
place to gly« answer to anr T]i<

LEGAL NOTiOES

have been convicted of any algtx m(«-
d*meanrr or any crime of any rwtute
growing out of tt\t opw»rton o( » retail
florist business.

ifi Whose apllcntlon containn false
statements:

ISI WJio or which falls to h»»e or
provide- adequate # t h U n c la . the II-
rensrd rst»bll«hment where his or Its

I customers msj comimlwUT Irutpert
may "proptuiniii In Viirthf ranee of fsH i U» products tiny purch4ks»d or we

Inrestlestlon |about to purchase
Srctlon^f No llcenw shall be i&itA I >hi Who or which falls to instnll and

or itrMited to any applicant: ;Tultit:*in adequate refrineratJon to Xepp
(a i Who U \miier }l ywrj of »ef, snd preaarvt the floWM* and planu
ibi Whe has filed a volun»»rv pcti-!to be of:et«l for sale The term "Bde-

tlon in bnnkmpuy or ng&trut whomlqiute refrtueratlon" shall m«an the
aa lnvolvintan petition DM twen fi!pdU»V» natiirs, capactty and degree of
and he rem»lns undischarged on ihe Iretritcraiion ciistoniarlly established
date ol the application. 'snd mnintalned by Retail Florists.

ICI W-ho or which rias been dec>red : Snriioii !0 No llcensf* shall:
Insolvent br any Court; | i» 9»H w o"er for sale to the public

idi Who has been ccnTicted of any any rtisriwd. un'.«*;;hy or '.nferlor
hl^n misdemeanor in this or any other' f'*"1* (Viwert snd s!\rubbery for any
Stntv: Iprif wlutsotver

ier WJiofe officers or ftoekhol'lfrs b Miwi>i»s»nl "••' nntufe or tyi*

of plant*, flowers or shrubbery offered

'"{nfMUm-prfaent th« origin of the
plant*, flo*#rs or shrubbery offered
for nale

Flower frrvh, tlii< (rn» nurnmcr
rcillnn is in n print whiili fratures
ildiililr r"w» itl l u v Iruvrs flutlrr-
ir>K dunII in MripT fitrninliiin. I l i i '
itimple-, rl.ilterini! tlr^iffn in Sjinfor-
i m l linciilrlulli i-. vi-r«atilp n> run
br, fur il will go everywhere lllia I
euiniiRr.

Sl'.MJHRV OR SYNOPSIS OF I»S1 AUDIT RBPOKT OF TOWNSHIP
OF WOOnfUtllKiE, AS RRQUIRED BY R «. «:«-2

COMBINED C0WARAT1VE BALANCE SHHT
December 11

l.KCiAL NUT1CKS

SHERIFF'S SALE
SLTEHIOR COURT OF NEW JENSEY,
CH.AN<.'F:HY DIVISION, MIDDI.ESBX
COi'NTY Ihjfket N'T F-H57-53 JER-
.4:V MOHTOAOE COMPANY, a cor-
Tintirni el thi' suite of New Jersey,
plBiiitilf. ;ind ANTON LUND. Jr, nnd
UMA AI ICE LUND, his wife, Defend-
iiiit;- Wri' "f Exwitlon for the salt of
iiiormtiijcO prrmli-cs dated June 23,
l!t.>4.

uy vlrltif rjT Hie atiijTO-ntated Writ,
tn mi- directed nnd delivered. I will ex-
liiii' to wile ut public vendue on

V.KUNEHDAY. THE FOURTH DAY
l)F AUGUST, A. D. 1954,

ut the hour of two o'clock by ^ie then
proMliiiiK iStandard or Daylltilit Siv-
IIIKI tinii1, In the iitternoon of the s«ld
d:iy .it the tiliiTlrls Ofln-e In the City
oi N*w Brunswick. N, J,

Al! that tnict or parrel of land nnd
lireini.'.L.:. hmluutltt partltulariy de-
MTII.III '.itnan-, lylii1.', nnd being In the
Tiivii!,lii|j of WoodbrlUise. In the Covin-

. t> ill Mutiljcscx »»d State of New Jer-
nv. .ts lullo^H:

Helm: l:uciwii as I/it 28. In Block 8-F,
us lulil (iiiwn on u certain map entitled,
"Mnu u! cri-stvii'w 'icrrace, situated In
Ponls. Woodhrldue 'lownshlp, Mlddle-
BI-H County. N. j . " November, 1949. W.
lYiiiikllEi Ili.( hatun. C.E., Metuchen,
N J . which iiiiip Is filed In the ClerK's
(jllin- ol .Muldii-;>ex County.

lii'lii,: SI!MJ known us No. 109 Wnrner
titni i

Tl. c npiinixiinatc amount of the
Jud'siiwni to lie sntlsfieil by said sale
Vt the sum of Eluht Thousand Nine
Hundred Thirty-three iM.933.00l Dol-
nirs. together with costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rl;:h:s prlvlleBts. heredltamenta and
upiiurtc-iiunces thereunto belonging or
In unywut uppertalnlng.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

KAUFMAN AND KAUFMAN,
Attorneys

I.-I.. 7-8. 15, 22, 29 $21.00

AS8ET8
C\i.sh ftntl InyeatmentG
Taiea. Tai Title Liens and Utility Chargea

Receivable .
Property Acquired by Tax iTItle Lien Liquidation
Assessment and Assessment Lien? Receivable
Accounts Receivable (and Inventory i
Fined Capital—Utility iintl Emergency Housing
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—Oenersl

Total Assets

year 1953

932.130-53

December 31
Year 19«

I 509.126.08

446.283 00
1B9.8W-M
397.SA.M
91.108'iO

8.M3.J75OO

IM.18133
590.353.0fl
2O8.«6«01
398,044 82
91,108.50

1789.833,00

»9 213,930.74

RESERVES AND
Bonds and Notes Payable
Appropriation Reserves
Accounts Payable and Other Liabilities
Improvement Authorizations
Statutory and Special Funds '
Reserve tod Deferred Reserve for Amortisation,

Fixed Capital
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus

Total Liabilities. Reserves and Surplus

SURPLUS
$ 4,940.000.00

iu.tH.oe
280,988.96

3.498.01171
44.93490

n.ioe.M
1,218,19s II

717.JH.38

»3.083.4W.M
74.7H.H
4JJ01M

4W4.773M

84,106 ,W
1.349.854.U0

412,83181

»10,908,523.«4 »9,275,930.74

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS-
CURRENT ACCOUNT

Revenue:

Surplus Ravenue Appropriated
Current Revenue iCush Btnlsj

Total Revenue .. .

Expenditures:
AppropnaUons—Suditet and Emergency
Local School Tax
County Tax
Special Dlittlct Tux -
tilth Refund of Prior Years Collections

Total Expenditures

Surplus from Operation ..
Additions to Income:

Uneipended Balance Prior Year's Appropriation
Inierlunds Returned
Liabilities Cancelled '

Sub-Total Accumulated
Deductions from Income:

Reserve for Petty Cash :

Amount Added to Surplus Revenue ...
Surplus Revenue:

balance, January J

Year I9S3 Year 1953
.1 aM.OWDO t 390,000 .QQ

5,080,075.07 4,278,11082

ti.430.075,07 14.828,110.82

$2,130,199 91
1.412,455.70

51« .236 28
1O1,2O«55

2,17033

1,740,904.75
560.462.55
238.058.42

141.B9

14,838,091.32 14,553,470 85

« 591,083.25

1S.784.M
18,536<0

380.3!)

% 314.S39.97

14.499.tO

1.364.59

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Hlven that the fol-

lowmi; onllniince wus regularly patted
nuil iidopletl al a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Wuiilbrldue. In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the JOth
duy o! July. 1954.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
RETAIL SALE OK FLOWERS, PLANTS
AND SHUUBUEKY AND PRESCRIBING
THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
T1UN THEREOF.

LSE IT OHUAINED by the Township
Committee, of the Township of Wood-
brlcijie, in the County of Middlesex,
that;

Section I, It Is hereby declared to be
the polity and practice of the Town-
ship ol \yoqdbnd^e to prohibit the
sitle of dlseancd, unhealthy and Inferior
pliuits, lluwerii und shrubbery within
its bounds mid thereby protect its in-
habitants In the purchase of such
products and dlbo to protect them from
being further victimized by the fraud-
ulent practices of "itinerant and Irre-
sponsible. vendoYfi thereof.

Section 2. To enforce that policy and
to accomplish that purpose, It Is or-
dained and decreed that It is essential
Jortl i* Township Committee to regu-
lute Midi business by exerciselng Its
police powers.

I Section 3. Prom and after the adop-
tion of HUB ivdlniuicD, no person, firm
or corporation ahull aupigt, either di-
rectly or' indirectly, ,Jif tt>« bualneBS
known (w.& "ReuU Fltwlst" wfthln ifilrt
Township of Woodbriage' without hav-
in^> llr^t obtained u licentie a& herelp
provided.

Section 4. The term "Retail Florist,"
us used herein, shall be'construed to
Include any person, linn or corporation
enured in the business of selling at
retull uny flowers, ft.nernl sprays, floral
wreaths, floral designs, corsages, potted
plums, cuttlMtjs. beddliiK pluats or
shrubbery, till of which are of natural

.growth.
section 5. No licensee shall sell, or

Sub-Total
Less: Appropriated in Current Budget

Balance, December 31

I 622,684.41

' * 625,684.41

. 402,073.15

JI.027,157.56
.. J50.0O0.OO

J 390.504.36

100.00

7~3&p,404.36

3ai.S88.79

152,073.15
UO.OOO.OO

* 877,157.46 $ 402.073.15

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS
WATER UTILITY AOOOUMT

Revenue:
Surplus Appropriated .'.....

Current Revenue |C»sh BBSISI

Total Revenue -

Expenditures:
Appropriations—Budget and Emergency

Surplus from Operation
Dencu from Operation .•
Additions to Income:

Unexpended Balance Prior Year's Appropriation
lg Meters

Added to Operating Surplus
Operating Surplus:

bamnce January 1

Year 19S3 Year 1952
( 100.00 % 49.45

1,805.00 2,379.29

J 1,905.00 $2,428.74

»2,400.00 (3,374.93

• — *
493.00

53.81

Sub-Total
Less: Appropriated In Budget

Balance, December 31

114.55
520.00

I 139.55

155.33

% 294.88
100.00

101.52

% 155.33

49.45

f 2,04,76
49.45

S 194.88 . t 193.33

AUDITORS RECOMMENDATIONS
1. That an Investigation be maae of the Search Fees, Fire Prevention Fees

and Bus Orooa Receipts, and that' every effort be made to collect them. Those
found to be uncollectible should be cancelled.

2. Tn&t an Investigation be iniuie ol the Indirect Assessments Receivable to
determine proper distribution and efforts be made to dispose of such Hems

3. That an investigation be made of the Protested Checks and, If Uiese
Items cunpot be coilecLed, they be properly disposed of.

4-, TmU the! Magistrate Immediately Install and maintain a cash-book,
preferably the ooe designed and approved by the Administrative Director of
Courts,

5. That complete tax aales be held In accordance with, the statutes.
6. That the statutory requirements tor the collection ol interest on delin-

quent taxea be adhered to! *•

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the
Township of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex, for the calendar year 1953, This
report 6f audit, submitted by J. Edward Schlerloh, Registered Municipal Ac-
countant, acting In and for the Division of Local Government, Department of
the Treusury, Is on file at the Township Clerk's office and may be Inspected
by any Interested person. '• . •

B. J.DUNIOAN. TownaWp Clerk.
I.-L. 7-22 I

All Merchandise Marked Down for

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TELEVISION
REFRIGERATORS
F A N S

AIR CONDITIONERS
PORTABLE RADIOS
Small APPLIANCES

PARKING FACILITIES AVAILABLE

BOB'S, Inc.
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Telephone 8-2913

LEGAL NOTICES

, „ , sell or otter tot sale any
flowers or shrubbery commonly _ „ - -
i s second*" or known to the applicant
as rawing a short tpaQ of life because
of some Inherent or hidden defect

I D Engine in any fraudulent or do-
rottrul prncUse or pmctlses In wiling
or offering for sale any plants, flowers
or shrvibbery

Seetioa 11 The Towilahlp Committee
It hereby authorized and empowered
to cancel or revoke « i y llcenw. after
a hearing on at least five (SI dny« no-
tice to the applicant, for any of tjfc
following acts of omission or commis-
sion, to wit:

lal For violating any of the terms or
provisions oi this ordinance.

ibi FYir flllnj » petition in bank-
ruptcy duping the llcenm yent.

LKGAI NOTICE8

(ct Pv b»in« declared ia*llv«*t ttj
any Court durlnif Uie Ujpn»» W ; . r t

Id) FY>r helm? convicted of any nirn
misdemeanor during the Uc«n» y#M.

ie) FVir being convlcMd of any cum*
arising out of the operation of hl» re-

if) ror any of the officers or K « k -
holders of any corporation being con.
vlcted of any hlKh mlstlemeauor durl»g
the llcenae yc»r or for having partl«l-
pated, directly or Indirectly. In »lol»t.
Ing irny provision of this ordinance or
for being convicted of any crime grow-
ing out of the operation of such rettU
flower establishment during snld year.

Igl For any false statements con-
tained In the application of any
licensee.

(hi For tolling to maintain adequate
lighting In the licensed establishment
where his or its customers may con-
veniently Inspect the products they
purchase or are about to purchniie, •

II) For fulling W malntnln adenuate
refrigeration to Iceejj and preserve the

^

ftqw«

Section 12. Air
.Dotation
of tbM • r r u i !
be liable to „ n , ,

One Hunan
or ltBPrttfOnmrnt h

County of Mian .
cMdlng ninety V,
Section 11 N,, .

u n * w Hi-Mil] b , , r .
UC»1W» slmll be iv,,,
In or u p o n the i i n , '

S e c t i o n M TIIF-
thdl l t ake erTr-, i 1: ,,
passage nnd i.>,,t,1"
by law.

Hi?'-, n
• € "

Atteirt:
B J DONIOAM
Township ClnK

To be advert I'..i
pendent-Lendrr .>

Save up to
5< a Loaf!

Supreme Vthite

BREAD

California Seedless

3RAPES
rloneydews
Lettuce
:ancy New Jersey Tomatoes

fresh Selected Cucumbers

Biggest Bread
Buy An Town!

Lcrrg« Slie
16-OJ. lod

Mfede from tiucst Ingredlrnti In
world's Urgest and most mortem
bakery. Dated for freshnpss!
Rush<><! oven-fresh to your Arm*'.

Save,On All Your
Food Meeds at Acme!

- ^

29
39

NOW AVAILABLE

Funk 6L Wagnal
U n J v e r s n t S t a n d n n l I-'.IH>|II(,, j |

Build a complete set oi 25
volumes! Available only at
Acme Markets! 99 Hitb

I''.'iti ill

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

Lancaster Brand

Ib
, OVEN-
• READY

Ib.
Unmatched for flavor, tenderness and value! At all Acmes!

Lancaster Brand Long Island OVEN-READY

Ducklings 49

Juice
Pickles

. . I Spaghetti
LaiTlb Nectar

Peas
Crackers

2
AUNT SUE Imported
Koshet Style

FRANCO
AMERICAN2

IDEAL
APRICOT

Jumbo
46-oi. can

69 GREEN
GIANT 2 17-or.

cans

2T
29(

25
35(

37(

20-OI.
cans

Qt.
lot

cans

KEEBLER
Town House

I6-01.
pkg.

BEVERAGES

Serve with Ideal fancy apple sauce!

iTEAKS U.S. CHOICE
S1KLOIN lb.

U.S. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE 111. 83<

Bala Club
Bala Club
Bala Club
Thin

PAMTHY NEEDS
29-01.
bottle*

2

Jhuck Lamb c.mb'u..,
Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb
Brisket r;h"

; Lamb Liver
bacon 8u»d
Sliced Bacon

tlon Ib.

Beef
Corned

99c
79c
25c
65c
33c
43c

.St. 69c

,b
n.

,„.
Ib.

l-oi.
pk(.

Liverwurst
Bologna, Salami I m

r°Z" 59c

/ MIDGET
Fagal

Frozen Seafood Features
Fillet of Mackerel
Salmon Steaks
Frozen Shrimp
Codfish Pies
Fish Fillets Mn. PaaTi

Prl-eooked, pkg.

& 47c
.*. 69c

P.r.7R"

pkg. 33c

SIa» Milk L"e111

dcp. iTillH Kfaporattd

3 l£a.25c,£ Cocktail
3^,1.25c.".; Wheat Puffs

23ca.ttp* Rice Puffs "ĝ L
COFFEE, TEA Corn Flakes °.S!£

Strong! Ideal Coffee 1 »1 •» Chili Sauce,
Medium! Asco Coffee J., U-» c Salmon ,„«
Mild! Wincrest Coffee.., «1«
Ideal Tea Bags iSZ'SZile n , z™m\C™™Z

MISCELLANEOUS Oookies w
Chi». "•-... -

S h e t t i Sauce- - A - J E K<M5bIer SaltineS F
Cream Whifp *••••*••• it. on- ^ranams
v^ream Yvnue ,h.rl,llla| ^SHe w J P K
Cream Whifp v*ituM. ».i». 7 (u " j o e r»r»
v i cam mine n,^^, w IVC /<inv«P i -«VW1

Paner Nankins »>Nc«ssopkit. o i - V / l u v c r " ! « » «
Starch mn - - - U x f o r d t r e m e

4 ,i:;: He
' -(

-9c

2 quart O Q
btlllii "''V

Sandwich Bags p * ; ™ 25c, CANDY FEATURES

Wax Paper "3Bt«ap 23c Jelly Kinf a 2 5 - ' '•23c

- Kool-Aid 6 £ i 2 5 c H^rshey Miniatures lZ'&
Paper Plates ' » 2 ^ 28e Marshmallows vl,7'::''r-k

SHARP

Cheese ib 65
11-uf

Swiss
VeWeeta
Blue Cheese

Fincj Doileitlo »
B i d l , Ib. >>"<-

KIUFT 2 Z 95C

27c'trtkrox

Gruyere ?
Slices
Cheez Whiz

Bwlu Kntflit
Imported. 8-w. pkf.

Oltndale Colored
Anerlcan, 8-ta. pki,

In. 29c
fhrtdfooc/s

Homogenized
Quart Cvton 25

•

Juice WELCH
GRAPE

Each can makes I Vi pintl of p m JuiceJ Special!

(•OS.

can 19
Virginia Lee Maple

Juice
Limas

LlBBY't
OKANOI

IPIAL
Oreeo

2 r̂. 35e VegeUbles BIBDB EVi 1"
X

21e

Dixie Garden Sliced Strawberries •-• 25V% •%• M # % . Dixie Garden Sliced Strawbe
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Irdinals See Lead Fade as They Bow to Pirates, 2-1
j,, Boys' Oub,

nkalcn, Takes
I,, mediate Title

i >• i
l|.(lf Trnrn Standings

c'.iil)

[lIlllllTIS

w
17
12
13
9
7 10
6 10
6 10
6 10
3 13
1 15

,,.,, MiiK clinching the
,. '|,,i ̂ mediate Baseball
.,',•..!-hiilf championship
,',]V i, formality for the
v Club w n n trimmed

'.'. snn of Fords. 9-0, for
•iM-iluht In circuit com-
llmvcve.r. the colorful
, iniide the final con-

.' unirn'r by virtue of Bill
no-hit-no-run per-

. v iicliipvp.d the drpam of
, ... !)\- limiting Fords to

,n(l funning nine bat-
•A as iiol, in the second,

.,"!, and sixth innings
•:..., ,v Son went down in
Mire fashion.

t -<y, Isclln's shortstop,
Kiitiiu: average a hike
thvci- for four at the

ili Beanie Osborne gar-
> • .mules.
[. ;)fla\vn Indians cement-

.'••, ond plane position In
;iji:m;s by posting a 10-7

,,.,•:• tin1 Cyclones of

Mi broke cut with four
. first. inniiK, then Wfnt

... across one in the third,
.., fourth and four in the

YOUtH MOVEMENT . - - By Alan Mover

e, 5 OP THE IA<->T/O W£RE

Triumph by Jiggs
Knots Senior Loop

As 3 Tie fj>r Lead
Team Standings

Volnar's
• IffRs Association
Arty & George's Assn
Tr'->n) LlbPrty Assn
Keneny's Assn
Wooc'"irlrtg« Jewish C'ter
Woorfbrtdge Oaks
~'an's Tap Room ....
St. James' C.Y.O

W
13
13
13
10
10

5
4
2
0 '

L
3
3
3
5
8

10
12
14
16

• . ' • '

— ^ - *

•:{* V '

ACE RE/tiSMAti OPA/BW W
tif TRACKS WILL TRY ?O

P THE HAMBLZTQHM RECORP
DQWM to 26 YfARt, PA/M(S WORTMACCLAlAi

OUIrlbn!

Loner
riminski went the dts-

. ,• iml the Indians' pitch-
;: while Seygllnskl was
:.:':\ tin1 Cyclones' setback.

Aiii'.i'i'cni and Tlmlnski
'in jchnvn's nine-hit shell-
i ,i pair of safeties apiece.
:" r;ik was the Cydones'
'.•c box with a home run
i :;i;:lcs. while hU team-

<• viiimski, lammed out two

Laird's two-hit pitching
si.iw for the Demons' 6-4

viT Flynn & Son. Pords'
• '••iv.it of the week dropped

fifih. place In the final1.

ti : •'..-,', his opportunity to re-
hut -out wiien he tem-

•. lust his control lr. the
iiminir and walked four
hi .'ore Pete Martlak nicked

: '.• A base-defining double.
•: ii.-k out 12 and walked
i! in;: this whirl on the

i.v Howell and Laird were
•I'.mi-." bit: nuns at the plate
1 ) safe bias's apiece. Mar-

ai>- iii) with two safeties for
>t i> <fc Son club.
!•• i'f the beat played games
< first-half schedule, the

I ii'cvs nosed out the Kel-
'••-. 1-0. in a close game

1 Ilopelawn.
iiiicrs accounted for the
: ™ tally in th« third ln-

: a hit by Foglia, a base
''•'.••• and a timely single off
y •f Ciina. •

(iives But Two Hits
• :.i walked off with Avenel's
i " t r iumph by limiting the
'" two scattered hits over
•'.nice. While working from

•'•ntcr of the diamond, he
'• seven and gave up four
••" bulls, Sharick absorbed
'•• defeat, a'Tthough he

>'• a commendable three-

1)1 i n-'s Sweet Shop of Port
'Continued on Page 14)

lown Heads Grid
foundation Plans

HHUNSWTCK — Vice Ad-
lolm ll. <Babe i Brown, U8N
lie-tiiiie football great at
'lis. has been named pBesi-
"f the National Football
l

|f foundation will be the par,
Pn'l sponsoring body of the
'"I Hall'of Frame, the na

ii'id sllrine now being re
I | ; | with an ey« toward: a
"'!' oi'Ranizatlon. '

• e ii all and the foundation
*!«l to conduct a drive for
"'inbers this fall and Brown

I in line with the organ
J>al face lifting.
w n is one of the Naval Acad

football immortals. He won
| |J| ica honors as a guard in

l»ii<l was elected tp
7 l l l U l i in it* first

"•• in l)0W.
'as fraduatejd from the
v in 19.14 aiad served as
t Nkvy forjtball coach

I 1 " World, War t: Between the
'"'(I Wars his other shore

piwnis included one a grad
<«LT of the athletics at

. ''"v- i
>•'• an old submariner, havlnf

1 is a sub commander d w -
<>i h world Wars and the

f" War. He led a sub wolf.
the early days of World

ihat sank 72 enemy ships
wiKed- 54 others, Ju»t prior

Retirement,' Brown was
"ifr of the Jourbh nave

*» is a native of Canton
P now makes Ws horn* in

Del.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

As far as I am concerned, the two foremost organi-
zations in the Township are the Woodbridge and Fords
Little Leagues, which supervise and uniform over 350
boys each summer.

• * * •

Both organizations are growing rapidly and in an-
other two years the number of baseball aspirants will
easily exceed 500. Fords has already formed an Inter-
national Division which is expanding due to its suc-
cess with parents as well as boys. There isn't another
group which encounters more problems or requires the
abundance of time as the Little League, Officers and

' managers of the organization are a hearty bunch* "who
have all but forsaken a home life to devote their spare
time to their respective teams.

• • * •

If the manager's lone assignment remained at the
guiding of a fifteen-player club, I would say their life
would be a happier one. However, the duties of a mem-
ber of the Little League are numerous and some of
them include laying .cinder blocks, 'carpenter work,
painting and welding at the new stadiums. The Handy
Andies must also keep their team's equipment in con-
stant repair, chauffeur some of their players to and
from games, serve on numerous committees and at-
tend periodic meetings twelve months out of the year,

• * * •

I am mentioning the Little League in today's column
'because tomorrow and Saturday are Woodbridge's an-
nual Tag Days, There is no need to request your sup-
port for contributions since the populaee of Wood-
bridge Township has been more than generous during
the past two years. Last summer the Little Leaguers
collected better than $1,300 in their containers to ex-
ceed,by far the organization's greatest expectations.
If you are wondering in which direction all the nickels,
dimes and quarters go, a visit to the Little League Sta-
dium on Van Buren Street will satisfy your curiosity
and you will n«| dkmfct be amazed at how far the money
has be^n stre.tch.ed.'There are now two fields on the
Van Buren Street site fully equipped with one diamond
complete with a grandstand and sunken dugouts.

• * * *

I've watched the Little League grow from infancy
and, believe me, there isn't anything Ijke it. The boys
on the various teams are fine athletes, good sportsmen
and a terrific asset to our community. Woodbridge has
yet to take a suit away from a player for unsportsman-
like conduct toward an opponent, manager or umpire;
the record \s one to be proud, of.

The boya realize the honor of weajring a Little League
uniform and'once they acquire one, they attempt to
maintain the standards for which it stands. Also, the
various managers have a decisive influence on their
players and they, too, are responsible in a way for
molding a young baseball aspirant's character. Just
recenity someone ^kpd^ejWljat /I/got.out pf three
yearsjof Little League work aside from a case of perves,
and I really douldn't aay, aside from the usual 'things
such to witrWsinjf additional kids playing baseball
and more diamonds being groomed.

Then, one morning, while riding to work, I spotted
a. group of Little Leaguers sitting on a curb* and not
thinking they recognised me, I was about to drive past,
but ae 1 drew abreast of them they all shouted 6
friendly ''tfty», Johnnio." Now I know what I-got out
of tbe LJttle League—a host ot clean-cut kids for
frlands.

• . * * *

HQOKERS • . • Bob Reilly successfully organised
the Fordi Intemationla Uttle League for the younger
boys who failed to make the American aod,National

^Continued on F6f« 1̂ )

C r;*X"'
Man Wins ~(j7s. Archery Title

when It
ivpeared as though Molnar's was
••hniit to coast to the Recreation
Senior Softball First Half Cham-
- 'rnsh'p, JIKKS Association of
Hoielawn came upon the scene
'o unset the former sole circuit
'"•iders 10-1 and flip the standings
in*'1 a three way tie for first place.

The first half Schedule has
cached its conclusion to neces-
-'tjite a playoff this week among
Mat in s . JifRS and Arty & Geor-
•'p's Association. A single elimina-
tion rennd will decide the title.

The Hopelpwn civ') connuered
wnlnnr.i on the strength of Gene
Fisnrslci's fine four hit pitching
performanse over the seven In-
king s t a n c e . While working frptn
fh<! renter cf the ddaraond, Plrur-
Îtl fired third strikes past nine

birtfers and Issued free transpor-
•stinnto flrst base to only one
batter. The Hopelawp chucKer
Viiicker cipperi hfs stellar .lob by
retiring the side In order via the
-trlke out route in the seventh
frame.

At the conclusion of three ln-
nlnns of play, the game was still
close with Jiggs clinging to A 3-0
ec^e. However, the Hopelnwn
sw!n«ers solved Maynnrd Wln-
ton'g deliveries in the fourth and

immediately nicked him for two
rims to mnve ahead 4-0. Jlggs'

production continued in the
fifth with four additional tallies
nnd three more In the Sixth to
conduce their evening's work.'

Johnny Masluck, Jiggs1 veteran
first baseman, enjoyed his best
same of the season at the plate,
collecting four hits In as many
trips from the bench. Bobby OlUla
was top man for Molnars In the
batting department with two
safeties.

Arty & George Association re-
mained in the thick of the pen-
nant tussle by outacorlng Kenneys
Association of Iselln 8-3 In a game
played at Sewaren.

3-HltWr (or Roskey
Without a doubt! the hero of

Woodbrldse's all-Important tri-
umph was their meal ticket, Mike
Roskey, who turned in a neat
three hitter. Although he fell be-
low his usual strike out total with
only four, Eoskey was tough in
the clutches and had a shut out
perking until Iselln came up with
three runs in the seventh stanz*.

Arty & George clamped the lid
on the verdict as early' as the
sqcond Inning when they belted

(Continued on Page 14)

2 Clubs Now Even
In Loss Column; 3
Teams Tic for Top

Team Standings
NATIONAL DIVISION

W
Knights of Columbus 10
Woodbrtd«e Linns Club 8
fit Anthxmys B C. 8
James Motors 6
Wondbridge Fire Co. . 5
P. B. A. , .... 0

AMERICAN DIVISION
W

Pi-o Diner 11
Klwanls Club . 8
CIO. 2149 7
^'auro Motors 4
arclnrrs 4
Strwarts 0

L
4
4
t
4
8

13

'
L
3
5
6

' f
6

IS

Bay Rotella, of Avenel, Raini'd widespread fame In outdoor sports cirdes recently when he captured
the National Field Archery <li:im;iirinshlp at Newbiiry, New Hampshire Aside from the National
title, Mr, Rotella took first place In the Hunter's Knund, third place in the Held Shoot and wa»

awarded a sold "211" pin for hitting a perfect score (in his turset ut the 115-yard range.

Koehler Throws 2-Hitter
As Dodgers Post 15th Win

PORDS —Bobby Koehler's fine
two-hit pitching set up the Wal-
ters'Pharmacy Dodgers 13-0 win
over the Caswell Strauss Cubs and
their fifteenth triumph In the Na-
tional Division of the Fords Little

Giants Halt Tigers
In Iselin Circuit

I3ELIN—Pete Schmidt's Giants
made their 1954 debut in the Iselin
Little League a decisive succeu
by upending Moscarelli's Sunooo
Tigers, 9-1, in the. opener at Coop-
er's Field. " 'I

Billy Markell, the. Giants' mound
choice, took the hill and turned in
a superb three-hit performance to
gain his initial conquest of the
campaign. During Ms six-inning
stint, Markell blazed third strikes
past fourteen batters and walked
two opponents. The Giant flipper
was deprived of a shutout in the
sixth inning when Kummler, who
belted a double, scored on Ed
King's error at shortstop.

Pete Scftmidtis' hard hitting club
accounted for iheir nine runs on
twelve hltp. five marker* swept
across the plate in the first inning,
two In the third, one in the fifth
and one in the sixth.

Gary Zlegenbalg, the Giants'
talented catcher, paced his team
in the batter's box with a single,
triple arid home run In four trtpg
from the benqh. His teammawa,
Charles bilks and Markell, assist*
ed the attack by belting two sat
blows apiece.

the Hilltop SuDir Market bi
came the eighth team to beeorai
associated with the local LUt|<
League. The newest entry In ached
uled to start active competition
next week with ft roster which ln<
eludes: Bill %>yle, Bob Boyle, Ken<
•ny Sedlak, Augie Popoviteh, Stan
Tomasso, Tom Kenney, Frank
Clocone, Bob Reynolds, Chris
Kaliontli, MU* Mftfahgeta
fMohift Galassft,' Tommy BeGorto,
St»v« Kline and Nelson LaBruno

Sonny Bahr, the Little Leagu<
director, announced the revised
schedule for the week:

Tonight — Fireside Realty va
Hilltop Super Market, Cooper's
Field. : .

Priday — Moscarellls vs. T «
Eycks, Kennedy Park.

Saturday—Fire company No. \\
vs. HHitop Super Market, Coop
er's Field.

Saturday — Pete Schmidts v»
Keunay Associatlgn,
Part. •

Monday—Fire Company ,Nq, \
vs. Kinneys A»sool»UQtv Cooper's1

Field.
Tuesday—Moecarellis vs.

top Super MarkA Cooper's Field.,
Wednmlw—mnii* '" '

Ten By«ki. OOQ|(»> "

t1 * It -

Koehler, regarded as one of the
better pitchers in the local Little
League, was at his best from the
rubber,' setting eleven swingers
down the strike-out route and giv-
ing free transportation to four,
His mound opponent, Rogan, was
handed the defeat after being well
tagged for thirteen safeties.

While the Cubs found it diffi-
cult to rack the scoring column,
the Dodgers hit the plate in every
ianing with two runs in the first,
one in the second, three in the
,hird, two in the fourth, four in
•ht fifth and pne in the sixth.

Walters Pharmacy's batting
tars were Johnny Galya, Bruce

Kovacs, Richie Kalya, Arnold 01-
and Mike French with two

hits apiece. Yacklnous rammed a
,wo-ply wallop to centerfleld for
he Cubs.

Johnny Dennis rode out a four
run first inning rally before hurl-
,ng his team, the Robinhood
Giants, to a well-earned 11-6 ver-
dict over the Popoviteh Phillies

The Phillies jumped on Dennis
'or four runs in the initial frame
but th« scrappy chucker hung on
to retire the side. In the top of the
secondf inning, the Phillies drove
home 'another marker to breeze
ahead,; 5-0; however, the advan-
tage w«s short lived as the Giants
allied for siX'runs in the bottom

of the second to ease ahead, 8-5.
Contest

After the big sefcond-stanza up-
rising, Robinhoud went on to
clinch tha contest with single runs
In the third and fourth and three
in the .fifth. .

Johnny Dennis, not contend
with a well-pitched game, stepped
forward to garner batting laurels
with a home run and two singles in
four jaunts from the dugout
Jimmy stumpf and John Colson
also assisted the Gianta' attack
with two hits apiece. The Phillies'
mos,t effective stickers with a pal:
of blue knocks were jKlsh Mm
Prah.

Over in the American Division,
the rampaging pudics Browns ex
tended their win streak in the ctv
cult by edging the pur Lady oi
Peace Yankees, 5-2, wRh their en
tire run production comtrjg In thi
first inning,

•JJie Browns' big first Innim
started when 8ak, Handeihan am
Bandies singled successively t
jam the bases. At this point, thi
Our Lady of Peace Infield lncurrec
a severe case of Jitters by commit
ting three costly errprs to allow
(our runs to parade home. Th
fifth marker trotted in when thj

oMittrfleldar mlinUyed
fly ball.

Our Lady of Peace tallied lb
two runs in the second stanza o
double* by Silly Fulop and 8mtri«a

nd an error smash off the bat of
urdash.
Tommle Roxbury was awarded

he Browns' triumph after giving
ip six hits and fanning eight,
•illy Fullop, the Yankees' hard
uck tosser, absorbed the loss al-
hough he worked a commendable
:ame after the ragged first inning,
trikbg out thirteen batters and
llowing two safeties.

Cards, Sox Triumph
In the International Division of

lie Fords Little League, a double-
ieader was played Sunday with
he Arnold Construction Cardinals
.efeattag the , Carvel Indians,
9-12, In the opener, while the In-

"ops Lose in Try
To Take Loop Lead

Sports Quiz
Last week we went back to the

Wtlmers' "good old days when
hey had the ball players'1—
eviewlng some of the batting
'eats of the 1924 season. Let's I

it of the pitching records in
his week's quiz.

1. Washington won Its first pen-
lant and Walter Johnson led the
merican League In games won,

winning percentage, strikeouts
nd earned-run average. One of
he pitchers listed below was tied
ar the most games lost. Who
as he?
( ) Bush, ( ) Coveleski, ( )

Ehmke, < .) Rommel,'( ) Shocker,

You get four guesses. A correct
flrst choloe is «oodi for ten points,
five for a second, three for third
nd one for a fourth pick.
2. Pour pitchers won twenty or

more games—one of them for tin
ast-blace club—who was hie? I

( f Ehmke ( ) Hoyt, ( ) Pen-
noclf, < ) Rommel, ( ) Shaute

) Thurston.
3. The New York Giants nosed

out the Brooklyn Dodgers for the
1934 National League pennctit by

j games. Oazzy Vance led the
leaeue in games won (28), strike
out* <M2), and earned-run aver-
age (2.18), but ranked second in
winning percentage. Who did tot
ter than Vance with his .834

ift/k?
( ) Alexander, ( ) Bentley, ,<

KrenV, t ) Mays, ( ) Nehf, (
Yde.

4. Whilfe there w«re four pitch
s in the National who won 2(

or wore games, one lost 20—ivhc
WM he?

'( ) Barnes, ( ) Carlson, (
Oenewieh. ( ) Halnes, ( ) Morri
son, ( ) Sothjoron, .

f. Joe Bush and Alex Ferguson
were the only American Leagw
pitchers to allow more than IOC
bases on balls, while Jimmy Rim
'held the dubious honor alone Ir
the National. Which of the fol
lowing pitchers in 1WS (and no
the major league lender l allowec
more bases on btlU than the
man of 1624?

( ) Carl Erikine, (. > Bd Ford
i J Ruben Gomel, ( > Billy Pleroe,

TURN PAGE 70ft ANSWERS.

.... . , ; .4,

PERTH AMBOY-A golden op-
wrtunity was presented to the
Voodbridue Police Pistol Team
iut the neighborins marksmen
niled to take advantage of a shot
,t first place In the Central Jer
iey League when they dropped an
,171-1.154 decision to local Perth
mboy police and settled for sec-
nd place in the final first half
tandlngs.

Although Woodbridge was drop-
>ed down to the number two posl-
lon by the fine shooting of the
\mboyans., they still will have a

ft at the 1954 championship
iince the first half schedule was
tllized mainly to calibrate the
earns for the second half .slate

which will decide the titlaholder,
One of the reasons for Perth

imboy's victory over Woodbridge
:&B the brilliant marksmanship
f Andrew Mraz "who tallied 299

points out of a possible 300. He
amassed his total by hitting the
jirgets for a 99 score in the slow
ire phase of the competition;
hen proceeded to riddle the bulls-

eyes for perfect 100 marks in the
,ime and rapid fires. Johnny
Bwalick, the Perth Amboy oap-
,ain, and Jim Kiilla, copped run-
ner-up honors with 292 tallies.

Andrew Ludwig placed high for
\Voodbridge with a 293 score whloh
he accumulated by hitting the tar-
gets for 98 points in the slow fire,1

98 in the tiifie and 97 in the rapid.
Phil Yacovino was close behind
Ludwig with a 289 mark.

Both Perth Amboy and.Wood-
prldge will be inactive until the
hiiddle of August when the second
naif schedule will be launched.

WOOM1KIDGE (1,1(4)
SF T F RF Total

WOODBH'PGF, The
Knlnhts of Columbus Cwdlria

their second straight «nme in
I lie Nntionn! Division of the

nnrthrtdar Little IcimiP to the "" '
"in'irit'Bf Lions Club Pirates by
'.!-l s ore nnd arr now even with

i Motors and the Pintes In
till-imiiintnn'.. lost column
four apiece

The "(ramble for first place in ___
ih" rth'HIwi Is expiated to read! «
i's climax next wwk when the . :

clii'hs wlnR for tnp slot aPB
•chciluled tn face each other.

Hntrh Tii\(-h!mowlc7, the Pi-
who annarcntlv has

tin- Inrilnn sign on the Cardinals,
nicked them for the second time
I his season with ft neat three-
hittfr. While working from the

Dltchinn mound. TraehlmofrteB
i'd third strikes past nine
is mid permitted three bat-

Icrs free transportation to first
biiM1.

Jne Subvak was charsed with
tt'c Kniehts of Columbus' down-
full, although lie dW-n't work fr—
hud Kiimt1, giving up four safeties.

The Wnodbridge Lions Club,
mnnnped toy Al Trachlmowloi,
Jack Baumnn and Ed Springer,
came tip with a run In the second
nniim when Bill Henvecz reached
irst buse on Rowinskt's error and

Joe Arwav nnd Ed Mayer walked
o jam the bases. At this point

Eddie Tirpak rammed a single to
f ft field to score Henyecz and put
the Pirates out front, 1-0. The'
Cardinals lacked the count at 1-1
in the third on a free pass to Toth '
and a resounding triple by hard-
hitting Joe Subyak.

Walks Run Horn*

Alfonzo started the fifth frame
off by working Subyak for a walk.
Trnchlmowlcz nnd Steve Ur then
singled respectively to load the

A. Ludwig
P. Yacovino
S. Feiertag
E. Culver

98
93
95
96

98
96
97
93

B7
98
94
97

393
289
286
286

PERTH AMBOY (1,171)
A.Mraz 99 100 100 ! , 299
J.Swaliok 99 94 99 1 292
j.Krl l la
LKuran

96
95

9*
94

98
99

282
288

JUST ALIKE.
Chicago, 111. n- Identical twin

sisters, Lorraine and Elaine Kate,
were napped valedictorians of Aus-
tin High School and each got a
chance U> ,glve a valadlctory ad-
dress at commencement exeroises.
Becaiise the auditorium was too
small to enable the families, and
friends of the school's 511 gradu-
ates to be seated at one time, two
commencement programs were
scheduled with the class divided.
Lorraine gave her address on the
first night and Elaine spoke the
next night. The twins Ued forjflr&t
honors and QAQA haa beer* award-
ed a scholarship to the University
of Chicago.

bases. Subyak at this stage of the
inning lost his control as he let
fly four straight balls to Henyeca
to walk in the winning tally,

Although the spotlight was on
the pitching and clutch hitting
during most of the name, Eddie
Tirpak stole the'show in the sixth
stanza when he came up with two
dazzling plays to save the game
for the Pirates.

The Woodbridge Fire Company
Braves racked up their fifth win
of the campaign by tripping the
PB.A. Dodgers, 11-7, in a game
played at the Van Buren Street
Stadium.

.The high-scoring Braves, man-
aged by Joe Allgaier and Andy
Anderson, dented the plate in
every Inning except the fourth.
The victors drove across tbiefi.
runs In the flrst. four in the sec-
ond, one in the third and three
in the fifth. Twelve hits high-
powered ' : the f i r e Company's •
markers around third base.

Douglas Whitaker, Joe Delissio,
Ronald Allgaier, Lou Bader and
Johnny Andersch sparked the
Braves in the batters' box with
two Bate blows apiece. Whitaker
also accounted for his third home
run of the season.

Joe Dellsso, the Braves' mound
choice, was credited with the tri-
umph although he incurred
treaks" of ^ildness, permitting 10

walks. Ollvacz was handed the
Dodgers' setback, --f

Browns Blanked
Over in the American Division,

,he front running Reo . DinW
Tigers practically dropped the
C.I.O. Browns out of contention
by shutting them out, 3-0, behind
,he two-hit flipping of Eddie
Ballo.

Ballo, who fired a perfect game
his previous time out, was in his
usual flne> form lagains|t tbe
Browns, blazing third strikes PMt
16 batters, and he failed to gve
up a free pass. Ballo's close ri rtl
in the circuit, Matt Fratterolo,
hurled a commendable game, tn
his losing cause, giving up three
hits and fanning 10 swingers. ,'

'Reo Diner came up with a tally
in the Initial frame when
Desbrow doubled to left field, stole
third base and came in on Riohjo • '
Lptz's, ground ball to second bajlt. '':
The Tigers made it "3-0 in t i n /
fourth when Ballo walked, stole i
second and third before dashing i
hone on a cut-oft play on a fake •
thipw to trap Warren Jensen wHo;

also been given free

I

•I

CHICKENS IN
atandish, Me. — Bert Chaplin

caretaker of the town dump, was
surprised to find, 41 baby chlclu
which had1 Hatched out of a batch
of eggs discarded on the dump
The chicks are apparently flour-
ishing, despite their uncetemon-

entry into this old world.

> "

portation to first base. The flnaJj ••-:&
run tapped the plate when Me- f%
Kinney's grounder skipped past ,.^
D'Apolito to allow Jensen '-I©--^
come in. , 'fi

A 12-hit attack paved "the'way - *
for the Greiner Senators' 8-4 «m»,.' :r,
quest over ,the Stewart's Bed ~
In a clash at the Van
Street Stadium.

Qreiner's drovt four runs
in the opening inning, then
two in the third and the
the fifth. Stewart's, managed
Harry Jones, Butch BodMT

(Continued on Pap I*)*

.4* . . - , . , , ?
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By GLADYS ¥.. SCAN'K
f!6 Elmhursl Avrnur

Isplin, NPW Jewry
THr. Me. fi-1079

- M r s Fdwanl (Inlliialirr, Elm-
hUrst Avenue, spent the weekend
in Newark HI t!:e' home of Mr
and Mis .In--' p:; IJiHiuhrrty.

liniii'it Scank and
Vi"M F.lmliurst Ave-
i!•• i with oils DOURIIPV-
t" Holly Park. Bayville.
-Ahi'iT they spent the
summer bungalow of

Hmrild Mnul. Other
guests- el ilie M;mK wire Mrs. J
C. Chuiiir.i-i mid wins. John and
Rlrh.tr.i. I.Miflen.

V.if-.i'icin Bible School" will be
condm ted at Trinity Church for
a period of two weeks. The ses-
sion staiN'd Mmidiiy mid will con-
tinue thioimli to .luly 30, All
children frnm 3 years tn 12 years
are ;\e\< nmr Then" will tx1 sinning,
Bible sioncs and Kami's and han-
dicraft tanalit Free transporta-
tion can be arranged by callinK
Mrs. Norman Kirk, wife of the
pftsor

- Little Mark Jacob, son of Mr.
and Mr.v Frank Jacob. Elmhurst
Avenue, celebrated his fifth birth-
day at a party Riven by his par-
ents. The aiiests included: Trudy
Strusser, Bonnie MHRIIO. Cheryl
Howard. Jimniie Howard. LoLs and
Lewis Eicheit. John. Clifford and
Buddy Painter. Billy. Debbie and
Gail Mooreheud, Dickie Drexler,
Bobby and Forrest Painter. Pa-
mela Jacob and Linda. Lemiska.
' - Little Joseph Strasser has re-
turned home from a two weeks
vacation in Newark at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherry
and Mr. and Mrs, Slanika.

—Miss Vloltet Scank, Elmhurst,
Avenue, nnd Olio Douiiherty, Ro-
selle motored to Hl«h Point,, Port
Jeivis. Delaware Water Gap,
Strourisbu.ru, Elizabeth and Olym-
pic Park, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Janet. Bobby and
Linda, WoodbririBE Oaks and Otis
DouKherty, Roselle, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Scank, Elmhurst Avenue.

• -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob
and children, Mark and Pamela,
spent Sunday at Watchung Lake.

—Dinner guests Sunday of the
Qustave DePreiters, RldReley Ave-
nue, included Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Caiman and daughter, Ronda.
East Orange, Mr. and Miu Robert
McSwe.eney, South Amboy and
Miss Joun Bersey and George Ul-
rich, Jr.

-Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Hackett,
Cooper Avenue, included Mrs. Bess
Eackmen. Newark and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spaed. Elizabeth.

William Scank and sons, Jackie
and Billy Railway were Monday
eveninK nnests ut the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert C. Ccauk, Elm-
hui\st Avenue.

—•Thomas McGinley, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Poreda,
Berkeley Boulevard, is stationed
at BainbridKe, Maryland with the
U. S. Navy for his basic training.
He left last week.

Mrs. Florence McKaln, Jer-
sey City,, was a weekend suiest of
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Poreda,
Berkeley Boulevard.

Peter Poreda of the Bronx Is
Vlsitint! at the home of Mr.*and
Mrs. Marco MUetlch, Cooper
Avenue.

—Anyone who has not returned
his Coin Card issued by the Iselin
First Aid Squad may contaot any

nember of the Squad to RIVP his
lonatlon,

—Mrs. Edward,Gallagher. Elm-
lurst Avenue, visited her .slstlr
ind family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eger. Carolinta Avtnuc, Newark,
3aturday evening. Mrs. OaltaRhei
ilso visited Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. O JarRensurc She returned
home Monday evening. Mrs Ed-
ward Oftllngher motored with Mr
and Mrs F. Sutton. Riverldne to
Barrrgal Pier where they went
crabbing.

Iselin Personals

By GLADYS E, SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Ittlin. New Jersey
Tele. Me. 8-1679

At a-meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., a request was
made by Mrs. Leo Thomas, chair-
man of the mystery bus ride
sclieduled for July 31, for returns
by Friday The bus will leave 7:30
P. M. from the flrehouse. Mrs.
Dorothy Daly won the special
award. The next meeting will be
held August 19.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peterson
1433 Oak Tree Road, celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anni-
versary with a lawn party at their
home. Two hundred guests atten-
ded the aflair. The couple were
married in St. Lukes Episcopal
Church, Metuchen by Rev. W. W.
Kennerly, who was a substitute
minister from Wyoming. The at-
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Peterson who were present at the
anniversary celebration. A second
wedding ceremony was performed
and a buffet supper was served.
The party was attended by guests
from Hollywood, Florida; Sharon,
Conn.; Boston, Mass.; and New
Brunswick. South Amboy, Me-
tuchen, Rahway, Avenel, Wood-
bridge and Iselin.

—Guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Bryson, Auth Ave-
nue, Tuesday evening Included:
Mrs. Anne Scank, Mr. Edward
Richards, Mr. Thomas Doyle, Mr.
Herbert Bryson, Jr., all of Newark
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Maf-
fla and daughter, Delores, Bird
Avenue motored to Philadelphia
Sunday where they visited at the
home of Mrs. Maffla's sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Halpln
and daughter, Diane, Metuchen,
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mis. Hamilton Billings
Jr., Wright Street. Mrs. Thomas
Fay. Brooklyn, was a Thursday
evening guest at the Billings
home. Diane Billings, daughter of
the Hamilton Billings spent Fri-
day at Watchung Lake.

—Mrs. John Waterson, Clark,
was a Tuesday evening dinner
guest at the home, of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz, the
occasion being her fathers birth-
day.

—Mrs. Thad Plummer, Middle-
sex Avenue and children, Louis
and Emmy Lou and Mrs. Plum-
mer's brother, Joseph Davis, who
has been vacationing at the Plum-
mers' home, have gone to South
Carolina for a four weeks vacation.

—Ml", and Mrs. George Maxwell
and family, Avenel, have moved
into their new home on Charles
Street.

—•Remember St. Cecelia's Iselin
Fail' from August 8 to L4. Al "Fuz-
zy" St. John is to be the feature
attraction.

TRENTON -- Governor Robert
3. Meyner thinks ho has nn "even
ihance" to secure approval of his
•̂ rotwsed changes In New Jersey's
•lutomobtle licensing system by
he State Senate on August 2.
The Governor promised weekly

newsnaper editors today that if
the State Senate passes Assembly-
ipprnveri bills to carry the new
nrogram into effect, we will lose
no time In making the changes
which he said were advantageous
to motorists. The Senate Commit-
ee on Revision and Amendment

of Laws which has custody of the
mensures will hold a public hear-
ng on them prior to the scheduled

sesion of the Legislature on
August 2.

The proposed laws would reduce
he number of motor vehicle

agents throughout New Jersey
rom ISO to between 46 and 50;

permit motorists to pay registra-
lon fees of f 10, »15 and (25 based

on the weight of the car«rather
han the horsepower; and author-

Do All Your Banking
—at— ,.

"The Bank with
All the Services"

No matter wltat your financial need, you will
find our courteous staff ready to advise and
assist you at all times in any of these services..,

• BUSINESS LOANS'
• FHA HOME REPAIR LOANS
• PERSONAL LOADS'
• AUTO LOANS j
• SAFETY DEPOSIT IJOXES
• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• TRUST SERVICE
• CURB TELLER SERVICE
• TRAVELER'S CHECKS
t CHECKING ACCOUNTS
• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

"The Bank with All the Service*"

iRST BANK AND TRUST CoMmNY'
PERTH AMBOY, KJ. p

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Meyner Sees 'Even Chance'
For License Issue Change

ize the Issuance of a 3-year driver
license at a cost of $8, rather than
n »J yearly licehse Driver's li-
cences would be mailed to motor-
'sts from A central office here.

Eventually under the Meyner
plan, Inspection stations, exami-
nation points and agents' offices
would all be housed in the Mine
buildings located' strategically
throughout the State. He said
when the change* art mad« New
Jersey will be "tops" In the nation
in motor vehicle license distribu-
tion.

Piuhes Wiier Bills
Governor Meyner also has hopes

of securing action on waiter bills
which are also bogged down In
the Senate after passing the Gen-
eral Assembly. The measures pro-
vide for a referendum at the
November 2 general election per-
mitting the electorate to vote on
an $85,000,000 bond issue to de-
velop the Round Valley Reservoir
tn Hunterdon County.

The Governor • expressed the

- Sports Roundup
(Continued -from Sports Page)

Division clubs. Attendance at the minor circuit games
has reached 300, which is gratifying to those running
the experimental setup. . . . Mr. and Mrs, Steve Toma-
skovics are vacationing at Miami Beach, Florida. . . .
Bernla Peterson, the former Barron football star, is
home on furlough from his Forth Worth, Texas, sta-
tion. . . . Not to be overlooked is the fine Job Frank
Wukovets is quietly accomplishing as president of the
Middlesex County Industrial Softball League. . . .
Walter Drews, Woodbridge's most .famous press agent,
has retired from the field due to a case of nerves and
falling arches. He is seriously contemplating entering
a business enterprise in South Amboy.... Sonny Bahr,
the Iselin Little League Director, may seek permission
to enter two teams from Iselin in the Woodbridge
organization next spring. . . . If you're a good listener,
Richie Janni will happily relate how his eight-foot
shark got away after he brought it alongside his botit
to climax three-hour struggle, Willie Ahmovic, oi,evC

Sipos, Connie Montazzoli and Gene Gery claim the
stdry is true. , . . The Woodbridge Little League's an-
nual picnic at Fords Park will be held August 28. . . .
Two months have slipped past and nary a complaint
about the umpiring in the Rtecreation or Little Leagues
throughout the township. . . , Joe McLaughlin a red-
hot stock car racing fan. . . . Although baseball still
hold the sports spotlight, footballs are now seen fre-
quently being booted up and down side streets.

Sensational Savings

Every Department •
on all

Summer Merchandise
See' our large advertisement for details

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
97 Main Street, Woodbridge

SALES DAY SPECIAL!!

Tussy Fragrance Sets!
Scent-matched

, COLOGNE
AND DUSTING POWDER

, regularly J2 eacK

NOW ONLY I EACH ,

\

four
refreshing
summer fragrances: EARLY IRIS
in cologne, and • dusting powder C AC ADI
to m«tch...in gay pastel polka
dot packages. LILAC

And the powder contains a A W A T I A U
deod««t,tdol ^ UVATION

opinion If the drought continues
and water shortages occur there
will be more pressure from outside
sources upon the Senate to pass
the Jneasures. He insists there are
sufficient Ruaranteps In the pro-
posed laws to protect the lakeland
arew from damage, while elimi-
nating future water shortages
through the capture and Im-
poundment of flood flows.

Needed the Money
Just before the professor enter-

ed the classroom he was accosted
by a businesslike chap febout eight
years of age.

"I am a brother of Betty
Brown," he began. "Will you
please tell me if she Is going to
fail In geometry?"

"Well," asked the teacher, "why
do you ask that?"

"I heard her tell her friend last
night that she'd give a dollar to
know whether she was golnu to
fail, and I peed that dollar," was
the reply.

Business Sense
Mother—Well, Eddie, did you

let little steter choooe which one
of the two apples she wanted?

Eddie—Yes, mama, I told her
she could choose between the
small apple or none at all, and she
chase the small one.

Cardinals
(Continued from Sports Pa«e>

Jim Keating, scored Its four-run
total in the third.

Big Guns at Plale
George Van Dalen, Flannery,

Hadnish and Zullo were the Sen-

ators' bis Runs offensively with
two safe blows apiece. Bteve
Kager and Bill Golden blasted a
pair of hlte for the Bed Sox

Howard Van Ness, the ace of
Orelners' mound corps, received
credit for the victory, while Hlg-
glns took the loss.

In ant of the big upsets of the
current se««on, the Mauro Motors
Yankees upended the second-
place Kiwunis Club Indians, 2-1.
in a well-played game.

Jim Mullen, who noi-mally plays
the oubfleld and infield, was
handed the pitching assignment
and the young right-hander came
through with a five-hit triumph,
joe Covino absorbed the Klwanls
Club's defeat.

The Indians tied up the game
at 1-1 in the top of the fourth in-
ning, but the Yankees, who were
not to be deprived of victory,
bounced back with the winninR
marker in the bottom of the
fourth.

Triumph by Jiggs
(Continued from Page 1)

home six big runs. Home runs by
Red Moore, Richie Boland and
Blake iparlwd the winning rally.

Moore and Blake were Wood-
bridge's mainstays in the confines
of the batting enclosure with two
hits apiece. Borowski, Yacovlno
and Mastrangelo picked up Ise-
Hn's lone safeties.

The Woodbridge Jewish Center
rallied for eight decisive runs in
the fifth Inning to nip Woodbridge
Oaks by an 8-fl tally In a thriller
at the Freeman Street diamond,

The Jewish Center's cluster of

runs were on the tinted side due
to the fact that they were col-
lected on the strength of on» base
hit Two errors, a hit batsman and
ffre walks aided the winning rally.

Sinett VJctor
Sinebt. the Jewish Center's cap-

able piteher, was awwdsdi , the,
mound triumph. Bllva. who hurled
a three hitter for Woodbridtfe
Oaks was charged with th« defset.

SilVarr and Dan Koaic paced
WoodbridKe Oaka at the plate
with tree and two safe blows,
respectively. Sinett, Black and
Gottenkeri collected the Jewish
Center's lone smashes.

In the only other league iflme
of the week, Jigfs Association
tripped Ideal Liberty 4-2 In a
well played game.

K'oehler Throws
, (Continued from.Pa«« 1)

terb'oro Trucking White Sox
tuounced the Balabas Braves, 21-7,
in the nightcap.

The first encounter between the
Indians and Cardinals wa* a see-
saw affair until the Arnold Con-
struction Club blasted seven runs
home in the top of the ilxth In-
ning to secure the triumph.

Concannon and Bmlth wert the
Cardinal big guns in the batter's
box with four and three hits, re-
spectively, w h i l e taammates
Blanclmrd, Jensen and Romahetz
chipped in with two safe blows
apiece. Carvel's leading baUimen
were Columbetti, Matusz, Flugard
and Schmidt.

Frey recorded the Cardinals'
mound victory, while Flugard was
handed the Indians' defeat.

Interboro Trucking encountered

little difficulty ( J j , , ,
Balabas1 combinr
out with adeclsiv, i'
ter In the second i,,.

Pacing the Whn,
ly with three hiK
Toth, Horvath E,..,,
owskl while Kocsk ,i
Capaldi and Codo/,n r •
for the Braves.

Iselin Mm
(Cont inued f,om .,

Bead ing wound „,,

dlvlglon of the ii-ili;li.

Ing the Iselin iJcvii ;

Ue l ln held a 2-1 ].
Port ReadlnK com,,,
for three runs in u ,
on hits by Johnm •'.
MlkeSlmeone, am |

RolMrt Simeono K
Ins star, snaRum
while Allen took 1 ,

Sports Quiz .|,,.M

1. Howard Rhnikr ;,
Joe Sh&ute and Ait-v 1

2. Hollls Thurstim •.•
for the last-place n
Sox.

3. Emil Yde witfi t:
3 lost).

4. Jesse Barnes •
lost).

6. Busch had inn :,.
Ring 1W, and iv-
1924. "Johnny Lindi
Jors In 1W3 with 1:1.
four pitchers lisir,!
Ed Ford tops the ih
1924, Ford had im •,.

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYSl
FRl. - SAT., JULY 23 - 24 ™ ;

Here's Just a Few of the Hundreds of Bargains
Polo Shirts 1.59 ea. 2 for 3.00

Reg. 1.98 to 2.98

Sport Shirts 1.59 ea. 2 for 3.00
Regular 1.98

Swim Trunks and Walking Shorts

1.98
Summer Wash Slacks 1.00

American Girl, Miracle Tread, ;
Trampeze & Golo of Dunmore j

3.99 - 5.99 j
Values to 8.95 (

WOMEN'S CASUALS i
1.99 - 3.99

Values to 5.95

Sensational Saving On

YARD GOODS
Cracked Sijuaw

Ice IVin is

6 7 c y*. 5 7 c yd.
H«g. 97c yd. RCK. VM- ,,l.

Army & Navy Sales Stores The BOOT SHOP Borden's Surprise Center
114 MAIN STREET 103 MAIN STREET 84 MAIN STRKET

Women's SKIRTS 1 . 9 9 - 2 . 9 9
CHILDREN'S V 8 | U M to 4 9 8

DRESSES 1.59 - 2.39 - 3.19
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS and SHORT-

SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

^ 1.59 - 2.39 ,
CHILDREN'S SANDALS 1.99

Red, Whitf, Brown — Sines 5 to 3

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 MAIN STREET

All Ranges, Refrigerators, Air
Conditioners, Washers, Fans
G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D

Toppers, Dresses, Sportswear,
Skirts, Blouses, Swim Suits,

Play Clothes, Maternity
Dresses

Sizes V/-i to 24'4

UP TO 5 0 % OFF
I v Use Our Charge Account

j EMBASSY Dress Shop
93 MAIN STREET

Going on Vacation
ALL BLOUSES
$2- 0 0 and S300

Regular to 7.98

FRANTELL Sport
100 MAIN STIU:I:I

Record SALE
ALL SPEEDS

Up To
5 0 % OFF

General Appliances & Record Shop
66 MAIN STREET

JUST ARRIVED
Another Shipment of the New

SHOPSMITH

LADIES' WHH'K NYLON

TOPPERS Reg. 12.95 4 . 9 5
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES reg. 1.68 9 8 c
LADIES' DRESSES $1 - $2 - $ 3
Ladies' Better BLOUSES 8 8 c
For Other Money Savers, Come In, Look

Around and Be Surprised

v KAY'S
75 MAIN STREET

COSTUME JEWMKY
2 for 1 SAli:

{ • NECKLACES
( • EARRINGS
I • BRACELETS

• PINS
2 for S1

LAWREHCE JEWELERS
94 MAIN STREET

Amazing
Five-in-One
Power Tool 269 .50

MAIN HARDWARE
99 MAIN STREET

6,95

BATHROOM SCALES 4 . 9 5
}1.00 TUSSY '

DEODORANT CREAM 5 0 c
50c PEPSODENT

TOOTH PASTE 2 f o r ' 6 9 c

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET '

DRESSES

1.88
Regular 2.99

MAE MOON STORES
109 MAIN STREET

J Brands You K

I Basque Shifts
/ Reg. 3.00

I Sport Shirts
R«g. 3.00

, MODERN MEN'S
! 103 MAIN STKKriT

h

POLO SHIRTS 5 0 c
Reg. 98c to 3.S|8

Swimwear 7 8 c
See Our Larger Advertisement

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
105 MAIN STREET

, y. •

Fins

Earrings

Bracelets

Chokers
Values to 2.00

80c
Plus Tax

SAILS JEWELERS
93 MAIN STREET

No-Iron Cotton Mi""1

SHORTY

PAJAMAS
1.59

TtRRY SHOPS
101 MAIN W

SHOP THE ABOVE STORES THAT DISPI

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS

ON THEIR WINDOWS
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION


